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The Winner
Marea Brawa a( Miatfea, La., was a Uabte wiaaar today. Ske 
was ckesca ever stber Aaiertcaa csaleelaali Tharsday to wia tbe 
MIto af Mias UAA.. la Mias Uahrerae caatoai arcO«t**rias at 
Mlaad Baarh. Fla. Pravtoasly. she had haem elected -Miss Phsta- 
gealc” hy ahetegraghers aasigacd to tahlag pictarcs s( aU eaa- 
testaaU. Mars tolaraialtoa aa the Mias Uahrarm caaUat Is sa page 
14.

Child Dies After 
Lawn Mower Injury
Gary (Dusty) WeMoa Brown 

Jr.. Id moothg aid. graodaao of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Brown. IMS 
Bycamora, died at a local boap^ 
at S:M p.m. Thursday after being 
lajurod when be ran in front of 
a power lawn mower.

Tbs child, bom an Peb. M. ISM 
in Hoeoluki. has been making his 
home wHb the Browns here aioce 
April tt. IMl.

The accident occurred at S;4S 
p m. Hie little boy ran ia front 
M the mgarer being used by bis 
grantlmothar and hla M l (oat was

AF In Snag 
Over Call-Out
SA.N ANTONIO (AP»-An Air 

Force captain, who declined to 
be named, said Thursday ha had 
been ordered to appear in civilian 
clotbca wHh hit family Saturday 
to help greet Pakistan Preaident 
Mohammad Ayub Khan.

Hia ruentive arill pause here 
briefly cn route to Johnson City 
and a viat at Viet Prasideat Lyn
don Johoaon’s ranch. Secretary 
af State Daan RuM and Gen 
Lyman LemniUer. chairman af 
tba Joint Chiefs af Staff. ariQ 
be in the party.

Air Poroe commanders as- 
aertod they urged, but did net 
arder. their men to tun out to 
meet Ayub Khan.

Aa anlistad Air Force maa said 
a directive was read to hhn 
saying Saturday would be con
sidered a duty day. that roil call 
would be taken at designated 
muster points and that any par- 
Bonnel not reporting wauM be 
considared abamt without lean.

Top Air Perce officials denied 
that military personnel or civi
lian employes of the Air Force 
have hem ordered to attend.

badly mangled. He was removed 
to Malone and Hogan Foundatioo 
Hospitai in a private car.

Attendants said that surgical re
pairs ware being made to the in
jured foot when the child suddenly 
went into extreme shock. Efforts 
to puU him out of the Miock (ailed 
and ba died around l:M  p.m.

The body was removed to Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral home where ar
rangements are pending.

The ohild'B father Seaman l.C. 
Gary W. Brown Sr., hi the U. 8. 
SubmaruM aarvica. New Ortoans. 
reached Big Spring Friday morn
ing The mother, Mrs. Syh’to 
Brown, Hooobilu, was notifed 
sf the death last night but it 
is not known M she will attend the 
•ervicen here.

Other aurvivora bichida his pa- 
tomal grandparenU. Mr. and Mm. 
Tad Brown. Big Spring; Ms ma
ternal grandfather. G«erge Gal
lardo, Maui, Hawaii; the ma- 
tomal grandmothor, Mrs. Ann 
Moline. Honolulu; and the pa
ternal great-grandmother, Mrs. J. 
T. Underwood, Big Spring.

County Reviews 
Road Situation
Howard County Commissioners 

Court devoted Friday to a review 
of the read atuatioo ia the county 
and announced that starting Mon
day the eotira road and bridge 
crew would be aasitned to repair
ing the damagUB caused by re
cent ralBs.

It was pointed out that a con
siderable number of the road and 
bridgr craw members have been 
on vacation. The vacatioa periods 
will he over this weekend and the 
full crew will be back at work on 
Monday.

Man Quizz^ 
In Slaying But 
'No New Data'
EASTLAND (API -  Sheriff Las 

Horn loday said questioning of a 
46-year-oid yard man in tha 
strange slaying of a reapeoted 
church aacretary reauHed in no 
new kiformation.

"I know there is nothing to it.** 
■aid the sheriff after the yard 
man was questioiied Thursday.

Officers said the yard man- 
one described him as “half 
drunk”—approached Mrs. F. P. 
Curry and said he had informa
tion in the case. Her son, Nathan, 
IJ, is being held in the slaying.

She turned the yard man over 
to the family lawyer, Allen Dab
ney Sr., who in turn adviecd Horn.

A private investigator hired by 
the defense, Hu^ M. Hartson, 
scheduled s lie detector test for 
the yard man today

Yotmg Curry, a good Poking 
Cisco High School youth, is in jau 
here virtually mcommunicado. He 
lives with his prosperous parents 
two doors from tha home of the 
slain woman. Mrs. Forence Hua- 
■ey. SI. a dis-orcae.

Horn and Dist. Atty. Eari 
Cannar insist that the craw-cut 
youth signed a confaasion, but 
that documant never has been 
made public. Curry's km sap the 
boy la innocent.

Mrs. Huasey was stabbed 14 
timea and left dand and beaten 
in her nent house, dad only in 
a flimsy nightgown, the night of 
June M. The body was dis- 
covered by the psikor of the 
First Baptist Church for which 
she wrorkod.

Nathan was arraatod July 1 
and queatiooed six hours.

Sheriff Horn and Curry’s moth
er wrere in tha dieriff'B office 
liiuraday night and Nathan was 
in his cell.

Mrs. Curry and a pretty sister 
of Nathan hava been permitted 
to visit tha boy, but reporters 
and othars havo besn strictly 
barred.

More Showers 
Splash Nation

•r Hw SMMMaS OtM*
Mora showers and rain splaahed 

acroaa broad areas of the nation 
today in the wake of hea\7 ram 
and stormy weather la aoma sac- 
tiotts.

The wet halt extended in ocat- 
toted aections from the mountain 
raaget a  tha aaat to Naw York 
State

Thunderstorma' and showers hit 
along a cold frontal trough in the 
upper and middla Missiaoippi Val- 
1^. western Arkansas and Hi 
Oklahoma. Haaviaat rainfall waa 
la weatera Arkansas and Okla
homa. More than (wo inchec of 
rain (aO in Norman. Okia., in a 
six-hour period. Heavy rain, hail 
and strong winds hit soma Mid
west arsM.

Rain doused Texas for the 
fourth straight day. At toast seven 
persons have died Hi storm-relat
ed accidenta or drownmgs.

Nine Girls Enter 
FB Queen Contest
Nina girls have signed thus far 

for the Howard Countv Farm Bu
reau (fueen Contest lUtod Aug. S 
in Howard Caunty Junior CoBimc 
Auditorium

Farm Bureau officials are urg
ing all girls between the ages if 
14 to II who come from farm 
families to register for the con
test srHh the next two w e ^

Marvin Miller To Guide 
United Fund Campaign

DanieL Wilson Clash
Over Sales Plan

I Pennsylvania 
Law Is Argued
AUSTIN (API — Gov. Price Daniel and Atty.. Gmk 

Will Wilson clashed head-on today over the adminiatn  ̂
lion’s compromise sales tax plan.

Daniel told the House Tax Committee that Wilson'a 
objections to the Pennsylvania type tax plan are based ob 
“superficial treatment and gross misconceptions.”

Wilson challenged the governor to stop “ face-saving** 
------------------------------ fknd call the administration

Lapping At The Spillway Again

Thu'Uuted Fund of Big Spring 
•nd Howard County drew its IMl 
assignment Thursday, aa trust; 
of the arganization met to approve 
a budget for the fall campaifpi.

The trustees approved a gaol of 
II0S.4M, (or distribution to It par
ticipating agencies. The figure 
also includes a reserve Item (or 
non • payment of pledges, and »l- 
locationa for campaign expenses 
end handling acenonta through the 
year

It was agreed unanimously that 
the campaim will be operated 
wHhout paid profoaaionai help this 
rear, aiid local volunteers wHI 
handle the whole effort.

The UF people warmhr accept
ed the aervicet of Marvm MiHer, 
who haa consented to serve aa 
campaign director this year. And 
Miller already haa named as thrae 
vice chairmen. Clyde McMahon, 
RandaU PeM and R L. Toilett. 
This nukaa up an axpcriencad 
teaderMip team in dvle aetiviUee.

It was anneunced that MiBer 
has ebtainad the aervices of Aaipr 
Glam, who «U  devota Ua Ibm to 
the United FHid aa eMee naanager 
ier Bie campaign.

M m Cerrit. VT

.MARVIN MILLER

werda af rommeadation for 
thaaa roan who have lined at 
the IN I taek 

The trwtoea alae 
formally thair thanki to tba budg
et eommittoc headed by Ike Robb 
Thia graop met for aeveral nî rta, 
reeeivini requests from member 
agencies, toen trying to arrive at 
a fifure to luataia jhe ergaanaa- 
tfona aad keep Bw totnl within

the community'B ability to handle.
Robb said tost had aU requests 

been met in full, the UF goal 
would have gone o\wr tlM.aod. 
His committee fett that the figure 
should be reduced to within prac
tical limits, but that H also feR 
that member agencies wiH be 
adequately served

The UF la simply a coordinated 
i “cellectlon agency.”  to receive 
fnnds in a one • lime gift thronrt 
one ■ time solicitation, and to dia- 

I burse to agencies on a monthly 
budget basis.

The Howard County Rehabili- 
i UUon Center .(Crippled Children's 
Center) came Into the Fund aa a 

I new agency, locking ahead. Its of
ficers said, to a permanent meth
od of hnandng operations The 
American Heart Association, 
which hat been a participant, 
dropped out (Ms year

Tito 11 agendet served ia this 
one program:

Boy SMUts. Girl gcouts. YMCA. 
Salvatiea Army. Rad Croat. How
ard County Rebabibhition Cantor, 
Texas Rehabilitation Center •form
erly Oonules Wvm Springs) Air 
Force Aid Society. Summ«i Rec
reation Pn^am. West SMa Vooth 
Ceator, Mini aad lot Fuad. Tax- 
aa Itniled Fund.

Water wae lappiug at Ike edge af (he oerHre 
spillwtô  agate Friday at Lake J. B. Thomaa as 
tke ctovatiMi eUrobed to ttST.TI. Jnst Xt of a feet 
frens the top. This picture was take* Thursday 
aflsiasea tokiag to the seulhwest arross the lake, 
aud Friday msmieg water was actnally sptoahlng 
hito the Mg draia, the first tliwe rinec last Oetoher

when the Cstorads River Muairipai Water District 
rescrvstr overflowed (or the first Uum. Thnrsday 
ralas prodeĉ  tJt feet rise (ILMO-ocrc feet) and 
the (low was cooUuulag at shout .M par hour. 
Lahe Cstorads City was at MM.lt. a gate af .tt 
■f a foot, and Champtoo Crook Loko waa at 
Mit.M. also op .4t of a looL

Gulf 
1st W ad e-In

Sf TS« AeeeetsIH Fpmm
Negroes took port in the firal 

wade-ui of the araaon on a Gulf
port beach and staged a sK-in at 
a Jackson, Mias, variety atora as 
another group of "Freedom Rid
ers" rolled acroes Texas on the 
way to the Miaeleeippi capital.

The Mistiaaippi Highway Patrol 
aherdTa officcra and Gulfport 
city police were on hand Thura-

al Aasodatioo (or the Advance
ment of Colored People, urged 
Negroes to join ia a new "march 
(or integration" to wipe out dia- 
crimination in ei’ory .area of 
American Uving.

He told the NAACP'a annual 
conveotion that the achool fight 
must be carried tote every town, 
n the North as well as la the 
South. He also said the Hitegra-

day when about two dozen Ne- i tion march must Hidude "recrea- 
groea—ffloM of them children and! tion. airporU and every aegregat- 
toen-ager»—waded and swam on ed facility.” 
a beach normally reserved for. 
white pereons I

Sheriff Curlie Dedenux said he‘ 
waa unable to label th. wade-ins { 
organised "unless another big 
group comes along later ”  He 
termed the swimmera "juat a ' 
bunch af colored kHfo.”

.Vo trouble waa reported in con
trast to last year when a wade- 
bi near Biloxi was followed by 
violence. At that time several Ne
groes and white persons were m-

Four Negroes mads an unauc- 
cesafnl attempt to obtain service 
at a variety store hatch counter 
in Jackson. They were nrrssted 
on breach of peace charges two 
mmutes later. Two Negro teen
agers were arrested for a sit-Hi 
at the same counter Tuesday.

A hand of Freedom Riders went 
acroes Texas ui a bus en route 
from Los Angeles to Jackson, ap
parently the first such group to 
carry the antisegregation cam
paign into Texaa.

I V  riders ate at a bus station 
restaurant at El Paso without in
cident. The 17 Negroes and IS 
white persona, including two wom
en lawyera. planned to go on to 
New Orleans and then to Jackson.

At Little Rock, four Freedom 
Riders were given suspended tSOO 
fines and six-month jail terms 
when they agreed to atop at
tempting to teri segregation Hi 
Arkimaas.

The Rev. B. EHon Cox, a 31- 
year-oM Negro from High Point,
NC„ and a field secretary for 
the Congreea of Racial Ecpiality 
(CORE), said the agreement did 
not prevent other ridm jrom  en
tering Arkanaaa 

Meanwhile, a group seeking bet
ter jobe for Negroes in New Or
leans called for a boycott of city 
buses and gaa and electric serv 
toe in that city atarting Aug. M 

The Rev. Avery C. Alexander, 
chairman of the Consumers 
League of New Orlems. a Negro 
group, said the boycott waa nec
essary heoBiise of the refusal of 
New Orleans' Public Service. Inc.
INOPSI), to employ Negroes 
above menial tasks 

NOPSl is a subsidiary of Mid- 
South Utilities and holds (he (ran 
chise for New Orleans' transit 
■yatem and also proves gas end 
electricity

At Philadelphia Thurgood Mar 
shall, chief counsel of Nation-

Riders Cross 
State Without

f

Any Incidents
HOUSTON (AP)— Eight ae- 

caltod Freedom Ridert headnig 
(or Jackson, Mias . had traversed 
•SO miles nf the width ef Texas 
today wiihont incident

The group from Califonua Ml 
Houston at S;0i a.m. aboard n 
regular Greyhound bus and were 
out of the state at Orange by 
7 SO a m

They ato meals without dia- 
turhance at bus rafee in El Paao 
and Fort Worth Thursday.

In Houston, thay di Li't ever 
leave the bus Only about 40 quiet 
Negroes were on hand to gaze 
at the group, alo^ with a doaen 
plain clothOT police and sheriff’s 
deputies

One couldn't distinguish the 
Freedom Riders, four Negroes 
and four whites, from the other 
passengers

The bus was scheduled to reach 
Lake Charles, .La., at i:M  a.m.

Many FreiKiom Riders are 
jailed in Jackson, accused of 
creating distuikanoes in trying to 
htrak down segregation ia bus 
stations

But driver Paul Farley of 
Dallas said Hi Fort Worih that 
he bad 37 paaaengers abonn.. but 
he didn't know bow many were 
Freedom Ridert.

"There waa abooiutely no 
trooble wha t e v e r .  Th^ aH 
teemed like very nice people.” 
Farley uid.

The arrival of the group at
went

Fly-Swatter 
For Baton In 
Bee Number
LENOX. Maas. (APi—Oomedian 

Danny Kaye, who says leading aa 
orchestra gives him a feeling of 
power, oondneted the Beaton Sym
phony Orchaetra through "T V  
Flight af the Bumblebee" wHk a 
fly-fwattor Thursday night.

Dr. Chartoa Munch, august nM- 
sic director ai the famed Boston 
Symphony, was reiegnted to Uis 
piano. Kaye, srhe called Munch 
"CVick.”  scot hHn there 

Kaye's conducting came at a 
benefit performance He made hit 
grand entrance with four betoos. 
He walked ante the stage, across 
and out the other side 

Pretty soon he found the podi- 
ttm. He formally shook handa wHh 
the nrst viotiniat, and kissed lady 
members of the symphony. Then 
he gave two ef his batons to ar- 
cheatra members, and broke the 
other two

Some t.OM music levers crowd- 
ed the Beriuhirs Music Festival 
at Taoglewood to watch Kaye and 
the archostra. TV  comedian ad
vised them he can't rend a note 
of music TV  performance raised 
more than M9.tM tar the. muai- 
dans* pension fund 

TV  104 metnbera of the or
chestra were formally clad. Kaye 
arrived u a sport jacket.

First Report 
Due In Y  
Fund
YMCA workers wiM he aimHig 

at ringHig the beH for the debt- 
clearanoe campalgB today when 
they make first reports for the 
drive.

The report meeting ia set for 
• p m. Hi the Y huildiTM. (Toffee 
wiH be served to reportiog werk- 
ere.

Puahwg tar SM.M0 fo retire liw
debt on t v  YMCA ptaot, tV  
exmpaign wae kicked off Tueedny 
when worfcera aelectod their proe- 
pect oerds. Many af them have al
ready made reports and tV  total 
rollettod or pladgii hao paomd 
tv SlS.tN ariark.

Teem captoiae wen 
their workers today Hi an 
to make as many reporla aa pon- 
sible. Rcaidta wM V  pooled an 
t v  tabutotioa beerda Hi tV  T, 
comparing tV  prograai af sack 
team, diriaioa and aaelfon.

Spade Cooley 
Trial To Begin
BAKERSFIELD. CMK (AP) -  

Dial. Atty. Kit Neiaon wan tinted 
to dcHvar a N  • rainoto opening 
riatoment today Hi tV  proascu- 
tion'a murder cane agaHwt for
mer bandleader Spade Coefop.

A jury af 10 man and I  women 
eras selected Ihuriday to try tV  
M • year • eld muticton tar tV  
April 3 tla y ^  of Ms wifo Ella 
Mac. r .

Two male attematoa alaa were 
■worn in.

In his quesUonnig tt preapac- 
Uve jnreri. Ncfoaa Mdlcatod V  
wdl attempt to prove that Mrs. 
Cooley was tortured to death m 
(V  couple’s Willow Spriago ranch 
home.

An autopsy aurgaon anal riie 
bad boon atomped aad strangfod.

Aa t v  Jury was seated. Cootey 
appeared more animotod aad 
cheerful than at any prevfous 
time Hi tV  (our days of trtoL

tne grou 
Waco ihorlly after midniflit 
almost unnoticed.

Man Injured 
By Assailant

Dtrby Officiolt 
Hopt For Finish
ATL.\NT1C CITY’. NJ (A P )- 

Officiala ef tV  twiceextended 
PoxderPuff derby were hopeful 
today that tV  Transcontinental 
Air Race for Woman eeu)d and 
at 1 p.m.

Two 34-hour extensions were 
ardered after not one af tV  seven 
aircraft ef IM horaepowor or leae 
managed to creee uw finish hnr 
here.

rVrlp<i A Prinre, SM NW 4th. 
S  ydar-old Nesro. was token to 
t v  Howard County Foundation 
Hospital at I  t# a.m today after 
a stabbing which occurred in tV  
alley in tV  500 block of Northwest 
Third

Patrolmen MarvHi L. Blackwell 
and Travis Stoeie said they were 
on routine patrol of tV  area when 
they wore stopped by a man wV 
said V  had been atabbed. Investi- 
Satkm revealed V  had been 
wounded 'under tV  left aheuktor 
Made

Prince aqid V  waa on Ms way 
home when tV  tockfont occurred. 
He wee unable to Identify hia aa- 
anilant, stating V  was jumped 
from bahiad.

Hm eonditiea was daecribad aa

6th Straight Day 
Of Rainy Weather

By AbbmbIb>»4 Ppwm

Texan.* braced Friday for (heir 
sixth straight day of weather 
turbulence that  already haa 
caused many millions of dollars 
damage to crops and property 
and taken seven lives

Rains in tV  northeast aqd 
southeast ushered ia the day

Thunderthowers were forecast 
for every section of IV  itatc, 
reeling under floods Hi the south 
and fresh reins of four inchos 
or more

The moot punishing rains were 
a( Victoria, whe r e  k Hirhes 
caused some lowland floods, and 
at Amtin. where a 4 14 inch 
downpour in parts of tV  city 
caus^ tion non damage at the 
Bull Creek lodge alone. Debris 
dogged Lake Austin at points.

Snyder in the West Texas oil 
fields had an even heavier down- 
pnnr of .3 31) inches but no dam
age waa-reported A S-lnch rein 
closed busy Texas 337 tot awhile 
■rest of Lnbhock.

West IVxans wiecomed -the 
raia That was in sharp contrast 
to the plaHita of farmers on tV  
coasUd plaina Matagorda Coun
ty, (or ioslancc. hnd a cotton 
crop loss estimated at |4 million 
by SB aaaiatant county agent, aad 
tV t waa only one flooded county.

Near dawn scattered thunder- 
showers were falling Hi North
east Texas and along tV  upper 
const. Skim wart parity cleudy 
to cloudy ia East Taxaa and 
generally ctov to portly cloudy 
olsewbere

Night-long raHif atong tV  Rod 
River north of Paris menanred up 
to 14 bicVs at Chieoto and 3.31 
inchoe at Arthur City. Paris ro- 
eeivad *4.

■to Gnnd-

aiupo. Nnvidad. San Aatonto Son 
Barnard aad otW  SonUi Texas 
rivers and stroams. cV sim  cat
tle from low lands aad dosing 
at least twe majer Mgbwaya.

TV  San Antonio River cioood 
U S M aouthwoot of Goliad and 
tv Navidad shut VS. Ill at 
Edna TV San Barnard ovor- 
tumed tv tugboat Bill HiDis nnar 
Freeport, hut Ml ohoard were 
unhurt.

TV  Guadalupe River roachnd 
33.33 taet at Victoria baforo dawn, 
then dropped to SS.St within two 
hours Flood stage is II feet. TV  
rian meant largely that low farm 
and posture l i^  would go under 
water for awhile.

Upstream tV  river at Cuero 
waa well below flood stage and 
falHng rapidly.

LigMnHig hit three houses Hi 
Victoria ^ring tV  storm, hot 
no one was injured.

Part of extreme North Central 
Texas was under a ■0%'ers thwiv 
deratorm alert until 1 a m., but 
O' damaging weather was re
ported. Heavy rain (eB to tV  
narth in Oklahoma srhere Nor
man recorded S.M mchea In six 
hours to midnight. Weatera Ark
ansas hnd one inch raiv during 
tv same period.

Another warm and humid day 
w it ia store (or all •( Toxao 
Tomporalures Thuroday rangod 
up to 104 
Raia. fat tV

plan (HB20) a general salec 
tax.

“I caU upon the governer 
to rise above peraooalities 
and lace tV  issue squarely,”  Wil
son said in a press release today. 
He also testified before tV  Houm 
committee niuraday.

Daniel made his commeots Hs 
a letter read to tV  committee 
at ita aaesion today. Ha acked- 
ulod aa afternoon proas coder- 
enoe.

TV  aoveraor sasd tV  Psansyt- 
vanu type tkx was propoead two 
yean ago by Rap Ben AtweM 
of DaUaa. aad thorougMy studied 
durHig tV  recent regular aaaaion 
“with BO word of comment or 
objeotioa beard from Atty. Gen. 
Wil Witoon.”  Dnnsel added:

"In addkion, it was puhlkiy 
known that tV  fnvemor's office 
was giving serioue study to this 
pfon At ua time hue tV  atlorury 
geueral made any of theee oonv- 
manta ar objoctiaae known to me 
ar my staff.

'In fact, it wae osdy day before 
yuutwdni tVt tv attoqwy geo- 
aml’o alltoe obtained a copy al 
House Bill aa. which may in 

at for tv mamrOaei 
snn grons miaconce^

before tV  eommsttoe

m l and Mo 
dm Mw to that Male I koHovn 
B nan V  done to tte  auto.** 

Itonfol aald Wilaon'a main ar- 
gununt was tV t w  "al^ndn- 
livu”  anfoa tax smoid ragniro 
fowor lagal apinfona. fowar conrt 
canto and foto work for Wa affica.

"This brings w  to tV  quaotien 
sf wksttior oar first dnto fas to 
t v  poopfo, to rskevw tnsm sf 
toxatton on IV  baaic nocoowbao 
•f Hfo. or to tax them on every
thing an to to totoon tV  work 
of 010 attomoy gansral asM tV  
ton eoBoctora." Dansoi said.

” Iss Itoa choice, my flrtt eon- 
sideration, and I asn sto« Uiia 
applfoo cqualy to manabori  of 
tv Leffolnture, sVIi V  tV  
people who pay tV  tonoa.** 

Danicf told tne cononuttoe W 
hoped it would give more oon- 
riaoratiou to iaformatioa ob- 
taiuod from Penaaylvaaia wharo 
tv law ia affective **than in tV 
hasty expresaon of anyosw who 
lacV hnowtodge of V  operation "  

There wae no comment (tarn 
tv conanittoe aa tV lattor wae 
read.

In Ms atntemost. isMod after 
an unarhodutod and uaaoUcitod 
appearanee before IV  eummit- 
tor niwaday, Wilson said:

"I aak Gov. Daniel thio qnao- 
tioa- If ttoa Hi fact to a lanaral 
itoeo tax. why net V  hontot aad 
caB H that*”

"My concern to wHk Use coot 
to tv people ef Texao ef atonio-
Mtoting (Me tasi and not with 
tV  (act (hot it may caosa mara 
work en tV  elfomay guiaral'a 
office.” V  aasd.

"Tkto MM wifi maV iaavMUa 
aa exponaton at stale depart- 
iBcitos Somebody ouBht to aar 
aometMng about tV  coot of $o- 
miaiatering this tax. not aely to 
tv s t a t e  but to a l t v  mar-

Crotli It Fotol
GREENVILLI <AP)-A track 

cratowd Hito a crook near thin 
North Texas dty Tburaday hik
ing driver Billy Earl Oraan, a. 
ef Baytown He worked for tV  
Young Co. of Pasadooa, Tml

W H A T DOES POGO, 
SAY TODAY?

digrooo at Proiidio, 1 -Yra ran kaop m
I Camr Rio Grande «m *c (rtoada. as wok »U

Alisa rsrpentor. A. A. 
as V  worked on a 
achnol building His i 
torn edf and Ms ck

a n r ^ '

High extra charge. We’B 
popen wkBe yon’ra | 
them ak to you in • 

Yuu drat ' liv e ]

I
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Probe Plane Crash
nrcsMB aM 
acta f ■ ValM

warktra priki ttw wrack- 
AMtoca DC4 )rt paaaM(«r *>»#  
I kTwa* wWla laateg at Damrcr 
d  Tka plawt carriag HP paa-

aaagcra aaP a
tkdr Urea ta ' 
laJaraP.

w af 7. Elgkiaca | 
craak aa4 aaaay w ara

Cornegie 
Cites 3 Texons As Heroes
PITTSBURGH, Pa, (AP>—Tba 

Camagia Hara Tvad Coamiaak» 
kaa raoommaodad thraa Taxaaa 
far dtationa for koroic ado.

Two of tkoaa aamad ara Laiwdo 
paaoa oAioers wte aatad two

Tka third ia Itaaala DoM Praa- 
man. M. Ty«at. Tas., ail IMd 
wartar. Ha aarad Ronia S. 
Giftart, P. aad attamptad to aava 
Daanjr G. Ii awhnrg. It. from 
ik-nwiikg at Trout Jaa. » .

TIm hays beaks thtaogh tha iaa 
OB a poirf aad flooadarod H fast 
from tha baok. TTwy oacurad 
holds ea tha tea at tha adfo of 
tha hote. Naarhy adolU who 
caaM aot s wi m

Ha hroha a path throu^ tha 
lea to tha bopa aad a ropa was
thrawa thoan. Thkty-fira laat 
from tha baok. thay last thair 
n .  Frasmaa owam ta tha boya. 
boOi sraapad FYaamaa aad a l

Tha boys raloaoad thair haldt. 
ISaad Raaoia aad aavad

CAFT. B U  BULB

Former Academy 
Instructor
Joins 331st FIS
Copt. Gaorga L. Haia. a grada- 

ata af tha U. f . MilMary Acadamy 
at Wast Poiat, hM Jaiaod tha SSlat
Flghtar latarcoptar Sqaadrao at 
Wabh APB.

Capt Raia has bsoa lBBtnwtJi« 
at tha U. 8. Air Pkroa Asadatny, 
Caiarada Spriaga, Cola, far the pak

oar af Eagliih. Aflar aa abaaaea 
of Ora yaara. ha la ratoroiag ta 
tha Air Dafaasa Oaonmaad aad Is 
prcoaatly chackiag aot la tha P- 
MIA *‘Daka DaosT.**

Aftar gradaauag from Wast 
Poiat ia llpg. ha raeehwd pRot 
traiaiag at Hondo APB. Taaaa aad 
WOUams APB, Aria.: aad ad- 
raaead traiaiag at NaOia APB. 
Naa. aad T > i^  APB, PTarida 
Ratoroiiw ta school, ha attendod 
Stanford Unfraraity and rwoairad 
his ICA dograo la Eh IM i la 1«7.

At tha SSlat dinieg ia Wadaoa 
day. Capt. Rola was praaantad 
with tha Air Poroa Cammandation 
Modal which ho raooiwad for Ma 
outstaading work at tha Acadamy. 
A  ̂ aaa «  Wo additional dotiao 
CtpL. Rala araa offioar la charge 
of the ‘T o ta rtB ’'- t h e  yaarbook af 
tha firal gradwatlag daas at tha 
Acadamy.

Wm. but araa aaaUa ta find 
Daainy.

Tha Larado incident April 1 
Wvolvwd Deputy Shariff Oscar R. 
ViOarraal, S5. aad bordar patrol
man ByrM T, Kdiner. SI.

Dniiag tba night, a boat carry
ing Raymond i. Urgaa, 4t. 
aad Hoanr P. BoUiager, SP, both 
Air Poreo aargoanta. capoiaad and 
tank ia Lako Caaa BWaca. Tbty 
dung to a traotop fPP fact from 
abora. Tha traatop sagged un
til thair bands wars baraiy above

ViBarraal md Kibnor swmn to 
Iht trao. VIHarraal than swmn to 
ahera and got a apart dra. Tha 
raacuara noWad Urgaa to ahora. 
Kihnar was toa axhauatod to 
make aaothar trip, but VOUrraal 
Bwam back witk tka tire and

Rancher Puzzles 
Over Missile
LOB ANGELES (API — Tba 

Army la trytag to loam haw a 
ranchar bappaaod to buy a at 
pfas atoraga tank tkat coatainad 
part af a Nika Ajax miasUa.

Tha raachar, H. E. Btytha af 
Paaa Rablaa. CaUf.. wauld lika to

Ha boagbt tka taak aaad far 
miaaila atoraga and aWpaiant—
from the Idenl MaUI aad Sahrm 
Ca. af nearby Culrar City. The
oampany eaid It bought M tonka 
from tha Doagtoa Aircraft Co. 
which oauldal dtad any light aa 
tha mattar either.

Blythe iataadad to uaa H as a 
water tank. Inaida ha fauad tha 
airframa aactiaa af tha miasila.

Ha called tha Army, which 
raahad damalHtoa axparts to hia

lavastlcatars said tha miaaila 
aactiaa was harmlam aad coa
tainad an orarhand. an flao and 
aa atoctrical componanta and that 
thara w m  aa dangar af rlarntflid 
iaformatioa baing dioclooad.

Graham Film
To Be Screened

"Miracle la Maahattaa.** the 
documentary fibn accaunt af 
BiOy Graham's New York cruoada 
wUJ ba wbowm at tha CoOsga Bap- 
tiat Ckarch, HIP BirdwaU Laam, to- 
nigbt at 7:SP p.m.

Jinx Palkanburg aao Tax Mc
Crary rsporl tha lAwaak ervaads.

Among tha high paiaU af tha 
fQm ara tha avarflaw crowd that
Jammad Yankat Stadhim. braakiac

In l »ovary attaadaaea raosrd ______
park's M-yaar history, and the 
final aanrica bald oa Timoa Stfuare.

The doors to tha church wiD 
span at 7 p.m. All aaata wiU bt 
oa a "first coma" baaia. with ao 
admiaaioa charga.

D i « f  O f  In ju r iB t

WICHITA PALLB <AP) ><A 
ptoco af metal hortod by a farm 
machine killed Lean Strickland 
Jr.. 14, af nearby Knox City. The 
bay died in a hoto>ital TTairaday, 
twa days after tha aeddoat oa 
a wood ahraddar.

Good And Pleasant
a r  V. a . T w an . a»»»«iiw 

ewatm  «r fk *M , w m i aaeawsf aa 
rw . Bm  la ia.

"Bnhnld, how gend and how plaasanf 
H k  for brafhron to dwoll tofothar in
anity!" (Paalms lSS;t).

TWa atatomaat raquiraa

Cfalat prayad far uaHy (Jaa. 
n  S P «). H wt foUew Christ, so 
o f l wa pray far B. Thaagh wa 
kwp tm pak>k in aB danwnlaa- 
tkaa aad dlmry ia thair aaal far 
Qpi. yaf wa manat say. wa thank 
ffeie. Lord, lor a l the different 

We amat pray for aaity. 
work aad Iva in 
wNh anr prayara. 

aactariaa, aor warii

N  "fractiea what wa

preach.”  wa ara only trying 
Chriatiaaa, aad working to

toba

Chriatiaaa af avaryane aiaa 
Tkat la ear latomat la yoa. Wa 

not aaly iavNa you to coma and 
hear tha gaapai; we offer to mail
yau tha gospel W tract farm tf 
paa w il WTito ua tno obUgatioa 
to yoa>: wa alas aflar to coma 
into year home with aothiag Wd 
tha Bifato to hak jwa M  the 
Lord's way. >

Can aa as; oar only dedra ia 
ta balp yaa he a traa aad fakh- 
M  Ohriattaa -adv.i

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT-ADS

Sheriff Ouster
Suit Near End
LONGVIEW (AP) -  A JIU 

ouster suit against Sheriff Nobto 
Cmwford aaarod a Jury today.

Jtidga A. R. Stout of Waxa- 
baddo, preaiding, ovarrulad a 
dafenso motion {pr an iastractod 
verdict shortly after tha defense 
raatod.

Crawford is accused of mis- 
eoaduct and incompetence. Ha 
baa teatifiad for more than six 
boura.

Tha defense presented a daaen 
character wHneaaes. They swore 
Crawford ii truthful and a com
petent peace officar.

Dr. E. L. Jones taatified that 
Mrs. Cmwford underwaot sur* 
gory in Dallas ia April and that 
the iheriff had been vary nervous 
ever since. Jones said be pre
scribed a tramiuiliaar aad that 
the sheriff took some before 
appearing before a grand jury 
in April.

Crawford had teatified ha could 
remombar nothing about bis ap
pearance before the iury, which 
questioned him about gambling
and other comtiUona ia Gregg 
Countŷ  Tha Jury indictod him 
for perjury.

Judge Stout was expactad to
peasant bis charga during tba 

iry sixmorning and the Jury 
women and six men were expected 
to start deliberations at about

Lt. Brindley Is 
June Honor Pilot

' .V* ■ '•'"Jv.
4.'-

■ ■ ■ ■ i"V 'i:- ' ■

The honor of June "pilot of tha 
month'' for tha SPlst Fighter In
terceptor Squadron at Webb AFB 
hac been won by Lt. Gary W. 
Brindley,

U. Brindeyi'̂ a member of "B" 
flight receiv^ a score of 91 per
cent on miseions flown during the

; simulated

LT. G. W. BRINDLEY

Crestview Church 
Work Progresses
Construction oa Crestview Bap

tist Church, located one and one- 
half blocks oiff Hilltop Road, is 
moving rapidly with the donated 
labor of members of the North- 
side Baptist Church who will move 
into the building when it ia finish
ed.

Workem have roadisd the first 
aring for roofing, and all floors 
have been put down. The work 
was begun a month aad a half 
ago and will probably be com
pleted by Oct. 1.

The preaent Northside Baptist 
Church arill be turned into 
Mexican Miasioo sponsored by 
Crestview Baptist wtwn tbs new 
church is completod.

month, scoring against 
hostile target aircraft.

The P-lOa pilot holds the Air 
Force rating of "Skilled'', having 
Qosm over 1.000 hours.

Lt. Brindley received his com
mission in the U. S. Air Force 
upon graduation from the Uni
versity of Auburn. He won his 
wings at Laredo AFB and received 
advanced training at Moody 
AFB. Goorgia.

Prior to his asaignmont to 
Webb, Lt. Brindley was stationed 
at Ethan AUm  AFB, Vt

Tirt Cord
MEXKX) CITY (AP)-Celaiuee 

Mexioann says it is now man
ufacturing Mexico's first nylon 
tire cord in its Toluca pliant.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Cta»«Me natal BalMlas AM Mill 
Low Fares Frsm Big Sprisg 

East Coast Aad West Coast
Dallas .....................  El Pass
OkU. City ............... . Seattls
SI. Lanls ................. Pkecaix
Mempkit .............. Sait Inks
ladlaupeUs ....... . Saa Diegs
Norfolk ............. Lea Aagcles
New York .....  See Frandsce

E««l >—  A Air Cwme,Wthwr KacIm

hat are i' -

w e . . .a -  

keeping y 
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iSS BOSS'S AWAY! ASSISTANT MANAGER TAKES OVER! Come in and e n j o y . . .

Find Zoto Treasures In Every Department! All 
Oddi-ond-Ends. One-of-o-Kindi, Floor Somplot, 
Broken Sets Hove Be«n Drosticolly Reduced I 
Hurry I Scoop Up Zelo Treotureil

NO M ONEY DOW N! 
M O N TH S TO P A Y !

We've gone wild, with the boss away! Getting rid of all kinds of 
things—g clean sweep, to make room for all the new stuff he's go
ing to buy. Take advantage of our mood—and the really fantastic 
prices we're offering. Hurry down today!

*#

We're just crazy enough to offer 18 Regal Percolators . . . reg
ularly $7 .99 . . . for $5.99. Get 'em while they last!,Take your 
pick of 16 Regal Aluminum Cookware Sets that are u s u a l l y  
$10.89 . . . we're practically giving 'em away at $9.88! We have 
4 assorted patterns of 45-piece Melmac Dinnerware Sets t h a t  
we've been getting $19.95 for . . . you can have them for $14.88 
if you get these before everyone else! One special in the Cam
era Department, which you won't believe, is a complete Polaroid 
K it, Model 80A was selling for $109.95, this complete set for 
only $59.88. Plus a large selection of G ift Items, priced at 50% 
off! Grab off one of these special Diamond Watches right now 
. . . usually $89.50 to $179,50—now $69.50 to $134.95! Or one 
of 12 Gruen Watches, Automatic . . .  usually $59.95! Get yours 
for $29.88! Just 12 Proctor Toasters that we're selling for $7.99 
-we want to get rid of them, so they're just $5.99 to you! We 
also have 11 Proctor Steam Irons at the same price! The Boss will 
kill us for selling these Admiral Clock Radios, regularly $19.98, 
for a mere $16.89! He'll gnash his teeth w h e n  he discovers 
we're selling this Presto Buffet Skillet, complete with lid and 
control, for $14.88 (he'd ask for the usual price of $19.98). And 
if offering you 7 G-E Telechron Electric, Alarm Clocks at $2.99 
instead of the regular $5.98 doesn't give him an ulcer, nothing 
will! Add to that a bjattery-operated Decorator Wall Clock at 
$12.99 . . , and a 34-piece Dormeyer Drill K it for $17.88 . . .  and 
you'll see we've really flipped..
So hurry to get your bargain 
before the boss gets back! Z  A L E ’S

£- L. 1

Main at AM 44371

to ett

J M
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Outstanding
iMla BUckwell, f*rmer Mcretary la the Pilot TraioloK S^oadroo 
at Wchh AFB, (eeater) haa received the aatstaadiag cemmeada* 
tioa from the connaader, Lt, CoL Cilftea L. Bray. Her aacceaaar, 
Mrt. Plereaee Baker, rec^eo the vqaadrea emhleai. Miaa Black- 
well geea to the efftee of Saectal laveatlgatlooa.

U.S. Plans White Paper 
To Dramatize Berlin Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Keaoedy adminiatration it prepar
ing a “ white paper*’ on Berlin to 
dramatize before the world the 
repeated effortt of the Western 
Powen to reach agreement with 
the Soviet Union on a German 
peace tetUement.

At U.S. officiale preieatly mo  
the Berlin criait. the dispute be
tween the Weatera Powers and the 
Soviet Union over the future of 
West Berlin ia now in a propa
ganda warfare phase with both 
sides using public speeches and 
statomenta to influence world 
opinion.

One of Soviet Premier Khrush
chev's insistent arguments has 
been that action is long overdue 
to eliminate what he calls the ves-

Uges of World War II in Ger
many.

He has proposed that the West
ern Powers withdraw their force 
of about 11,000 men from West 
Berlin and give it the status of 
a “ free city” -that is. a city 
vithout Western troops in it. Fail
ing that, he has thresteped to 
sign a separate peace treaty with 
Communist East Germany by the 
end of this ytar with the claim 
that this would wipe out Western 
rights with respect to West Ber
lin.

The Unded States, after weeks 
of consultation with Britain. West 
Germany and rrance, plans to 
send a note to Moscow by the 
middle of next week relying 
Khrushchev’s demand.

E le c to ra l C o lle g e  
C h a n g e s  U rg e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

senators said today that testi
mony dlachwing an Oklahoman’s 
attempt to blo^ President Ken
nedy’s election in the Electoral 
CoU^ last year improves pros
pects for a constitutional tdilMja 
in prsaidential election procedure.

Sens. Estes Kefauver. D-Tenn., 
and Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., 
said they favor abolishing the of
fice of presidential elector alto
gether. And they said if that is 
not done, eljKtora should be le
gally bound to vote for the win
ning candidate in their states.*

Kefauver is chairman and Keat
ing a member of a Senate Judi
ciary subcommittee that conclud
ed extensive hearing 'Thursday 
on proposed constitutional amend
ments to overhaul the presiden
tial electian system.

The final, witness, Henry D. Ir
win of BartlasviUa. Okla., told of 
his efforts after Kennedy’s slim 
victory over Richard M. Nixon in 
last November's presidential elec
tion to line up electors for Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., (or presi
dent and Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz., for vice president. '

Although Irwin ran on the Re
publican elector slate in Okla
homa. a state Nixon carried, he 
voted in the Electoral College on 
Dec. 19 for Byrd and Goldwater. 
He tried without success to per
suade other GOP electors to go 
along with him.

His hope, he testified, was that 
Southern Democratic Conserva
tives would team up with the Re
publican electors to block Kenne
dy's election in the Electoral Col- 
1 ^ . He said he undertook the 
move after being invited by R. 
Lee Harris of Montgomery, Ala., 
to meet with Southern electors.

In the Electoral CoUege, Byrd

y j L
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BOYS' 13 %  O Z. "BUCKHIDES"
e Senfertsed Shrunk e W etfem  Styled

St«efb*v mod* end Witched with tough orange Ihreod. Bor tocked 
and riveted ot itroin points. Zipper tty. wide belt loops. Coorse 
weove Sontorised. whito bock biue dertim that will weor ortd wear. 
Wewem ad  end Wyted to fit regulor. Wen ertd husky tiaes “ BUCK- 
MIO€ BRAND*' U ewchnive with Anthony's. Worn by mlHiont of 
boys, men end yourtg men who oppreciote perfect ftttmg teem. 
Btar now . . . poy cosh or buy on lov-oway. you sove eittw woy.

e Odd nnd ivnn 
Steet < -  16 

e Rtfulnrs o SNnie 
Mid Huekids

Mm i's nnd YpunfniMi't 

I3 H  Oc. SiMm 27 • 36

Regular 2.39

3  6̂ -̂

" «  3 8̂ -̂

BIST
FITTINO
JU M S
M A M

•eyt' llV e  Owned IwckliWd*

Gotten FertlHed 

With Hytow JEANS
75% MORE WEAR

e auABANTna w m t 420 ovpont nyvoh
e DOUBLI KN IIS OUARANTtlO NOT TO W tAB TNkOUOH
A ww<e el ernttm one nrUn •< HVS wmoe ■■»ew ther wW e<** 
t i%  mar* w*er Wtrtww «ul end WyM. tieehed with erenw* 
e»*ed. bet iwckae end rweled. Sentwa** Wwuna. wtM net fed* 

. ever Meufeis end $Mmt m odd end men iit«e 4 thrwigh IS 
Paubw Kn*e« ore* 4 • 11 and Hinky WM* 4-20. Tiwh *ne et Ita 
greetmt wen* buy* bt Anwrwe tedey, end Uek . . . dwyt* 
Anthonv** Surwr-Sudddd* brdnd

e Rdfulert 
e Slims 
e Hiftktet 
e Odd • Ivan 

Sides 4 • 16

REG. 
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BOYS' 10 O Z. PERM A-KNEES
e Knees cen't steer Mtrewth a Vat Dyed Ne Fadhif 
e Odd O Isen Siset 4 • 12 —  Refwtars O Slhni
Superbly mode of lind, non-fodt 10 ouncs biud dsnim wHh vuleon- 
Ited double knee that connot weot through Oronge stitching, bor 
to^ed and riveted Zipper tty, wide belt loops. Superbly m ^  to 
our own specificotiDns to ttortd the gaff ol octive youngsters. Choose 
from re^lor or slim siset, guerenteed to fit pertactfy. Pay cosh or 
buy on Ley-Awoy . ,  . save up to IB %  et Anthony's
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Im Ihdt It gudtent»ed te ihrink. 
Pomeut Lsvt brand that Is 
srem by mUMortt. Superbly

Stoat 27-29 Stoat SO-42
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Crossword Puzzle

got IS votes for prMident--Irwin't 
and 14 from unpledged electors 
in Mississippi sod Alabama. 
While Irwin votsd (or Goldwater 
for vice president, the Southern
ers voted for Sen. Strom Thur
mond, D-S.C.

Irwin claimed that he had “ the 
tadt support’* of the Republican 
National Cwnmittee in his movt 
to put over a Byrd-GoMwater 
ticket in the Electoral CaUege.

Both Kefauver and KeaLjng told 
him, however, that they felt this 
was not supported by the evi
dence he offered.

Sen. 'Thrustoo B. Morton of Ken
tucky, who was the GOP national 
chairman at the time, later told 
a reporter he had never,beard of 
the move prior to Irwin's testi
mony.

“If he had any support of the 
Reiniblican National Committee. I 
knew nothing about H,’’ Morton 
said. s

Although the plan misfired. Ke
fauver said it seemed from the 
testimony that Irwin had made 
“a rathw substantial effort’* to 
upset the outcome of the presi
dential election in the.' Electoral 
CoUege.

He described the testimony at 
“ a most Uve example” of what 
might happen under the present 
electoral college system. “ I feel 
we are running a great danger 
of the peoples’ will being miscar
ried.” he said.

Ksfauver said that aside from 
any moral responsibiUty, Irwin 
undoubtedly was legally right in 
taking the position that s presi
dential elector Is permitted by 
the Cimstitution to vote for any- 
OM he wishes.

ACBOiS
t.PruHgriak
CTieaebes
iLOBly

IZ Book of the 
Bible: abbr. 

'1  Very black 
4.Impreoess 
with 
grandeur 

tZ Monkey 
IZ Small 

handbag 
IZPaam 
» .  Mike’s 

friend 
n. Astounds 
2Z Turns 

insidtout 
W.Sho*one«n 

Indian: var. 
!T. Anger 
t. Previously

M. Mindsaas
nalivaa 

90.Lattuet 
n..Cammand 

taacal 
IZDacay 
Bl. Wash for 

gold
M. Growths 

oofsat
39 . Shake 
31. Articles 

of apparel 
3Z Ete^ty 
3B. Water 

psitSMS 
41. Part ef 

afraetioa 
49. Faueat 
4Z Prepart to 

publiab 
41. Thinlayor 

of gold
4Z Jap outcast

□ □ □ n n i n a a ^ [4  □naann □□ □□noiDaa □□□ nnnna nSs □ennn aaa □□□□ 
□n: '̂3aa naaaaD Finn □□□' 
a a m n a n  □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
z im a  □ □ □ □ □  Q a a  an □□□□ana □□ 
□onnaa oiaoma naLznn □oinaa
Balutlan af VaaSorday’s Punir
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S o b le n  C o n v ic te d  
O n  S p y in g  C h a r g e s

4B.Saad
conlalaers

90. Purpost*
91. Low haunt

DOWN 
1. Word of 
regret 

zone who 
puts money 
in a beak

w

T T f F W

k,"' 3T
JT KT

IF

non a T H T

3 Come to 
pet*

4. Calm 
9. Encourage! 
ZSauc*p*n 
I.Thoaa wiw 

. (hoot from 
ambush 

Z Pry lighUy 
9. Nocturnal 
bird

19. Prolectior 
II. Worm 
11. Cavern 
19. Hard- 

shcllad fruit*
33. Made again
34. Interpret
29. Collaction! 
39. Portion 
31. Elactrifler

part id*
30. Btoodsh*d 
St. Before long
33. Needy
34. Map*
39. Athletic 

contaats
r.$paak

oreuly
40. Wridg*
41. Catnip 
4Z Jap. herb
43. Among
44. Metal

NEW YORK (AP)-D r. Robert 
A. Soblen—already doomed by 
blood cancer—has been convicted 
on a spy charge that could brtag 
s death chair sentence.

But the judge wb^presided at 
his trial ptaas to send the 91- 
year-old paycuatrist to soma in
stitution that ” is able to afford 
humane and decent medicnl fa
cilities.’*

*‘Justice must be Just,”  says 
Federal Judge WiUiam B. Hcr- 
Isnds.

The judge directed medical 
speciaUsts to recommeiui to him 
t ^ y  where to send Soblen.

The psychiatrist closad his eyes 
and turned chalky-white as tte 
jury found him guilty Thursday 
of spying (or the Soviet Union 
during World War II.

He writhed on the reclining 
chairjtie bad used much of the 
time "during Ms four-sreek trial.

Soblen. who bad taken pills fre
quently during the trial' and 
tucked on ice cubes, did not take 
the witness stand to defend him
self.

Doctors testified for the defease 
that he has lymphatic leukemia 
and has leas tium s year to Uve.

A key witness against Soblen 
was his brother. Jack Soblc, 97. 
who was sent to prim  for m  
years in 1997 for espionage. The 
brother, who spells Ms namt dtf- 
ferently. pleatM guilty to head

ing an esptolM* ring that waa 
closely connectM with Soviet cm- 
baasiae ia nm y cguntrics. Tha 
brothars, bom ig.'Utlioania. cama 
to this coiMtry far 1941 sad ha- 
cams Unitad States dtiasns fai 
1917.

SoMen, accused ef beiag a 
member of his brother’s spy 
ring, was arrested iaet Nov. 39. 
He was employed at tha Uma at 
auperviaing peycMatrist at Rock
land State Hocpital at Orange
burg. N. Y.

He was convicted of providing 
secret infomuttfaM to Soviet 
agents ever a 30-year spaa. This 
inciudad information from the 
New York bureau of the Office 
of Strategic Services tOSSr, the 
Soviet secret World W a r n  
agency.

After the var(hct. Sobien’s wife 
Dina, also a psychlatiist, sobbed 
convulsively and told newsmen, 
”My husband is innocent ”

Jack Sobie ia serving his sen
tence at the Federal Correctioaal 
Institution at Dubury, Conn.

S u i c i d *  R u U d
McALLEN (AP) -  Justice of 

Peaor Hnriey Jackson ruled sui
cide Thursday in the death of 
Earl Kooacc. 39. of McAllen. 
Kooace was found dead in Ms 
car. A hose attached to the 
auto’s exhaust pipe extended into 
the car.

MEN IN SERVICE \ JI/m jGO M ERY WAtiD
Sgt. Arid D. Hoisager, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lsursts E. Hoi
sager. 330 Wright, recently grad- 
uaisd from the Seventh U. S. 
Army Non-Commissioned Officer 
Acadsmy in Bad Tols. Gennaay.

Hoisager received four weeks of 
rtfreshar training in various mil
itary subjscts with emphasis on 
leaotrship and aombst tactics The 
purpose of the academy is to broad
en th# NCO's professional knowL 
edge sad ta isMill Mm with thf 
ssif-CDofideDce and sense of re
sponsibility required ef a capable 
leader.

Hoisager, a radlo-tdetype team 
chief in the SOth Signal Company 
of the noth Signal Group ia Bob- 
tiagea, entered the Army in May, 
1999 and arrived overseae Isat 
September. The 23-yesr-old ser
geant attended Big Spring High 
School His wife, Msrthe. is with
him in Germany.

• • •
The attack aircraft carrier USS 

FraakUa D. Rooeevett is on her 
13th Mediterrsnean cruise with 

Sixth Fleet. Serving aboard 
the Rooeevett with Attato Squad
ron 173 is Ben H. Hardaway. 
avisUea elactriciaa's mate third 
rlaaa. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H'illiian H. Hardaway, 1311 E 
17th

Before entering the service in 
August 1991. Hardaway was grad- 
uatad from Burnet High School 
n Burnet.

Shot To Dtath
MISSION (API-John Willems, 

tt. was found shot to danth at 
Ms home Thuradsy Justior of 
Peace Lee Gonselez said dsath 
was caused Iqr a self faifUcfed 
wouad.

221 W. 3rd AM 4-6251
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING LOT 

BEHIND THE STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Special

THROW RUGS
Site 24x40 Chonilla rugs. 
Foam back, aeaerlod celere. 1.88

BGT. A. D. HOISAGER

Woman H«ld |I
On Murdtr Chorgt
DALLAS (AP) — Mrs Helen 

Harding. 3B. cafeteria worker at!| 
SMU, waa held oo a murder 
charge today, accused sf killing 
s cMM soon after it was bom 
July 9 la her 14-year-oM daugh 
ter

Tha infant girl, hours old and 
premature, was found dead in 
s box step a garbage can behind 
the HanMag roadeoce. Officers | 
said the baby was bom to the 
teen-ager and still was aHve 
when left ta die.

Spacial

LAWN CHAIRS
Aluminum folding with Saran ^
plaetk wobbing ....................................... .. • ^  e"¥"T

Rog. 3.f9

LADIES' FLATS
Sixes 4 te 10. 
Black or white 2.88

Reg. 2.91

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeve, white. P
Asserted sty le s ................................. m  for ^ a W

CAREFREE SUMMER 

MOTORING STARTS 

AT FIRESTONE

rai

GET YOUR CAR READY NOWI

Whaals

Tool I

Tael I

AH this Work 
for Only. Any Amffcatt 

Car PAYDAY 
TRMS

Bor Adlemnarif Aea Nat Iwalwdad

F R E E  c a r  a n d  t i r e  S A F E T Y  C H E C K

so your delar buy* MRf S saoro
Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd
AM 4-5564

T
SEE US FOR 
S P E E D W A Y  

P R O V E D  
T I R E S  

* 1  DOWN 
' 1  A WEEK

Reg. 2.96 and 3.49

BOYS' PANTS
Fin# wale and cord cotton,
Sanferzied and wash feat ....................... 2 .2 7

Rag. 2.96 and 3.96 Men's

WALKING SHORTS
Assorted colors. 
Net all sixee . . . 1 8 8

Valuae te 1.S0

LADIES' SUN GLASSES
Assorted stylet. 
A real bargain .

Rag. 20.90

ROD, REEL COMBINATION
9 .8 8Famous Zebce spinning 

reel and rod .................

2.96

CAMP JUG
1-gallon tixa with 
pour spout ........ 1.88

Reg. 4.49

AUTO FLOOR MAT
Rear mat fits'all unt. *
Assorted co le rt............................. ................ aSa^
Reg. 2.96 freflt n»at..................................... .............2.4

PARTS CABINET
12-drawers. Handy for 
work shop, heme or effke 2.88

Reg. 2.96

GARBAGE CAN
20-gallon heavy galvanbad. - 9  A A .
Not light w eight............................................  I  * W

Reg. 3.69

TOILET SEATS
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Social Problems SOMETHING NEW  AT
5^ im

b'>'p***

VATICAN CITY <AP) Pttp« 
John XXIII In n mammoth naw 
aocjrclieal oo Um aodal prablema 
ot tha preaaot-dav world callad 
today for cooperation between the 
advanced and usderdaveloped nn-

tnal Latin, and in Spaoiah, 
French, Oannan and English 
tranalationa.

In aocceedinf days texts wiQ bo 
availabia in ouer languages and

The encyclical longest in the 
S.OOO-year history ot the Roman 
Catholic Church, described as 
'‘perhaps the major prohkm of 
the modem epoch" r«atioos bâ  
tween political communities that 
are devdoped and those oo tha 
way toward devetopmeet

sventuaRy it will ba'distriixited in 
all spoken languages of the world 
Induding Russian, Pdiah, Chi
nese, Japanese, Arabic. No other 
document in tha history of the 
Roman Catholic Church has aver 
had such distribution.

Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 2̂
CHARCOAL-BURGER

beau : 
Diit At 
to Iho 
charges 
He teat 
In tha s 
rsmovri

CalUng upon the perale of tbs 
to cooperate. Pope J 

said that a "miitful and tasting''
world John

Tbs pontiff also:
CaBed for greater perticipatioo 

by labor in tha productive organ
isation.

Reaffirmed the rights of privata 
property, deecribing it aa an ele
ment that cannot be substituted 
in an ordered and productive so
cial Ufe.

;ace is not posaHAe if there is 
loo great a diRerence between 
the social and economic coodi- 
tiona of people.

In oos of the encyclical’s most 
important pleas, the pontiff 
warned that in hdping underde
veloped nations there must be no 
effectuating of plana of predoih- 
inance.

Check The Sign Boords At The Three 
Wagon Wheel Driye-ln$ For 

NEW SPECIALS

QuesU 
•ought 
why |rilj 
and pre 
feraon ( 
•tart a

CkWic

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS

He made a plea for social Jus
tice between different economic 
sectors within nations.

White Daisies Make Like' Snow Fall
Tiny by the Uko a 

creata
hnprsiilsa aa area aloag Ae Gail highway 
hcea vWted by a saddea saaw storm.

Salk Lashes AMA For Live

HUed "Mater and Magistra"- 
meaning the church as "mother 
and teacher”—the encyclical was 
issued in commemoration of the 
70th anniversary of the "Rerum 
Novarum” (Of New Things) is
sued by Pope Leo XIII, Pope 
PhM XI Pope Piuc XII.

Wherever thic is done, he said, 
it would be a “ new form of coloo- 
ialiem tt>at would constitute a 
menace and peril (or world 
peace." •

The Pope pleaded for "sinoere 
and disititecested political help.’

W« Apprtciatw Strving You
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
io n  Gr«gg W. Hwy. M

Texas 1 
•ttomey 
and th 
with p<

OriMr 
yfUr ti

4th at Birdwcll 
AM 4-4920 AM AM

The second section is devoted to
private property and the interven- 
tkw of public t

Virus Advice Oh Vaccine
powers and organi- 

satioaa in the economic field, the 
preceeaea of sodaliutioo and 
economic developmeat, and the 
"active praeence of laborera in 
productive organiutioo."

g o s p e l  m e e t in g

NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. Jonaa 
X. Salk, who dtvaloptd the first 
•flacthre vacant against poUomy- 
•iitia, aaya the Anierieaa Medical 
Aamciatiow has failad “ to ac- 
knowladgB adentific facts" in ree- 
ammendiag a dtangeover to a 
naw typa of vaccine.

Salk told a aews coofereoee 
nmrsday the AMA had blindly 
Wtowwd "eld medical dogma" in 
arging at its cooventioa June IB 
that •  livw-vims type vaccine not 
yet developed be aikiitituted even- 
taaaUy for hie vaedne.

The Salk vaedae neee dead vt- 
raa to give imnawnity to polio. It 
la administered ia three lajoc- 
tiona. Aaothcr type of vaedna de
veloped by Dr. Albmt Sehto of 
Ctorianati nukaa nee of live viiwe 
ia a aotatka that would be ad- 
miaistared orally. The Sabia vae
dae ia expected to be clamed for 
an  later thia year.

Tha AMA’a Jena M action 
caOad for maw vaedaatioa with 
live vaedae whan tt becomw

avaJteble, inciudiag iwvaccination 
with live vaedne of peraons who 
bad already received Salk ihots.

Salk told tha news conference 
he was not hnplyteg any compe- 
titioo between Um vaednea for 
whiefa ndthar ha nor Dr. Sabia 
coUocts any royaltiee—nor ww ha 
saying that tha Sabin vaedna is 
not effective.

But SaBc did 1^  he saw ao rea
son for iwvarcinating everybody 
with the new vaedne, and he sug- 
gested thM Ida own vaedne had 
•at up a naw principle that could 
eventually lead to a tingle vae
dae that would grant immunity 
to 19 to IM diaeaaw.

Had the AMA shown the same 
eathnsieira for mass adminidra- 
Uoa of the Salk vaocine that it 
is now showiag for the live virus 
vaocine, Safe said, polio in thia 
country woeld be virtually eUro-

Why hw tha AMA favored the
live vaedne.

Salk laid it to wbd he termed

"old medical dogma," which 
holds that live vaccines are bet
ter than dead ones. He said the 
dogma got started partly because 
live vaednw were the first onw 
ever used, as against smallpox 
and yellow fever.

He said ha ww taking Iw 
with the AMA “ for adopting as 
official a medical dogma that can 
no longer be maintained in the 
light of scientific study and appU- 
cafioo ia practice."

The AMA in Chie^o issued a 
reply to the Salk critique, saying 
the Pittsburgh sdentitt had mia- 
interpreted the AMA’a report and 
adding:

"The report's first reconunea- 
datioo ww; ‘Physiciaw should en
courage. support and expand tha 
uw of Salk vaedne on the widest 
poenble ecale at least until the 
oral polio vima vaedaw current
ly under development and dinical 
trial become avaitebis. All indi- 
viduals below the age of SO should 
be protected with Salk vaectoe.

The third section eooaiders so- |
dal questioas ia broad terms,
with the plea for aodal justice
between different economic com- 
munitiw and a call for coopera- 
tkm -between developed and un
derdeveloped countries. In the for-1 
mer category agriculture ww i

cited, the Pope say-! 
that K today ia in depresaed ! 

sUta in nearly sH of tha world.

July 10-16  
W E L C O M E

NORT 
48th A 
today tl 
training 
diera « 
rocket i 
Battery 
The Ni 
Brd Rc 
13kKl 
fdo. X

The ewTcUcal. gettiac iU first 
aroe from its first words, 

opened:
"Mother and teacher of aB aa- 

tloae, the universal chyrch (Ro- i 
nrMn Catholic) hw been Instituted 
bf Jesus Christ so that aU who 
in the long courw of centuries 
come to her loving embrace may 
find fnBnest of higher life and a 
guarantw of salvation."

The Pope directed his message 
not to Catholica alone. Previoosiy
he said it was "directed to all 
Christiana, without diattection of
daw."

Texta of the encydioat were 
made available today ia Ms orig-

Moxit B. Bortn 
Of DoIIob 
Evangtlist

MORNINO SERVICES: 7:00 AJM.
TuMday "I Will Faar No E v ir  
Wadnaaday "Sho Hath Dona What Sho CouItT 
Thuraday *Tho Story Of Lagion"
Friday "On Tho Joricho Road''
Saturday "Martha, Thou Art Troublod About Many Things*
Sunday "Woo To Thom That Aro At Eaaa In Zion" '

NIGHT SERVICES: 7:30 PJM.
Monday "Procious Charactoristka Of Tho Ootpal"
Tuasday "Ona Lord, Ono Faith, Ona Baptism"
Wadnaaday "Tha Foollshnaw Of Man's Wisdom"
Thuraday "Tho Dividing Lino"
Friday "Oaath In Tha Pot"
Sunday "Tha Hand That Was Nailad To Tha Cross'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main Big Spring

Today Is Security State Bank's
Fifth

From Our Humble Beginning Five 
Years Ago Today . . . July 14, 1956, 
When We Opened Our Doors With 
$710,000 In Deposits . . . We Hove 
Watched Our Deposits Grow Over 
The Post Five Years To A 
Total Of $4,750,000.
For This We Wish To Soy To The 
Wonderful People Of Big Spring 
And Surrounding Area:

It't Easy To 
Do Business With

SECURITY
STATE OFFICERS

BANK
C. T. McLdiughlin, Chainnan of the Board 
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson Uoyd, Executive Vice President 
Chetter C. Cathey, Cashier 
Jane Eubanks, Assistant Caahier 
Oneta McDaniel. Assistant Cashier

1411 Gregg

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Larson Uoyd 
C. T. McUughlin 
W. D. Noel 
B. 0. Rodman 
R. L. ToOett 
V. A. Whittington

- i

.. .
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efends  
His Record

jpf.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Suspended 
Diet. Atty, Remie Griffin retume 
to tite stand today to reAite 
chargw of miecooduct in office. 
He teetified six hours Thursday 
to (he suit seeking his pcrmaneot 
rsmovM.

QuesUons frjHn prosecutors 
sought from Grimn answers to
why places of drinking, gambling 
and prostitution operated in Jef
ferson County, and why he didn't 
Start action to dose them.

Griffin and his tawycrs an
swered time and again that 
Texas taw prohibita the district 
attomay from instigaUng action, 
and that these must oriidnste 
srith peace officers.

Griffin was suspended soon 
the Heuae General hives-

49th Nears End 
Of 2-Week Stint
WORTH rr . HOOD (AP)-The 

4Stb Armored Division neared 
today the end of Me two weeks 
Irsininc. The Texas dtizen sol- 
diere watched an Honest John 
rocket fired Wedneeday aight by 
Battery D of the ISth Artillery. 
The Nationai Guard Battery D, 
Brd Rocket HowHser Battaboo 
ISfetd ArtiBery, from San Ao- 
felo, aaaiated.

tigating Committoe expoeed doe 
conditiooe here and in nearby 
Port Arthur. Several other offt- 
dala loot their Jobe after the 
hearings. Griffin, though sus
pended, stfll is oa the county 
payroll.

A jury taciudiag four women 
is bearing the removal sait in 
136th District Court. Half t h a 
Jurori art Negroes.

Griffin denied knowing any 
women running bawdy housea in 
Beaumont or Port Arthur. He 
said he firat heard of eueh houaee 
in the county when the legiela- 
ture'a committee exfioaed mem. 
He teedfisd;

"Proetitution hae been going 
oe since Biblical days. In any 
seto>ort town you’ve got H, end 
not only in seaport towns. I 
think it sitotdd be govemmemt- 
supervised.

“ProstkutioB ie illegal. Anyone 
who filcc a complaint, I'M proae- 
cuto it. even though mi sent!- 
menu lean toward legdised proe
titution.

“ I don’t think you oan wipe 
out proetitutioa as long as then 
is s demand for them (houees). 
To try only scatters them cut 
and I think now they are aeat- 
tered around.

"I don’t know that you eon 
rationaiise it in the eyso of 
religion but as a practical matter 
I think it bdter to legaMie them 
so police and the Fed^al Bureau 
of Inveatigation know whore they

rrjT j.w

rjc r o : A HAPPY TIME FOR BUILDING 
CHRISTIAN CHARACTER . . .

V̂BHVwVeV VNv

AN EXCITING TIME FOR ALL BOYS AND GIRLS

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
IIN  BirdwcU Lana

Three Ikraagh It years s( ags wil oMet 

Jair 17-M

t:IS A.M. aattl 11:» A.M. 

PREPARATION DAT H 

PrMay, Jely 14. t;M A.M. eetti M :!! AJi. 

INTERMEDUTB DEPARTMENT BIBLE STIDY 

PrspMaiisa day: Priday. Jely 14, 6 P.M. ’U1 • P.M. 

' BCHOOL JULY 17-M. 6 P.M. t’alM • P.M.

GOSPEL MEETING 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th and BirdwwH

July 16th Thru July 23rd

S P IA K iR :

W. S. BOYETT
• f

Pdcoa, Tdxas

7 :3 0  P .M .
EACH

EVENING

■riled. BreUMT Bsyrit w « deal Madly aad ysd 

wMi every vHel lisrael iaeoe fectag the eoal of m b  

. What ho preaches wB ht the TR im i AND WOL ritaOy’ 

the seal aaddMl MedaeaBl atM

■A-.■■-A. ■
s

'There's Toronto'
a. O. Morehead paiate oat Tereats, Oatarie, aa latemstteaei 
a map. The city la Ceasde la the site of the Mad Morehead w il

Local Gideons Plan To Attend 
National Confab In Canada
By MRS. LOUM ALEXANDER
•Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead, 

aocompenied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George O'Brien, are toaring to
day m  Toronto. Ontario, Canada 
to attend the aSnd Intematioaal 
Coovsotioo of the Gideons.

For Morebeed, who is serving 
his second year as preskisBt of the 
Texas Gidsoon Intematioaat, this 
eonventioa ariU mark IS years of 
affiUatioo with the Bible-mribut- 
ing group. The two couples wHl 
jow with 1JOO other Gideons from 
St oeuntries of the world in 
(Kristian feMowship July IS-M.

Firat Invited to attend • Gideon 
breakfaat by O’Brien. Morehead 
hae become an enthusiastic mem
ber of the local cair.p. Each 
Thursday momtng the group of 
M local members meets at the 
Piret Methodist Church at 7 
o'clock for a devotion and then 
breekfaat. Hiie weekly meeting 
hae been held by the group for 
IS yeert.

What «  their meia <d>jec4tve?
-We waa4 to wia the kMt to 

Christ,** easrs Morehead.
This profrwn i> csrrisd out 

through pl^ng the Bibles in pu^ 
Me places hotels, motels, hospi
tals. ships, trains, airplanes, end 
penal tomHuHoM The Gideons 
plaoe coplss ef the ful Bftde in 
theaa placee, whila copies of the 
New Tettament. Psalms and 
Preverbs are given to every mem
ber ef the Armed Fhroee and to 
school children.

Per the sdvee ef Gideons Misrs 
Is an auxiHary. Hw Auxiliary is 
responribls for giving nursos 
copice ef the New Teatament ee 
that they may alee minister to 
their pattanu’ apirituai needs. 

Tha AnxBiary wB have Ms con-

venttoa at (he same time aa the 
men in Tomonto. Mrs. Morehead 
has served in the past as a ions 
truatee, and Mrs. O’Brien is now 
ths president of the Texas Aux- 
U i^ .

BIBLE FINANCING 
A total of 46 miUion Bibles have 

been placed by the Gideons sines 
timy were firat organised by three 
men m IBi. These Bibles sre 
placed through the financing of 
churches and individual offenngs- 
Evsry donatioa made to the Gid- 
tons is used to purchase Bibiss.

or the donations received. 90 
per cent is used in foreign coun
tries. Gideon camps have now 
been estabhahed in 36 oountriea.

In order to Join the Gideons, 
explains Morehead. a prtMpect 
must be a bushtess or protsesional

nun. He must ebo be a Christian 
in good standing with a church. 
But usually fsBow Gidoons wiR not 
know the denomiBatians ef each 

Imt. No ciiuroh afQMatioo is 
mentioned at meetincs. for the 
organisation is intereated only in 
iU purposa.

Morehead. who is ownar of (ba 
Mbraheed Transfer and Storage, 
is a msinbsr of tfaa Firat B ^  
list Church. He is also an ardent 
fisherman, gardsnsr, and bw kI- 
fatber of four.

But more than anything slsa. 
is a Christian layman, totarasted 
in his Gideon work.

Parents Await 
Return Of 
Missing Son
GRANADA HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

—It's a year now ainoe Bruce 
Kramen. t, act out •othusiasticai- 
ly an a YMCA hike from which 
he never returned.

The youngster disappeared in 
the vaet reaches of the pearby An- 
gelee National Forest, where 
three other children have van
ished in recant years.

But hia parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Kremm of Granada Hills, 
have eking to the hope that aome- 
how he may still be alive.

*‘We haven’t lived a nomud 
day ainoe Bruce’s disappearance, 
but wa are sure someday he will 
rejoin oa.'* said Mrs. Kremen.

The Krernens, parents of anoth
er child. Jeffrey, 13, believe their 
yoimger ton was kidnap^.

**What rise can we britove when 
ae other dues were uncovered in 
a year’s time?” the mother asked.

Bruce, whose ninth birthday is 
July 31, was rq^orted missing by 
YMCA officials July 13. 1960.

Ha was last seen by two com- 
paoioes on a trail about half a 
mile from the Buckhom Flats 
area after the three b<^ decided 
to leave their group and return 
to camp.

Capt. C. D. Fontaine, oommand- 
ing officer of the Lee Angeles 
County sheriff's juvenile bureau, 
■aid more man-hours have been 
spent on Bruce’s case than on 
any other lost person in this 
state.

An 11-day search, inchidiiig vol
unteers. was called off atler no 
clues were found last July.

*’Wa have sent crews back 
many times.” Fontaine said, "but 
it's just like the three otfaw un
solved cases in the forest.”

The reference was to Brenda 
HoweU and Donnie Baker, young
sters who rode their bicyclM into 
the foreet in August of 1166, and 
never returned: end to Tommy 
Bowman, who disappeared while 
hiking with his father a year 
later.

1110 foreet, mountainous and 
heavily wooded, covers 661,013
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Dodds Visits Club
Art Dodeb, who leaves Big 

Spring soon to move to Oeoas. was 
guest sf the Big Spring Kiwanis 
CM) at the Thursday kriciieon sf 
the dub. He laog a number of 
■electkMia. .

THOMAS A SMITH 
Atloraaye-At-Law 
Pbeao AM 4-6SS1 

Plrst Natl Baah M U hv 
Big Spriag. Tesaa 
Clyde R. Thoaaae 
Canal C. laMh

Week-End
I ' II iM im Hi m— — II iiii I— n il I n il w  iiiiiiiii

Pricaa Good Friday, Saturday, Sunday

2.TRANSiSTOR ^ D iO
Cemplata with carrying eaea, ^  Q Q
aarphena, aarial. Rag. 10 .9S .....................  O e J r j r

Tronsistor Botteries
>

Limit 2 to customar. ^  A d
Rag. 794................................... ................  .........a Y

11-In. MIXING BOWL
Pastal Piastie ^ * T d
Rag. 6 9 4 ....................   5 / ^

TAPE RECORDER
Pertabla, Transistor A i l  A B
Rog. 29.95 ...........................   Z H e Y D

STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT T ILL 7 
SATURDAY NIGHTS T ILL I  

Lanwsa Highway Storo: Sunday 1-6 
Start Your Christmas Lay-Away Nowl

fT T T J P l
STORES

11th Placa Cantar •— Gragg St. Cantar 
LamaM Highway

Found Woundod
DALLAS fAP)— Mrs. Carol 

Mitchell, found wounded in the 
head beside the body of her 
infant daughter, died early to
day. Police anid Angela Patricia 
Mitcheil. It. months had bean 
dead at leeat 36 hoori. Offtcera 
nald the woman and hm hus
band were separatod.

No U.S. Aid
BORGER tAP) — The Borger 

School Board hae voted 6-1 to 
refuet all federal subaidics far 
the achoot hiach program. Ths 
school has been receiving neerly 
373.666 UJ. funds e year for the 
program.

SWIM
OARD

sizf i r  X w

rtgiriir
$2.

vthie
for

President Speeks
______  AyOh KhMi sf Pehlstan addresswi a Met seaatoa af
Cengnee la the Haeaa af Representattves rbaniWr to Washlag- 
ton. Sealed la the barkgraued are Vtee Prsetdeut Lynden Jahasse 
and Haeae Speaker Sam Rayburn.

and a filf-up of Cosden
POWBIUnD 

MSHME

Vealmoor Church of Christ
SPECIAL SERVICES JU LY 17-23

Bro. Tommy Kelton
PREACHING

SERVICES NIGHTLY 8:30 P. M.
MONDAY»"W hy Christ's Church Grow In Now 

Tostomont Timos"
TUESDAY— "Crucifiod WHh Christ" 
WEDNESDAY— "Christ, Tho Expiation Por Our 

Sins"
THURSDAY—'Tho Good Nows Of Josus" 
PRIDAY— "Christ And Tho Church" 
SATURDAY—"Bolonging To Christ"
SUNDAY AJd.— "PuMing Christ First"
SUNDAY PM.— "Como To Christ"

Everyone Welcome

No Incidents 
At Bus Depot
A group of to • called "freedom 

ridera”  pataing through Big Spring 
on their way to either Misatasippi 
ar Leniaiana were either nonex- 
latent er preferred not to Identify 
themaelvea Thursday when tha bus 
came into tha Big Spriag bus 
depot.

They were to have arrived in 
Big Spring an route from El Paao 
at 1:M p m. Thursday. Saveral 
Negroes departed from tha bus 
during its scheduled 36 minute 
■top, but none identified htmaclf 
ar bereelf ae a “ridar.”  Tha group 
waa to hava bean compriaad of 
stven Megreee end four white per- 
•one.

The step wee routine with no in
dication that any 
members ef the group. Peiioo had 
been alertad and were at Uha dspet 
In CMS anfOkb

SPEC1MIT H O ID eD  FOR SUMMER OW YIM Ondui’s MSb 
M r  U is d * ii power rstsi M diKsM Mdnwm m  pir- 
fensancs 6srkt| hat sdinmtr drMk|. Yka irlM  Wss i f  
hat mstksr worry tbetit Ngor lock and pswK Itis, shils 
eaioyiai Mrs-m ilK por iilton parfonsMca ksai yisr car. 
Is CndM Prtm iM  Etiqrl to i Higlwr Octaaa m o Bmi, 
)M  p t  Mp garfonaaiica tm y  <sy of Ew ytar—« S M r . 
M i, sisMr m 6 o rfs f. Fit h  ROtisr-nM 0m 6m  to-

* S»iM 6rH iit< avaiMWi from iR  Om I os iM iosi h m  1 
IS. 19N

At Your Cosden Dealer

I
■



Whoioem drii^eth of the water that I shall n y  him 
shall never thM . (John 4:14.)
PRAYER: Grant, good Lord, that in the darkest dav 
memoTf may gladden us and lead us forward in confi
dence m all that Christ has won for us. In His holy 
nauM we pray, thankful for His love and forgiveness. 
Amen. ‘  ^ ̂

• (From The Upper Room)

Abusing A Trust
A Morspepermwi with years of sorvieo 

ie Wost T ex « has been charted with 
barHahoB hi aovend area counties. Al
though ho had not been octiveiy aaoci- 
atoi in the profeosloe for* oe^eral weeks, 
meat of Uie alleged offenses did occur 
dwiiw the time be was working as a re
porter.

He Maines personal finances and pres- 
aure of creditors as the root of bis trou
bles. Most of the things he allogodly

look seomed pointless, especially from 
tho angle of rchoving financial diatrses.

Wo can sympathize with him, but we 
can in no wise excuse or condone what
ho did. He has hurt himself, his fam
ily and his profession by this foolish 
course. Those in the profemlon of gather
ing and reporting the news are almost 
in positions of public trust and it hurts 
us to BOO it aheaed or prostituted.

He Tried To Set His Mistake Right
The death of Whitaker Chambers, srho 

*spM for the Communists and then sought 
alnuemwif by exposing others who had 
taken part in the conspiracy, was some
what shrouded in mystery as had been 
his life. Not until his body had been cre
mated sras thn news of his death (ac
cording to his diroctioos) aoaouoced to the 
Assodatod Preu.

aos«ht to oat It r i^  by not only ffnger-
beon in-

To understand this; one had to under
stand Chambers' flair for the dramatic. 
This led him in part into his doak and 
dagger experience as a Camrouaiat spy. 
It led to his hariag produced the famous 
“ pumpkin papcrs.“  the nnkrofOm which 
played such aa important part in the con
viction at Alger Hiaa for perjury. Tbere 
were other examples of a pendunt for 
the dramatic. Thino things srere most
ly (h*

1̂  lbs hnportaat thing is that Whitakerthing is ti 
"Chambers made a gnevous mistake and 
cemafiktad the sin of betrayM of his coun
try. But be ewnod up to mistake and

iag thooe whom he said had 
volvod. but also by his lucid and powerful 
srritiacs which exposed the Communist 
techniques and helped open the eyes of 
Americano as to how other native toimites 
Wetw eating away at their nvotbwland.

Former Vice President Richard Nixon, 
who roM to prominence through Ms role 
in takiag Chambers’ confessions at face 
value a ^  staaring doggedly on the trail 
of Alger Hiss until that Staile Department 
ofBdal was behind bars, observed that 
“one of the tragedies of our time was 
that a man of Clumbors' extraordinary 
abilities became involved in tho Oxn- 
munist conspiracy. But the courage which 
lad Mm to break with that conspiracy 
and the inspired eloquence with srhkh 
he fought It . . more than atoned for his 
earlier mistakes. His book ‘Witness.’ . . . 
should be required reading for every 
American wha is concerned by tho threat 
of communism.** Mr. Nixon has summed 
U wall

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Genera f Tayfor To Wield Influence

WASHINGTON — Something experi- 
moatal and navel has been added to the
executive system of the United States— 
a matary statooman In thi White House 

a dviliaa
Throughout military drdos. here and 

abroad, there is widespread cmlestty, if 
not some concern, as to hew the new ar
rangement will work eat. Win it eventual
ly nnaan a sMglo military chief for the 
United Stotos reporting Aroctly to tha 
Prmident? Will it maaa a new supor- 
vieor of the whola dafenae oporatlsn. both 
ctvittaa and military?

THESE QUESTIONS have sriacn be
cause Piesldent Kennedy has aelectod 
General Maxwell D. Ihytor. formerly 
Chief of Staff of the Unitod States Arsny. 
to serve la a apodal poet at the White 
House coveriag datlas which have aever 
before bean ontnwtod to any siaglo mil- 
Bary man.

Natarally, ia tha armed asrvicea them- 
aelveo there is a hit ef worry as to what 
rhsaHse wlB coma. Aaeuraacee have baen 
ghron offlriaBy by tha Proaident that the 
M at GWafo of Staff will stiB have di
rect aceses to him and (hat the prsesnes 
of the Chainnaa of the ietat Chlafs at 
Natiaaal SacarMy Ooaadl maetlrui wiB 
not be la any wpy of Mas hnportaaca 
that

TKT. FROM a praetkai point of view. 
General Taylor la bound to become tho 
mast lafhiantial man in the shaping of 
military as well as international p o ^ . 
For obviously, while the Department of 

expraas is  views on what ought 
net to be foreiHi policy from a 

itaadpafot, s i toe often tho 
final dsridsa resli apoa what military 
forces are availahia to back ap a ded- 
aiea and what military problems may be 
totrodaced if a rertsia dadeioB is mado.

What Others Say
General Tayler is aa outstandiBg mili

tary maa. He has the respect ef his col- 
leaipMS. He also is thoroughly famibar 
with the work of the Jahit CHiefs of Staff, 
because he served ea it and mot certain 
frustrations there. 11w funettoaing of toe 
M at Chiefs of Staff has aot been as 
satisfactory as tha sponsors of tho log- 
lalatioa had hoped whea this system was 
effidally created by (̂ oagreas after World 
War U.

Ibo recommendations made ia the 
M-page report of the Committee on Eco
nomic Devdopment's special (̂ emmiesioa 
on Money and Credit, baaed on a three- 
year, tl4  million private research effort, 
undoubtedly will have a profound ia- 
Aacnoe on federal economic policy ia the

BUT. EVEN DURING tha last war. the 
M at (rWefs. though not aa ofOdal body, 
partidpated informally in conferences with 
the President, who as Commander-In- 
Chief made the final decisioaa. Problanis 
arWng ia a “cold war’* are very dif
ferent from theee in a hat war. Ihe 
strategy that mast be follawed in order 
to avoid a “ahootii« war’’ is often more 
complex than the military operatioaa la- 
volvod hi defendiag against attack.

GENERAL TATLORW task, in serving 
(ho Prostdeat, is likdy to be one of exami- 
aatioB of the reports that emm from*ail
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years ahead
The baainessaupported CED aalistod an 

tanproasive study group of nsUonal lead- 
ors ia industry, finsnee, public administra
tion, labor a ^  professional economics 
who renchetl a remarkable degree of ac- 
eard. Broadly, the recommendations pro- 
paea cloaer coordination of. and more dis- 
cretlenary presidential supervision of, tho 
fodersl govemmental tools—taxing, spend
ing and credit controls—for achieving 
economic growth, full employmont and 
price stability. la detail, the proposals 
arlll afford debate material for several 
seseions of Congrass.

Tho most unorthodox and politically 
eeatroversisl proposal, and the one most 
Iftely to bo rojoctod by a Congroas Jeal
ous of its power over the nation's purse
strings is theoretically logical economics. 
It would give tha Prooldont authority, sub- 
Jact to congrooskmal veto, to temporarily 
lower or ralso tha basic federal personal 
inconM tax rate to combat, respectivoly. 
recession or inflaUon. A tax cut would 
release purchasiag power to relieve re- 
ceoeion, and a tax hike would rurtafl pur
chasing power to dampen inflation.

It hM long bean recognised that taxa
tion is not merely a revenue-raisiag pow
er but also a fundamental instrument for 
affecting public peliciae, especially oco- 
nomie p o ^ . And it is undeniable that 
congroasiooai action on taxation ia slow 
for its moot offoctivo nee as an economic 
stabiliser. But the delegatioa of the sug- 
gaeted high degree of tax discretion to the 
President, a nnatter of sonne doubt as 
to conotitatienality as well as prudence, 
is a move unlikely for Congress to bo 
persuaded to take.

The basic theory of the CED commis- 
sioa’s proposals Is to tax less and spend 
more and spend leas ia Inflatioo. wtdeh. 
onoa better price stability aad steadier 
eeonomic growth wore achieved, should 
batonce out deficits and surphioea for m  
draoUc affect on the (oag-raiito public 
debt structure. That goal should be kept in 
mind in all federal fiocal paUcy-making. 
but the theory hardly can be put ful̂  ̂
iato practice wHheut poiitleany iatolarahis
CMMMMillCit

, -CORPUS CHRlSn CAUJCR

acared the surface. In tho clouds wore 
ammonia and methane and all other chem
ical substances that would boil away 
from a molten surface.

But tte planet was light, with littlo 
gravttlc fwce, and gradually the dark 
douds drifted out into space, lotting the 
sun shine upon tlw surface for the first 
tiipo sinco tho planet's birth. But the 
heavier subetances, as tho surface cooled, 
congealed aad rained downward.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
K  Begins To Gag On Own Words

WASHINGTON (AP) -Sudden
ly the West is beginning to belt 
Premier Khmahehev, gag him on 
his own words, put him on tho 
defensive. It's a switdL He's 
been doing the pitching, the West 
the catching.

bragging of Soviet power. It’s 
kept the Allies Jumpy, defensive, 
apparently uncertain how to han
dle him.

aauKce ia the government as they affect 
the military. Ha probably will have tittle 
ar nothing to do with arms production or 
the Defonse Department as such. But he 
undoubtedly* wlH act as the principal ad
viser of the President ea drtense policy 
and. ia a senso. will be aamewhere ia 
between the Secretary ef Dofense and the 
Prosidoat when it comes to broad ques-

If this is a put-up Job — agree
ment betwoen Westeni allies to 
turn the tables — this writer 
hasn’t been able to nail it down. 
But they've conferred steadily on 
his Berlin rumpus. Now together 
they're potshotting him.

Then this week the btaats from 
F r e n c h  Presideot Charles de 
Gaulle. West Gorman Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Liacota White. 
State Department press officer and 
spokesman, and even Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, Minnesota Democrat.

a of policy • making. This is much to 
ferrad over

For weeks he’s acted like a
loudmouth, threatening to push 
the Allies out of West Berlin.

DE GAULLE. WHO doesn't talk 
often, said the West won’t let tho 
Soviets settle Berlin’s fate by 
themselves, warned they'll be

preferrad over the system srbsreby the 
Secretary af Defense enters into a con- 
staak debate with the Secretary of State 
aa to what should or should not be de
fense policy, with nobody to decide dif- 
fereacos thirt arise between them.

H a l  B o y l e

GENERAL TATLOR*g Job basicaUy will 
be to co-ordiBato the views of all thooe 
concemed with (he miUtary services as 
well as erith the diplomatic side, but the 
final decision upon the recommendations 
he makes win. of course, be ap to the 
PresideBt Mraself. Mr. Kennedy, en the 
other haiM, will feel better off with aa 
expert analysis of aU the information on 
a controversial subject than he would if 
ha tried to make tho doctstea after Usten- 
lag himseir to the contending parties/

Flat Salary For Round Wives?
NEW YORK (AP)-Shouid a 

maa with a round wife put her on 
a flat salary?

The answer is a reeeunding yes

hold. listening to your self-prsiae 
and your denunciations of your

except for one nnhlenv—what wiH 
all the money she

Fears aad suspicioos that aO this ariO 
make a change in the fuactfons of the 
M at (3iiafs will continue for a while, and 
much wiD depend on the exact manner ia 
arhich Oeaml Tagrlar performs his 
duties. It win be ap to hfan to win the 
coafidanoe ef the M at Chiafli, as well aa 
ef the Secretary ef Defenea and Secre
tary of State, ia Me Job as Haision man 
between all ef thooe serviosa and tha 
CMaf Executive.
roiirnwsi msl n «v  t w s  anOM t w im i . k c  >

you do with 
mabos? Hide it M the coraers? 
Tbere are other problems, too.

Often housewivos sigh and say 
they would like to be on a pay-as- 
you ^  basis.

Often maw a hnsbaad would 
also Ska to fine those same girls 
ea a pay-if-you-don’t baais.

Would k work out any better? 
Fbr tastattce:

You start br giving vour i 
fair salary tor m na^ a 
heuee coobng. cleaning, el

wife a
neat 

et cet
era. at 7S cents aa hour, four 
hours a day. That would be $1 a 
day or in  a week

‘Then, naturally, there would be 
a surcharge for the time she 
spent Usleaiag to her lord and 
luster brag about his troubles in 
bringing home her sad his bacon.

At the same rate of 7S cents an 
hour, it might break down to this:

TMue hours a day liatcning to 
husband praise himself sevea days 
a waak-glS TS

Five boors a day Bsteniag to 
husband criticise his boss and 
pointing out the errors ef that 
man’s ways; At n  cents aa hour, 
tM.M.

Now if you add these reasonable 
recognitions of a wife’s endeavor 
you get this summary financial 
picture:

For taking care of your house-

employer, the dear girl has earn
ed a srelcome weekly total of M3.

This isn’t bad money for a girl 
who naturally has no problema but 
your own weVsre on her bands.

Here the other side of the story 
enters. You have to line her for 
what she doesn’t do.

Major dtaticas:
Debit: Looking at her at S cento 

a glssMe every momlag when she 
shows up frizzled and srithout 
makeup—3S cents a week.

Debit: Time loot from cleaning 
fingernails while listening to her 
ex^in  your loes of character: 
Her expenditure. 77 hours, your 
expenditure, one yawn. Price of 
your time: 13 cents.

Debit: Time spent explainng to 
Iw  why you’d rather spend tha 
evening at home than squire her 
o.: the tosni: Two hours a night, 
14 hours weekly. Total waste of 
breath, figuring any attempt at 
wife-explainiBg at M an hour, |70.

Debit: Luncheon money de
mands aad borrowings baa^ on 
the idea that a wife with eyes 
that close together can’t be fi- 
aanciaily trusted anyway: $1.30
weekly.

Well.Well, now, there you are. You 
put a round wife on a flat salary 
af 163 a week and the first thing 

find is, she is living at a 
.P7 scale.

What do woman do arith money 
anyway? Whv is it they can’t 
mMe it go from hare to there?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
«

Anemia Calls For Accurate Diagnosis
By JOiEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Moloer: During my 

last pregnancy the doctor Mdd I 
had a severe aoamia. I feel so life
less. have no energy. 1 do need 
help. I have five children to look 
aftar.-H.E.”

Five cMIdren to look after—«nd 
anemlal No wonder Mrs. H. E. 
feels so UfelessI

Generally speaking, the several 
types of anefbla cn  be allavlatod.

the once-deadly pernicious 
anemia can now be readily con- 
troUad. All forms of anemia need 
accurate dtognoels. Some forms 
are treated quite simply. Others 
raqaire adJusUng—some ttakartag 
and modifying of medicatlen until 
tha beat is found.

Different types of anemia cause 
lowered quality of blood (lack of 
iron) through perMstoal blood lose. 
The cause may be hsmorrholds, 
excessive menrtrual flew, biaad- 
ing ulcer, etc.; the blood cells 
may bo of fantty formation; there 
can be faulty absorption of iron 
into the Mood; er clWonk infec- 

, ptodng a steady demand on 
Mood.the

Faulty iwtritlsa, and low me- 
taboUsm may be factors, causing 
anemia to persist ether by them
selves, er M comMnatioB wMh oth
er factors.

The typo ot anemia Is Identi
fied by Mood tasu. IVeatment then 
may be: Regularity ef ant jag.

with special emphasis on getting 
adequate protein, fruits and vege
tables. This is essential. If thm 
is an iron defideocy, iron taken 
by mouth is inexpensive and ef- 
manling may be called (or, to find 
the form of iron that absorbs beat. 
Perhaps some thyroid may be 
needed to perk up metabolism 
and improve absorption of iron.

If pernicious anemia is found, 
vManiin B13, rather than iron. Is 
nseeasary—and effective.

It goes without saying that if 
chronic Infection is causing the 
anemia, the infection must be 
cleared up. Nothing else is going 
to bring you back to robust health.

The same is true if excessive 
bleeding is keeping the fM  count 
at low ebb. Menstrual flow can 
usually be correctod without toe 
much difficulty, often by medica
tion. If the bleeding Is from hem
orrhoids. ulcers or other causes, 
appropriate treatment to stop It 
is in order.

Tbere is a form of anemia 
which sometimes occurs only dur
ing pregnancy. In such cases there 
is usually improvement after the 
pregnancy. If the condition con
tinues after pregnancy, look for 
the common causes of such per- 
sisting anemia; Excess!va men
strual flow, fauNy nutrition, low 
motabotism.

her right cheek. R is a mass of 
broken blood vessels, directly un
der the eye. What caused this? 
Will k disappear by itself ia time? 
Is there

broken b l^  vessels, but a large 
mass of Mood vessels close to the 
surface.

(touse? A quirk of nature.
However, since it is an tnsight- 

ly blemish, the child will be hap
pier and less self-conscioos if the 
blemish Is removed. It won’t go 
away by itself. The best course 
is to consult a plastic surgeon to 
determine when the mark should 
be removed. Your regular doctor 
can refer you to a reliable plas
tic surgeon.

"Don’t ()uit Because of Arthri- 
Us’’ is the tiUe of my leaflet de
signed to heto all who suffer the 
aches and pains of arthritis. For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of tha Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, sMf - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 3 cents la 
coin to cover cost of handling.

‘,‘Daar Dr. Molner: My daugh
ter was bora with a birthmark ea

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from his readers, but he 
regrets that he cannot answer In
dividual letters due to the great 
number received daily. Whenever 
poestMe he usee readers' questions 
ia his coluRUL

THE FLANKT took a short tiine-a fow 
millioa years or so — to cool, and the 
clouds stayed perhaps a bit longer before 
leaving forever. Eventually, the tiny 
planet dried up, leaving a barren waste 
of rock to scorch under the sun.

But a million years is a long time for 
Oviag creatures. During the tinae that the 
ckwds srere there, during the tinae that 
the hot rains spattered and sizzled against 
tha naolten rocks and gradually cooled 
the surface, uduring the time that the 
warm seas, heavy with their minerals, 
lasted, processes srere continuing that had 
been born in the birth of tha sun.

from a cloud of gaseous matter, outer, 
even stranger, ch^cals came into be
ing, and many were trapped in ^  rocks 
that coUactod indepsod^y, building up 
from dust particles within the solar doud.

When the tiny planet had cooled, but 
while it stfll retained pert of tU air and 
ocean, thousands of fiiese rocks croesed 
ia orbit with the tiny planet, sad several 
paralM streams of nsetaorites etched odd 
petterns on its surface. Most prominent 
was i ^ t  seemed to be the oidline of a 
smiling face.

THE SEAS and the heavy . laden a^ 
mosphere were bombarded by ultra-violet

THE STRANGE chemicals contained in 
the falling rocks found themselves buried 
in loose, powdered rode, no longer im
prisoned and immobile, and they found 
thousands of kinds of other chemicals 
which, by aeddent or Design, fitted 
snugly tato themselves. The diemlcals 
grew into long chains, the chains Into 
longer groups of chains, and finally cor- 
tain groups ot chains found they could 
best survive by coming together. The 
chains still grew.

Some reached upward toward the sun, 
and others began to move about . . .

Their descendants are waiUng for
—BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

No Communist Threat In Puerto Rico

CONSTITUTION CALLS FOR ONLY THREE
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. — Doubtless 

a great many Americans are puzzled, as 
I was, by the selection of Puerto Rico as 
a training ground and scfaod for the 
initial overseas Peace Cforpe brigades. 
(Tha first Corpsmen will arrive here (or 
a 36<iay training period around Sept. 1.)

responsibia for any ’’grave coa- 
sequences” of a Berlin crisis.

Refugees f r o m  (fommuniat 
East Germany are fleeing into 
West Berlin at tha rata of 1,000 
a day. Adenauer said R “proves 
cooditioos over there have be
come unbearable” and a “ panic 
seems to have broken out."

This kind of psychological as
sault can’t help but hurt Khrush
chev with satellites and neutrals.

Major cause for the refugee 
flight seems to bo food shortages 
— for instance, in potatoes aad 
butter — and atepped-up Red 
pressure upon the Eiast Germans 
to support communism more 
actively.

OUR PUZZLEMENT, I’m afraid, is a 
by-product of our ignorance of the trans
formation, since 1640, of Otis once pover
ty . stricken, ill • housed, ill • clothed and 
ih • fed nadon into a iwosperous com
munity dedicated to democracy and its 
ways.

Members of the Peace Corps wiH find 
Puerto Rice a lively laboratory in “ how 
to”  and "kaow-how”  in raising the eco
nomic. living, health, educational aad 
cuitural standards in new, underpriv
ileged and baf^ward nations. Corpemen 
have only to look around tha island to see 
what miracles, can happen when a de- 
tormined people with dedicated leaders 
grab their.own bootstraps aad start to 
pull.

nates mao of good wiH in other emerging 
countries. They are doubly attracted by 
the hard poIiticM fact that Communism 
has no appeal for the Puerto Rican. In the 
Senatorial etoetioo of 1916, a regiatered 
elector,ate of 700,000 persons produced 
only $3 Communist ballots.

“Communism is so weak here because 
our ccoaomic and social reforms are 
peaceful and within the framework of 
democracy,”  Gov. Munos told the Inter- 
American Federation of Working News
paper Men at a reception for this organiza
tion at La Fortaleza. Puerto Rico’s lovely, 
16th Ontury White House.

Khrushchev, ia his finagling on 
Berlin, called for signing sep
arate peace treaties with West 
and East Germany, an unthink- 
abia situation for Adenauer, who 
wants a single, unified Germany.

BUT ADEN’AUR’g Bona govern
ment used this against Khrush
chev, with a twist to hurt.

It pointed out that the Soviet 
Unioa.^ Joining the United Na
tions. had agreed to the principle 
that all peoples should have the 
right to determine their own 
future. West Germany called 
on Khrushchev to live up to the 
pledge, told him:

PUERTO RICO sUn has a long way to 
go. but tho success of her agrarian re
forms and industrialisation ia the past 31 
years ie such that she is coming more 
and more to be regarded as a bright and 
hopeful bridge between the United Statee 
aad Latin America.

This “bridge”  concept is one that we 
mainlanders are going to hear more and 
more about in the future as men not only 
in this hemisphere but ia Asia and Af
rica examine Puerto Rico's peaceful rev- 
ohtflon and ponder its "exportability." 
Puerto Ricans, including (fov. Luis Mun
os Marin, one of the originators of Opera
tion Bootstrap, believe that "many ele
ments” of the island’s continuing revolu
tion can serve as a guide to other nations 
longing to throw off the shackles of pover
ty and disease.

"THERE U NO danger of Communiem 
from within. Tho few (fommuniats here 
ara poweriess and the Puerto Rican peo
ple themselves are not interested,”  Munos 
continued under cross • examination by 
members of the strongly aati • Com
munist Federatioo.

“There is a world threat from Com
munism from which Puerto Rico could 
suffer as the rest of the world might suf
fer,”  the governor said. “ But in my mind 
thm is no question of any threat from 
Communism that would originate in Puer
to Rico.

Sign a peace treaty with a 
single German government elect
ed by all Germans, East and 
West Since letting the East (tor- 
mans vote on a single (torman 
government Is the tost thing 
Khruabchev arsnts, be won’t per
mit tt.

BUT IT 0  NOT Just the economic suc- 
of the island’s revolution that faad-

.” IN PUERTO RICO, the (tommunist 
party is not outlawed. It could muster 
signatures representing ton per cent of the 
regiatered voters, tt could get on the bal
lot. But the Commtmiats do no control 
one-tenth of one per cent, er even one-tenth 
af that figure.”

The fate of the old Independence party, 
so active in the *twenties and IhirtiaB for 
nationhood for Puerto Rico and complete 
independence from the mainland, is much 
the same. With the swift rise ia living 
standards and the established of common
wealth statns to 1361 the Puerto Rican 
has found an economic and political 
dignity to his Hkiag. And he is acutely 
aware of the tremendous benefits of as
sociation with the United States.
(caprnsM. iisL DUM VMtar* sjeeuue. Sm.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l t J s
Russia, China Would Join Against Us

But it was good propaganda 
against Mm.

Rusk put the whole blame for 
present world Jitters oa Commu
nism, said. ’The underlying cri
sis of our generation arises from 
the fact that the Soviet Union did 
not Join the United Nations in 
(act as wen as ia form...The 
poeeestion of power has trans- 
formed it to ambitioo for more

WASHINGTON -  A compound of con
jecture and wishful thinking, stirred to- 
fsther with available facts and the fa
miliar mystification of the l̂ smlinolo- 
giato, has touched off a wave «  apecnia-
tion about the relationship between Sovi
et Russia and Communist China.

is one Coromunist Moc country, Alban
ia. that has dared to defy Moecow and Join 
Peiping in the hard "war is inevitable”  
line. CMnaee are said to be supply
ing Albania’s ruthless dictator, Enver 
Hoxa, with $130,000,000 of agricultural 
produce doopite Giina’s dire shortages.

HUMPHREY HIT Khrushchev a 
lick which must hurt around the 
world, raise suspicioos of Soviet 
successes. He said Khmahehev 
was plagued by food shortages of 
staggining proporttons. He said 
the entire Communist empire is on 
abort ratioos.

At one extreme it has raised the hope 
of aa. eventual break between the two 
giants of the Ckxrwnunist Moc over the 
leadership ef the Communist world. And 
for tho wishful thinker that hope can be 
Jacked op another notch to envisage a 
dash betwoeen Russia and China that 
win Boutralize the (tommuniat threat to 
the West.

anything I can do to 
help clear tt?->Mrs. J. V.*' 

Evidently a hemangioma — not

THE REALITY would seem to have 
littlo resemblance to this mid-rammer 
fantasy. There is unquestionably a deep 
aad increasingly bittw rivalry between 
Peiping and Moecow over leadership of 
the (tommunist bloc and over the rival 
ideologieo — peaceful coexistence versus 
the inevitability of war with the capitalist 
powers — of the two centers.

But because this rivalry compels Pre
mier Khrushchev to show that he can get 
what he wants short of a shoottag war, 
as in his demaneV on Berlin, the net af
fect is to enhance the danger of the pres
ent momsot. Re must prove to all the 
members of the bloc that his way is the 
right way and that by flexing his military 
musdea and making Imperious demands 
be win prevail and Ctommunism will tri
umph without nuclear war. la the pro
cess he threatens to precipitate the war 
be says he intends to avoid, since that 
war nuiat mean destructfon of aU civilisa- 
tioa.

AB LIMITED as to (he power of this 
primitive country it nevertheiooa appears 
to be a thorn to Khrushchev’s ride. One 
proof is that he has invitod Koca Popovtc, 
Foreign Minister of Yugoslavia. Alban
ia’s hated ndghbor, to visit Moecow with 
fun honors. Cmna and Albania have con
centrated their propaganda attacks on 
T’ugoelavia's “rc^ionism,”  meaning tho 
convictloB of Marshal Tito that there 
are ways to achieve sodallsm other than 
the ortliodox communism of Moscow er 
Peiptog.

A nMoting of 30 so • called neutrals is 
to be held, to Belgrade to September at 
the can of Tito. These neutrals tnchida 
most of the Aston and African powers that 
both Russia and (̂ hina are wooing. One 
leader active to bringiog about this meet
ing Is President Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic, who has been 
quarreling with Khrushchev despite the 
fad that Moscow has pledged hundreds of 
mlllioes of dollars to construct the Aswan 
Dam on the Nile.

THE RIYALRT between the two Com
munist centers is evidsnt to many ways. 
The basic aim of both Moscow and Pei^ 
tog is to dominate other (tommunlat par
ties and win over neutrals or so . called 
neutrals.

The sharpoees of the rivalry Is seen 
particularly to Asia. Khrushchev has gone 
so far as to sign a defense pad with North 
Korea, although normally the Communist 
regime to divided Korea would be in 
(Hiina’s orbit. It was the Soviets who stqK̂  
plied military material to the Communist 
Viet Minh to their infiltration ef Laos.

TH0 BUGOEBTS that Just as tha Unit
ed States cannot impose its desifn en new
ly aspiring nations neither can the Sovi
ets. But it also Indicates one of the great 
rivalrias between Peiping and Moscow, 
Each side is trying to convince the new- 
trals that it hra the right path to the 
Communist miUenhim — the Chinese 
with their thesis that former colonial pea- 
pies must line up against the West and be 
prsparsd to Join to an Inevitable war, (ha 
Soviets a rg t^  for a halfway bouse in 
which by peaceful means Comiminikm 
win win the struggle.

IN EUROPE Moscow can dominate if 
ealy because Moscow's economic sad 
miUtary power is so Overwhelming. Die- 
sidsot (actions in Csechoalovakia a ^  Bul
garia may mutter about the wrongness 
of Khrushchev’s interpretation and Marx
ist - Leuninist dodrine. But since the 
European satdiitos are dependent on Mos
cow when the shewdown comas the dis- 
saat, is suppressed to favor ef the har
mony line. Ivoa t o  Europe, however, there

BT nrnriNG Popovic to the Kremlto 
Khrushchev surely knew that be would 
infuriate the Chinese, who continually de- 
nouaoe the treasonous revisioniam of the 
Yugoslavs. But ho must also have 
hoped to exert some Influence on the coa- 
forence of Asian • African neutrals.

Recent public statements by the Chi
nese Foreign Mtoister, Marshal CTten Yi. 
and news stories to Pravda have denied 
any differancos between the two Com
munist capttala. The effort to paper over 
the cracks ia one of the sorest evidences 
that a crack exisU. The important fad for 
the Wost. however, is that for the fore
seeable future the two Communist pow
ers to any ahewdewn with the West win 
make common cause.
(OaerrisM. tSSI. m m  Vislsri
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4-H Club Dress Revue [ 
Winners Are Selected

I  Karan Jackson and Martha
Robinson ware saloded senior and 
junior winners, respective, te 

I the 4*H Club Dress Revue 'for 
Howard County, staged Thursday 
aftenMwn at Coaden Country Qiub. 

j Parents of the two, who will
j - represent Howard County at the 

Dikrict Two contest te Lubbock,
I are Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jadison 
i and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robin

son, sU of Knott.
Runners-up in the senior division 

were Marilyn Bedell of the Coa
homa 4-H Club, second, and Ar* 
veta Fryar, Countywiide Club, 
thir<f; junior runners-up were 
Robbia Brown of the Knott Club, 
•econd, and Elaine Langlay, On- 
ter Point nub, third.

Commentator for the revue was 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, and 
judges were Jo (^abtree of La* 
messa and Mrs. Cricket Taylor of 
Colorado City.

About SO girls have taken part 
te the workshops which have been 
conducted in clothing construe* i 
tkm; 37 entered their work in the i 
contest Thursday. |

Theme of the parade of fashions 
was “ Back to School'’, and stage 
decorations followed the idea with ' 
large textbooks, pencils, pens, { 
compasses and ether school es
sentials.

Entries were judged on the 
basis of posture, groomteg. cloth
ing construction and records whch 
the girls have kept through the 
yc#»r.

Blue ribbons went to the win* 
ners and to finds Shaw, Carolyn 
Crawford. Deborah Chapman. 
Kathy S)uw, Margie Newman, 
Glen^ Conley: red ribbons were 
awarded to (Wv# Joan Cauble, 
Lonnie Pulbright, Ann Harrali, 
Marsha Kirkpatri^ Mary Laoria, 
Carolyn Bedeil, Penny PTazicr.

Also, Laura Lynn Madison, Pa
tricia Chapman, Elsia and Dora 
Gomez. JacUc Cauble. Shartm 
Lewis, Linda Hodnett and Sherry 
Klrkpetrick.

Six new sawing machines ware 
provided, free, by the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company; decora- 
t i ^  were furnished by Hamphill- 
Wclls (^pany.

During an intermlasion. refraab- 
mants were served to the parents 
and friends who had gstbeied for 
the revue.

t

Californians Here
Here for the summer are Linda 

and Dee Hamill of El Centro, 
Calif., who are visiting their fath
er, Farrell HamiU. and their 
grendmother, Mrs. Pam HamiU. 
nm E. Mth.

Miss Moore
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Willow Slim
This smsrt sheath ia one of 

thooe styles which is remarkable 
(or its spsy sewing and fabric 
saving. No. 3313 comes te sizes 
13. 14. M, II. M Size 14 takes 
only 3VI yards of tt-inch fabric.

Send 3S cents te coins for this

Kittem to IRIS LANE. Bis Spring 
ersld. Box 1490. New York I. 

N. Y. Add 10 cenu for each pat
tern tor flnt-claas mailing.

For the New Spring • Summer 
Pattan Book faatnring tha pick 
of the season’s up-to-the-minute 
wearable styles, send 90 cents.

Choice Of 
Meats Wide 
At Markets

Sr Ik* rr*M
Midsummar maat maout are 

mixed at supermarketa this week 
—a few frym, s little lamb, s 
bit of besf sod some smoked ham.

Fryers are featured ta the Esat 
and Midwest, with prices as law 
as 39 cents a pouaa. while leg e( 
lamb is St bargain levels te New 
England, New Yoiit, Um Midwest 
and Far West. Lamb chops and 
a ia cents s pcamd combination of 
temb chops and stew meat also 
are avsfiabls te scattared areas.

Beef is about e\’enly dividad be
tween such bargain cuts aa ebuefc 
roast and steak and the more ex
pensive rib roasts and round 
steak. Ham sales are mostly in 
the EssL

Srloin steak is higher ta s few 
places, but the real items to 
watch out for this week are pork 
chops sad egp. The former an 
up 4 to 10 rents s pound.

Eggs, up for the third straight 
weekTare 3 to 4 cents a doaan 
h i|^ .

More and roon fresh fruR and 
vegetsMaa keep coming to mar
ket.

Beet buys amoog vegetahlee 
are beets, broccoli, carrots, otl- 
ery, coeumhort. eodhre, etcsrole. 
omm. radiahes. mi^Isneous 
loafy cooking groans, lettuos. 
parsley, peppers, potatoes end 
(avn b e s a e  <kiW-*>>*<l >A*p 
beans).

Good buys art tha regular stae 
snap beans, cabbaft. corn, egg- 
plate. okra, wstcrcreat and peas.

Catealoupas, mangoes aad sour 
cherries are rated outstandteg 
among fruits, while the good buy 
list iachidee watermelons, blue- 
berries. Iwneydsws. Penisn mel
ons. limos. peaches, strawberiios, 
blackberries, red currants, gooae- 
barries, grapes, plums, nectariaea 
and bananas.

Canned Asparagus
Drain camwd a^aragus and 

diet; add to scramblad agga or a 
plain onnelet.

Mrs. Medlin Is 
Birthday Honoree

A bridal tea honored Marilyn 
Moore of Graham, bride-olact of 
Bob^ Joe McMiMaa, Thursday 
night at the home of Twila Lo
max.

Cobostaases were Mrs. R. L. 
Baber, Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzbugh. Mrs. J. H. Fryar, 
kb-i. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Felix 
Jarratt, Mrs. Edward C. Shivo 
and Mrs. Chsrlet A. Weag.

The bride’s colors of pale pink 
and aqua were ueed te the center
piece of daisies. A white organdy 
doth trimmed with lic e ' over 
acqua covered the taUe and three 
candelabra were lUaced at the 
ends of the table.

GueaU were graetad by tho 
honoree, and Mrs. R. D. McMU- 
Isn Sr., the future bride^oom’s 
mother. At the raster was Mrs. 
McMUlan Jr.; Euls Ashbro^, 
tha future bridegroom’s sunt, dis
played gifts.

Daisy corsages wore preeented 
the bride-dect and Mrs. McMfl- 
Ian. Approximately no gue^ at
tended.
' Paients of the bride elect are 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bfoore of 
Graham.

Duplicate Players 
Get Masterpoints

I Masterpoints were swarded ta 
the gannee of duplicate bridge 
played Thuraday evening at the 
Officeri’ Hub. Webb ATO.

Wianers were Mrs. Doug Orme 
aad Mra. R. R. McEwen Jr., firat 
ta north • south plsgr; Mrs. J. J. 
Havias and Mrs. D. A. Brszal. 
second: Mrs. E. G. Patton and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, third: Mrs 
Tom South sod Mrs. Oharles 
Tompkins, fourth.

Mrs. ArUs Ratliff Md Mrs 
Glenn Riley, both of Garden City, 
tied for drat and second plsoos 
te enot * west play with Mrs. 
Goorgs McOann aad Mrs. D. W. 
Wall: Mrs. John Stone and Mrs, 
B. B. Badger were third; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fteh, fourth.

Frisbies Honored 
Wednesday Night

Big Spring (Texgs) Hnrold, Friday, July, 14, 1961 " HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Depends. On Diet To 
Overcome Nibbling

- i

-4%

Kay ERwite. | 
flgaro trial, ev

Emotional Eater
Ihaugh aha sals rich (eeda wbca

kaepa her 
la aarvaua

By LTDM LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  “H you can’t 

hek your emotional eating, tha 
next best thing ia ta have a da- 
petelable diet," Kay Elhardt d^ 

.dared. "1 am very moody, and 
when something dresses me, 1 
And myself raiding the ice box. 
B’s niuslly something terribly 
fattening like pastries or broad 
sad butter. I know 1 shouldn’t, 
but it doesn’t seem to noake any 
diRerence.’’

We were lunching te the Green 
Room St Warner Bros., where 
Ksy has worked te eight ’T7 Sun
set Strip" episodes.

” 111 have half a grapefruit and 
two poached eggs and coffee," 
Kay aaid to the waitress. " I ’m 
not vary fond of eggs, but they 
help nM to reduce better than 
meat. I fooled around a lot with 
different diets, but 1 can depend 
on losing a pound s day with this 
one though I never stay on it 

-more than (our consecutive days. 
I think you have to shop anwnd 
for diets until you hit the one that 
suits your body chemistry,

"One thing that helped roe 
maintain my weight," Kay con
tinued, "was to eat often but only 
a little at a time. This shrinks 
your stomach, and allows you to 
ha satisfied ihth much Ism. It’s 
healthier, too, because I can t 
handle a lot <R courses now. Aad 
who naeda all that food anyway?"

"What did you have for break
fast?" 1 asked.

" I  had half a grapefruit aad 
one boiled egg, and then about 19 
I had another hard boOed egg. 
Aad for dinner I wfll have a 
Spanish omelet made with two 
eggs, stewed tomatoes and no-cal- 
oria oa. I will also have a half 
grapefruit and coffee."

"Aren't you sick of eggs and 
grapefruit after fo v  days?"

" I  don’t mind." Kajr cxdaimad.

" I ’m so glad to Ds shls la drop 
the pgands."

EMOTIONAL EATING
There is nothing mors frus

trating than wanting to lose 
weight and being unable to. 
Let Leaflet M-9. “The Meteal 
Side of Dieting," b ^  yon. 
For your copy send only 10 
(ten cents) and a sen-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
LydUa Lane, Bollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. RagseJale Has 
Party. For SS Class
IMs. G. C. Ragsdale was host

ess (or members of East Fourth 
Homemakers Class Thursday eve
ning: Mrs. George Thomas, a 
guest, brought a devotion on tb# 
Lord's Prayer,

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Lillian Patton, and tha 

joined te ganMS during thegroup ja 
eveinng.

Refrethmenta were served to 
13. which inchsdad guests. Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. B. D. Rkt, Mrs. 
Audra Scott and Katherine dtfton.

TACanON BPBCIAI.
rtrmimmi Wmm ............ isis
toampao aad Sat ...........  Sl.tS
LaVaraa WHaaa JaaU Mantlt

Zwt Aî ataa BryiM
Botaa PaattaaSarry 

Ma AppgSMaiaat MaaaaaaiT
MODEL REALTY SHOP 

B. «a a Clrela Or. AM «-nss

Inrira Stock 
W ofcli Bendn
V i  F r ic «

J. T. GRANTHAM
Wit Dear Nertk

Mrs. L. A. Medlin was hon
ored on her 90th birthday Tuesday i 
afternoon te tha home of her son 
and daughter - te * law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Modite. 1114 Grace.

Ftfly-five guests ware prcaate, 
inchiding Mrs. C. D. Medlin of 
Odessa. Tha table was decorated 
In green aad white wHh a omtar- 
picce of white gladioli. Mrs. Med- 
Ite's cake waa tesciibed "Mother 
Medlin."

Serving refreahmenta were Lila 
Gail WUliains aad Beth Uartexth. 
A bouquet of red carnatioos ercre 
placed next to tho ragiator, which 
was made by Mrs. L. D. Bay- 
worth.

Harold Rossons 
Parents Of A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rosaon, 

1700 Settlco, art parates of a son. 
Barry Thomas, born this mornteg 
at 3;M. te Cowpor Hospital. Tha 
baby weighed eight pounds 1 
ouncas.

Paternal jraadparatea are Mr. 
aad Mrs. 'Tom Reason, IM Lin- 
coln: the maternal grarnknothor 
is Mrs. Portia Boardman af Fort 
Worth.

Altrusans Meet 
For Salad Supper
Mrs. (Isad Miller was pcosate- 

ed a farewell rift tre members of 
the Altruea (5nb 'niundsy eve- 
nine St the lioroe s( Mrs. A. C. 
Bast, srhen the group mst tar a 
aalad supper.

Mrs. Miller, a formar membar 
of tha dub will leave soon far 
Snyder to make a home.

A suppar, sarvad boffat styla on 
the patio, was foUowed by a brief 
bustoesa ssision; 11 were prosenL

’Ihe next meetteg waa an
nounced for July 37, at noon, at 
Coker's Rcstsarant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Friable of 
Bay dty were apodal guests 
Wednesday night when the family 
•f the lata Mr. E M. Newton met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton 
for. a chicken barbecue.

Approxiinataly 44 guaata attend
ed the backyard affair. Also frem 
out of town were Mr. sad Mrs. 
L. E. HarweU of Odessa and Mr. 
Mid Mrs. John Warren of Gold- 
smith.

The Frisbies wa return to Ifaair 
homo tho first of neat week.

BPODoes Meet
Members of the BPOOoos not 

Wednooday evening at tho Elks 
Ran, with Mr. Bffl Ragadate sere- 
tag as first counwlor pro tom. 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers musMl n - 
crivkig tho atteodsnoo prtaa. sad 
the next roastiac waa anaouneed 
for Aag. E

Baptist Class 
Sees Alaska Films
Mrs. R aU  Stark and Mrs. 

W. F. Taytor ■Hart steed mom- 
bers of the Barhora Reagan Ctaoa 
of First Baptist Church sod tbter 
husbands iW sdsv night at tbs 
hotiM sf Mrs. Tagrter.

Tsy1o( fprosd tha party with a 
rayer.* <^pt. and Mrs. Jarvis 
srd presentod the program by

prayer.
Ward presentod too pmgri 
showing films on Ateaka, their
last aasignmont Fourtooo attend- 
od.

Surprise Party Is 
Anniversary Note

F party hocMrad Mr. 
W. Cagle Wednooday

A snrprisi 
and Mrs. R. 
evening ta the homo of Mr. sod 
Mrs. Looter Baist. Tito occoatoa 
wae the 3Mh aanivortaty of tha 
Caglaa.

About 10 attsndad tha party, 
where a gift waa proaantad to the 
honored o o i^  and a trio sang 
aclactioaa wnicn wore popular at 
the Unto of their woddii 
wart tha hate. Randall 
Jhrany Thomasaon.

.M
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FOR THE M ATURE

Designers At Last Bow To 
Those Not So Slim As Model

By JeAn spr a in  WILSON
AT ruSlM  Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Until Thurs
day Amarica'a forgotten women 
of fashion ware tha middle-aged, 
the wide ta girth, and the slim 
of purss.

Some of these were smoog the 
more than 100 nows writers here 
(or Um New York couture group’s 
semismusl Fsshion Press Wste.

Earlier this week, while watch
ing a continuous parado of skinny 
girls te wtetar styles, ttioy pon- 
dsrad how ttieso bust-lass, ptncil- 
slim suits and dresses would look 
te size 44.

Or they conlemplatad how Maz
ing. bsjtwelod, UghUy wrapped, 
decoUeto cocktaU drasaas would 
look on gray-hairad grandmas 
with sagging (iguras.

Hot Uttngs teak a turn for Um 
batter Thursday. A aosatea waa 
dadkatad te tha boaaty prablsms

of tha nation’s 39 million silvsr- 
haired la ^ .  A hair-coloring film 
admitted that steca it has (ailed 
to lick 19 per cent of Uwst women 
who stubbornly refuse to dye their 
treaaes, ft has jolaad them. The 
company is now making products 
to improve sheen, tone aiid man- 
sgasMUty of gray hair.

Later to tho day. gaunt, tlump- 
shouhtered RKidcls without a na^ 
to hide big hips, thighs or Uiick 
waisUinea linad Um runway te 
Larry Aldrick droaaea that obvi
ously tranalsto flattMjngiy to a 
wsmaa with meat on her bones. 
The loH caeoal lines were wslat- 
sUmming. and the swtegy, hiss-cut 
skirts provided plenty of sit-down

Crisply
matalne

tailored gold and sUrtr 
shirtwaist driaaaa ware

Aldrich’s idea af cocktail droaaoa. 
A Bsatura woman cmld wear ana

without feeling like tho star te a 
Las Vegas night chib act

Although buyers told Aldrich 
American vromen want sleeves, 
the man who started the collar- 
leu. sleevelrea “ nothing dreu' 
rcfioed to do more about it than 
compromlw. He zUU maku Uw 
steaveleM, but aenda slervu, to 
be sewn te if women inriat.

Harry Fnchtal hiso baUavu In 
roomy, slightly (larteg skirts u  
figure flattery. Ha tope thooa with 
little coats and suita with tiny 
notched ceUars ar shouldor-frani- 
ing stotes.

That tnil-lika coat popular last 
season has bean dieted down by 
Frechtel to peasant proportions 
that hida a mnlUtuda of figure 
staa.

Black guarantaad ta reduce an 
ampla ngiara to a ntort shadow, 
la a port of Aldrich’fo Fraekurs 
and Luis Bateva’s coUacUon.

•»1
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It’s balanced to help you

lo o k  and feel great 
B ord en ’s ready diet
Happiest lasting diet drink... deury- 
fresh! Containi all high-quility 
complete protein. In proportion, 
too, Borden's balanced nutrition 
tatisfies hunger as it controls weight.

A glassful gives adults one quar- 
.er of daily nutrition, only 223 calo- 
riea. If you require more than 900 
calories a day, an extra glass is still 
at a reducing level. For post-dieting, 
it’s a low-calorie way to get part of 
each day's nourishiMnt Ask your 
doctor how rM^y ditt fits your 
health and reducing needs.

Ckocotet% Ptolii oM Caftaa (lavon

o o r j

\nm
\ im
Fi&im

Look tor the special gold carton
vTrUMBWtalltol

Photo by GALE’S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
at Mart Denton Pharmacy 

loe Gregg

"TH E COACHMAN"
A Dyanne Original

Again Jean presents the traditional and lovely Coachman 
collar on a double brested bodice, mated with a ''swing free" 
full skirt. The tucked laced trim odds daintiness to the vib
rant colors in this washable, little iron fall fashion. Coming 
In turquoise, gold, black and other colors. Sizes range from 
8-20. Economically priced at

(in (h o m f). M2.95 (/ n ih o m ft

A
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First M eth o d ist Churcti
Plans 7 9 th  A n n iversary
licm bm  of the First Metliod- 

ist Church will cuMirst* tte 7Slh 
aaaivcnwry of thu church with 
guniM, a pknk anpper and wor< 
ship services ia BirdweB P a r k  
Sunday evening. All nsenibers are 
invited to join in the aftemoon 
and eveidng oeiebratlon which 
will begin at 4 p.m.

New paster of the CnUege Bap
tist Church ia the Rev. M. B. 
Smith, pastor of the Hi^iland 
Baptist Cfavch in Pampa for the 
past six years. Rev. Smith has 
beea in the ministry for I t  years 
and spent eight years at Wheeler 
as p a ^  of that congregatioo. He 
was bom in Center, Tex., and at
tended Howard Pajw  (College.

Guest.pastor at East F o u r t h  
Street Baptist Church Sunday 
morning be Dr. Frank K. 
Braaingtoa. pastor of First Bap
tist Church in Silver Spring. Md. 
Dr. BrMington is ia Big Spring 
visiting his son and daughter-in- 
law. Lt. sad Mrs. Frank Bras- 
ia g ^  who are stationed at Webb 
Air Fom  Base.

D

Baptist
FIRST B A P T I S T  — Dr. P. 

D. O’Brien. S:4I a.m.. "Love Nev
er Fails"-1 Cor. U;g; 11 a.m„ 
**The Faithful Few”—Revelation 
*;4: 7:10 pjB.. “How R Will AD 
End” -1  Pater 4;7.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-Dr. 
Prank K. Braaington. pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Silver 
Spring, Md.. guest preacher. 11 
a m ; 7:90 p.m.. tha Rev. Jack

DR. F. K. BRASINGTON

Stricklan. "The Need te Bow the 
Knee"-Eph. 3;14-n.

PHILLIPS MEMfHUAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Cappe. 
11 a.m., "Kapt by His Power;" 
7:90 p.m.. "The Wise Builder."

CXILLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith. 11 a.OL. 7:49 pjn.

Christian
FIRST CHRI8T!AN-Tha Rev. 

John Black Jr.. tb:90 a.m.. "The 
itual Life." (Part 11); 7 pm., 

of Spirit:" s p t e l a l

First Service Set
For Mormon Church
Mondwrs ef tha Chvok af Jeaua 

Christ af Latlir Day Sainis wiD 
hoM fkit aarvioM ■  tha now 
ckapal Snnday. Tha ehapai ia tha 
firut slip of a four pimaa pro-

RXT. W. M. DOROl'GR

Rev. Dorough At 
Counseling School

grans hading te the buihhag of 
a naw church by tha group.

Begun h  Fobruary. the chapel 
was built almoat completely by 
vohiateer labor at a coat at |90,> 
Mb. It wtU aaat 19g parsons.

Conatmetion oa Um building at 
IM  Waaooa Drive wUI continue 

IT labor until eotn- 
ano study facititias 
liilL Tha comphta 

duarck. doalgBod by Chnrch arcM- 
tacts in SaN Lake CHy. Utah, wffl 
coat as estimated |IW.gM, and 
the sanctuary wiD hold oone iM

plate wersh 
inive bean

Rebart Alha. branch prewdent 
at the Chnrch. said that mast 
af tha work had been done by 
Wehh Air Faros Boat parsonnal. 
sad be gave specud raoogaltioa 
la Diatar Udttdorf, a Germaa ex- 
ehaape stadant piM in Clans «-F  
at Wahh. who apeot moat af his 
fret time ia working an the chap
el.

Suparvioer at tha prajoct Is 
Ruloa Dsrriagtaa. aas af 4W oan- 
strnotioa snparintandants aent oat 
bp Church headquartan to aver-

music by Robby Allen, tenor, 
lently Now We Bow

•Si-
Before Thee.*

“ Dual Citisenahip; 
"Vigilant Hope."

pm ,

Christian Science

7:10 
D

Jehovah's Witnesses
Enrictunent of Ufe through splri- 

laal understanding of CM h a' 
theme to be brought out Sunday 
at aorvicea.

Church Of Christ

Public taBi. § p.m., "Faith Heal
ing. la It From God?" by Marshal 
Ammons. Odessa; 7 p.m., watch- 
towm, "Loving Use of What We 
Art Given,” J. W. O ShieldB. -

the

Tha Rev. W. M. Dam«h. paMar 
af the OuHch ef the Nasareae. 
la aUanding a cHalc and taking 
a p «* gr adnata oaaraa ea Taiiilly

Jnlr M at Bathaay Naia- 
GoHapi. Bethany. Okla. Tha 

»  is enperlally far

Rav. Darangh is attending tha 
oanne an a achainrsidp awarded 
by Bathaay F M  Church af tha 
NaaarsM. The eame is aftarad 
to aB fnfl Uom mhiiatora in the

ia to better nqalp
The

airy. Local 
cantractors are Mnagrevt Else- 
liie. Jetor Shad MaUL Crowell 
Maoaory amd Gross Pkmbing.

Allen has anneuncad that the 
new building le open lor pubUe 

at any tiroa. He also

will ba'at Ig ajn.. sacra- 
meeting at 9 pjn.. and 

at t:19 pju.
Fhrfher infonnatian may be eh- 

tahied from Alton at AM 4-7M9.

THrtot Sm ii
WASHINGTON ( «  -  ReHgions 

in the a ee fo  <2ngo 
. the area aeon may faO
Cewununiit rale, leys the 

Rev. John A. BeQ, ef the White 
Fathera, a Raman Catholic mia- 
stoaary order active in the araa.

Yaw Ara CardinWy Inv 
Ta WaeaMp WMi

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY M IV I) 4  OIRDW ILL LA N I

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wodnotdoy: 7:45 P.M.

A  D. gMITa

FnHiinr IwfarninHan Cnnfact;
AM U M I PAUL REKLS AM M174
I M M i RANDALL IHNtTON AM 4409

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal 4M and

WBLCOMKi TOR

Sunday School ...................... f:4g AM
H  ManttagWore^ ...............M:90 A.M̂

BvaiMWbe Sanim .......   7:90 PM
Mld-Waak-

*0  Wadnaaday ........................ 7:M P M.
Friday ............................  7:M PM.

A r  ELDRIDOC. Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT 
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

lUh Ptoos
•aaday School ..................................................  ia m  A.M.
MarMng Wanhto .................................................  11;« AM.

Rroadcaat Over KHEM. U7t On Year Dial
Ceanfritotte Sendoaa ............... ........................... 7.-M P.M.
Mhl WWfc le rvtoai WiSaaeday .............................  7:49 P.M.

"A Going Churcli For A Coming Lord"

I4TH AND MAIN CHURCH OP 
CHRIST — Maxia Boren, Dallaa, 
visiting evangelist. 1Q:90 son.. 
“Woe Unto Them That Are At 
Ease In Zion:" 7 pjn.. “The 
Hand That Was Nailed to the 
Tree.”

Latter-Day Saints
Services in new chapel. 1809 

Wasson Road, Sunday school 
classes. 10 a.m., sacrament meet
ing. 9 p.m., priesthood, t:19 p.m.

Church Of God
Webb AFB

GAI.VESTW CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev. J. T. Meltoo, 11 
a.m., “ Our Devotton to God;" 
7:49 p.m., “A Man of-God Heart- 
Broken."

PROTESTANT -  Chaplain Ben
jamin F. Meacfaam.'ll a.m.; Sun
day school ia Chapel aanez.

Lutheran

CATHOLIC—The Rev. Fr. John 
Howard, maasea at t  ajn. and 
19:19 p.m. Confasaioiis from 7 to 
9:90 p.m. Saturday.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  Tha 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. 10:90 a.m., 
"WiD You Break tha Alabaster 
Box?" Sunday achool at 9:19 ajtt. 
Nursery eeryioe provided.

Episcopal

Methodist
FIRST METH(H)IST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "Why Men 
Crack Up;” 7:90 p.m., " L i f e  
Everlasting." Evening service will 
be held in Birdwell Park as part 
of tba 79th anniversary celebra
tion.

PARK METHODIST-Tha Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 am., "But 
God;" 7:90 p.m., "lha Lurt of 
Hoarded Things."

KENTWOCH) METHODIST-The 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter. 10:96 a.m., 
"Victory of Faith;" 7:M p.m., 
"The Garden of the Soul."

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royoe Womack, It a.m., 
"This U My Church;" 7:90. "Caa 
These Bonm Live?"

NORTHSIDC METHODIST -  
The Rev. Renton Navarro. 11 
ajn.. "Tha Victory of Sorrow." in 
Spanish: 7:90 pjn., film. "Split 
Level Family."

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL-Tha 
Rev. Donald Hungerford I  a.m.. 
Holy Communioa, M:1S aJn., the 
fainily servioa and church achool: 
7:90 a.m. TUMday, Holy Commun
ion. Holy Communion is coodoetod 
on the first and fourth Sundays.

Gospel Tabernacle
Tha Rev. Gayland Alton, Sun

day school 10 a.m.; morning serv- 
Ica. 11 ajn.: evenl^ servioa, 7:90 
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday.

Catholic

Nazarene
p.m.CHURCH or NAZARENE- 

Ttae Rev. W. M. Doreugh, 10:49 
a.m., "More About Jesus;" 7 J e w ls h  
p.m.. "A  Merdfnl and Faithful 
High Priest."

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH-Thc Rev. Fr. 
Robert Gregory, new Santiago Ab
bey, Arkansas, taking the Rav. 
Fr. Francis Beazley’s plaoe until 
September. Mass will be said at 
• and 10 a.m., rotary and bene- 
dictioa ara at 7 p.m., Sunday. Oon- 
faasioaa are heard oa Saturday 
from 4:9M p.m. and 7-0 pan. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a m., except on Wedneadagr when 
it is read at 9 p.m.

SACRED HEART (Spaoiah- 
spaaking*—The Rev. 77. Patrick 
Caaey. Mau at 9 and 19;M a.m. 
Confsesiona Saturday frona M

Presbyterlon
TEMPLE ISRAEU-Sar:icea at 

7:M pjn., Friday at 999 Ruiuiale.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m.. "Osnfes- 
tiooa of a Happy Man;" 7:M 
p jn . "Ne Proper GarmeoL" 
Children’s choir wiD ting.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. A1 Seddon,* It am..

Pentecostal
UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  

Tha Rev. O. F. Vften. 19 a.m.. 
Sunday School: 11 aja., monuag 
warship; 7:90 p.m.. eveniag aarv- 
ioe; Mid-week eervloe. 7:M p.m. 
Wedaeeday.

PROPOSED U.L.C.A. MISSION
The United Lutheran Church, m a general body, came toto 
axtotanoa ia 1919 as a raunioa ef three Bodice: The form ef Gen
eral Synod, Tha General Counril aM af tha United Synod, and 
af The United Synod South.

the Membership . . . Bodgets at preoent Baptised members 
(19i0> 14M.7M; patoert. 4.774; ceagregationa, 4J99; Sunday 
School enrollmaat, 194.479; varattoa church school anroDmant 
9MJ79; weekday church achool eoroDmeat, 4M97; vahialioo of 
aB church praparty. $tPrjm.4S»: congregational txpenaas. 909.- 
9S.9M; total bcoevotoncot (1990), 9I09.979.9U. The United Luthor- 
aa Church to tha largest Lutheran* church body ta North Amer
ica. Rs bodget hr 1999 was fU.M0.199; hr 1991, it 914119.999.

i o m r  r o M M is n o N  o n  l i t m e r a n  u n i t y  
Pour Lutheran church bodtoa—including tha UnMad Luthnran 
Church ta Amarica—are preeently engaged la negotladoas look
ing toward tha fonnatioa af a new 1.900.000-mcmber Lotheraa 
church body-poetably by late 1991 er early 1991. Repraaantatlvae 
of the United Lutheran Church (14M.7I9 baptixed mamberO, 
tha Augutaana Evangelical Lutheran Chnrch I99t.l97>. tha Fto- 
alah Evangabcal Lutherao Church of America rM.99S> and Uw 
Amcncaa Evangelical Lutheraa Church (9.971) are piaaniag 
tor organic union through tha Joint Commisalon on Lotharan 
Unity. At praaant Paator Kenning to conducting a eity-wida raU- 
gioas survey. Forty-ooa proapactive Lutharan Familtos hava baen 
found and many unchurched

LUTHERAN CHURCH
119 Circto Dr.

The Rav. D. T. Kemung. Paator
AM

Each Sunday Is

Worship glvue sast for Uvim .,
wr God ta raloMad edorettonIn your life oa you honor 

ondpraita

. puts 0 new iporkle

iPEND SUNDAY IN GOD^ Hniist

Sunday, July 16
11:99 A.M. -  MeraliW Wartoly 
9 :«  AJN. «  9unday fchoel 
9:tt PM. -  Traitaag IMen 
7:49 PJN. -  BvenhM WarsWp

Wednesday, July 19
7:49 P.M. -  mowaek Bthto 9to9y And Prayer 

Meeting
fUPBBVMKD NURiERT — AMPLE PARKING

BAPTIST CHURCH

1 ^

i l

Barifttm Mam m  9ta>29; 21 
to

By N. ipeer Jenan
THE UnSOK today flrat de. 

pleta Chriat'a oalUng at Mat
thew to beconM ima of Hla 
twuiva dtoetpleo. The ttma aa- 
eribad to UUa event la tha turn- 
mar of AJD. ML laaa thaa ttoa 
yean before Chrtot’e orucl- 
fiaton.

It ta often Rwgottan that 
Chriat’a entire nUnlatry tasted 
only a Uttle over tlune yean. 
Ha did not begta to call Hit 
dtaclplea ainetaUy until May of 
9g, and Ha apparently oalled 
aoma, auoh aa Slmoa Petor, An
drew, Jamee and John, l^ r a  
Matthew.

AooonRng to A le x a n d e r 
Whyte (in "PMoubcUa BNeot 
N o t^ ), Jeeue had tong known 
MatthW. By thto time Be and 
HU widovrad mothar had moved 
from Naaareth to Capernamn, 
where Matthew waa publican, 
or tax-«oDeetor. To him, Whyte 
auggeato, Chrtot bad often given 
His carpenter'a wages to settle 
aoooants at the poor neighbors.

:2-4; IMw f.-fWdl.

cheqder, the Job of tamooRectoe 
changed from 
to one ahunned.

Tha Roman government de
manded more and morê  tho 
poopto bacama lea  and toga abto
to pay, and tha taxa whicli 
eould not ba ooltoetod from tha 
peopla bad to be peld out of the 
eoUeetor's own pocket. Aa tha 
oonoctors sought to eaeapa into 
other profaeions; they were 
"froasn" hi their jobs by ttie 
desperete government — thus 
breiddng the badi of tha vnln- 
abto and entarprtotag mlddto 
class, and hacaUtag tha begin
ning of the serfdom of tba Mld
dto Atom.

Matthew, m  a pubiioan of Us 
time, would hava bean mors 
daaplaed than moat, as ba was
a Jew and kxdced upon aa a 
traitor for eoBeottag 
taxaa from hie peoplsk

He would atoo have 
ter educated than 
Christ’s dtoctptoa. Tha i

moat of

GOLDBN TEXT
\ Ba /brrooh oBL <md roaa up oad 
*-•99.

foBomat Biaa."

This occupation of Matthew 
to worth pausing over. Much 
toter, Blittoh usage of the term 
’’pubUcan" meant a tavern- 
keeper. Ib Christ’s day, how
ever, tt meant one who eoUectad 
the taxes ta the Roman Bm- 
plra.

In our day the oooupation la 
not desptoad; then, R waa, and 
with good rsaaon.

It was tha practice of the 
Roman government to farm out 
tha duMoua privilege of ooBect- 
tag'tha taxes to the hlgbaet bld- 
dera. TImss bmu then paid tba 
government out of their own 
poekef end ast about re-imbura- 
tag thsmootves by eoOocting 
from their oonaUtuents—often 
wRh quite a proAC 

la  Um aarlier Bmplre dajra, 
ta Matthew’s Uaea, thesa posts 
went chiefly to man of tha up
per middle claaa—the "ama 
buataeamun’’ of tba day.

Lotar, as the wan and ex
travagances of Um far-flung 
empire impoverished the m

which he wielded a 
made him vtatually the Lordto 
scribe, faithfully and dlacthni- 
notlngly reeonflng the eoas- 
{daxltlaa of Chriat'a teertitaga.

Tha text from Matthew 9ri0 
te IDumlned by the aooount of 
the same event by Luha (9:99- 
99), who makm II plahi that 
the fsaot of tha "pobUeana and 
aianers" took p im  at Mat- 
thew*! houaa: theos were prob
ably Matthew's friendo. Both 
Luka and Mark refer to Mat
thew aa Leri, whiA peehops 
waa his aame before ha became 
9k dlOCtplo.

Matthew 9:19 ta a rebuke lo
the crltieal Pbartaeas, who. Br
ing by the totter of the Jewish 
law, conaktored as polkittag aO 
oontact with thooa who did 
wrong by their staadarda Jeaua 
tokea Um  Pharioaa  ̂ word for 
tt that they ere ’Tlghtaoua,” hot 
aubtly tndicatee that they may 
be no aaore perfect thaa tha 
slanara they orltictaa aa they 
lack mercy and undsrstandtag.

e r '
tteuttmed br 1

le Me OajL. tea
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St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

8;00 A.M. Holy Communion 10:19 A.M. Famfly 8«rrict 
Tha Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And Stite .

Wtrrea H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School .......................    0:49 A.M
Morning Worship ....................   10:90 AJL
Training Union ...........    6:49 PJL
Evening Worship ............................   7:49 PJit
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.................. 7:49 PJL

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Three Servic^  
Sunday Morning

Broodcott LivB on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. Sonrico

Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
«;45 A M.

“Love Never Fails’* 
11:00 A M.

“The Faithful Few” 
7:49 P.M.

“How R WUI All End”

Baptist Church

Baptist Temple
11th Flece end Oelied Rev. A. R, Feecy, Feetev

Sunday School ...................... ',..........  9:49 A.M.
Morning Worship ..............................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ............... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union .................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................... m .......  6:00 P IL

Iforntag Worthy -lisn  ^
Bvaiflag WocAfp • aaaaa9aaa9aametaetai»ae#eeetataBmaetaetaaa Ttw wJR

7(91 PJIWadnaaday Bvantag WowUp

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Hortad of TTuth" Progran-KBST. Dial 1999. 9:90 P.M. funday

1401 MAIN

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

!l THE CHURCH
Kaetwaod AddMen

Church School 9:30 e.m. 
Church 10:51 e.iN.

!,PC!NTSTHEWAY Iveuing
S ^ ica  7:30 p.m.

0  SmdUtgtMifl Midweek
Service 7:30 pjtt.

C. W. FARM IN TIR, Fetter 
A Cordial InvHeHon la Ixtandad ivaryene

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worihip ......................  10:90 A.M.

The Rev. John Black Jr.
“The Spiritual Life” (Part ID-

Youth Group ....................    8:00 PJI.
Evening Service.................................  7:00 P.M.

‘Tournees Of Spirit”

- r  I

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L  Stricklan, Paster

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ................     0:45 AM.
Morning Worship ..............................  11:00 A.M.

(Broadcast Over KBST, Dial 1490, 12:49)

Dr. Frank K. Braaington, Guest Pastor

Training Union ..............................  6:49 PJI.
Evening Worship ..............................  7:50 P il.

‘The Need To Bow The Knee”

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Tsu Ara Carflialiy Isvltod Ta Attaad Oar garvtow

SUNDAY S IR V IC I

6ihle Cleaa ...............................................  9:30 AJA.

M orninf S e rv ic e ....................................... 10:30 A.M .

Keninfl S e rv ic e ......................................... 7:00 PJA.

Wednesdoy Prayer Meetin g ....................... 7:30 PJA.
Ilbert R. Oerrataen, IvungaKat 

WHAT G<H) HAS JOINED TOGETHER

Tha luiguaga at Matthew 19:9 ia lo important to thoaa who 
dmirt to llva right bafora God. ‘‘—what tharefora God hath Join- 
ad togathar, tot not mao put atundar." Marrtod paopto wha ba- 
coma bnpatiant with each other naad oo thair walk this matte: 
"Thto problem when aoived will be simpto." Someone onca said. 
"Tba yaara teach ns much, which tha days nover know." R ia 
as easy for thia gaoeratioa, with their mind unreganaratod to 
CTirist, to cut marriage asunder almoet at wiD. lowering onea 
•elf to tha toval of a brute baait inatead at rasparting tha hn- 
pulaea ef aex aa from Ood with tha devina purpart of procreation 
What God has Joined together ia ours to either sweeten by lava 
or to aomr by neglect; marriage ia "Physicar’ but it cannot 
succeed if left to the physical alone, or tf the apiritual. ethacial, 
moral side is ignored. There must be the spiritual and intal- 
lectual manifettaiioM, which toad to creative love and one is as 
socrad as tha other. What God hath Joined togathar. was not in
tended to end by hatred, aversion and laxHy in a civil divorce 
court! For what God hath Joined can be broken only by death 
or the guilt of adultery. It cannef. aa a law of Ood be broken 
before God by a decree af human low. It cannot ba brokan by 
trying to go back at the beginning of the marriage and complain 
that perhaps God did not "Jota”  it in tha flrat place. It cannot 
ba broken wy tha "Lia" of mental crnalty when no aduhary Is 
involved; Nor can marriaga be brokan by dtoguat, anger wd 
Infatuation with aoma other silly person. What Ood hath Jotoad 
togathar is "One" booband and "One" wife. Marriaga Is not the 
product of man's axperimaiitatiaa. as though ha, hy tha procaaa ot 
"Evohitkm’’ could avoiva to Ua present state of rnwriaga lo 
ona parson as against "PoUgamy" or "Potyandry." Paopto have 
somatBnas daacandad to thoaa atataa but man startad ia the 
“Oardm of Edan" with marriaga and this haa baen ami win be 
Ms only "Happy” condition unleaa at cooraa ha mars hb own 
Joy with SIN. Lika It or not friend, this la where wo ara becauae 
God made us tMs way; rebel aa we may or try to make lafldab 
out of man as awnt wiU, tha facto of man win ramata.

Elbart R. Garrataon, Miiflatar
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College Trio 
In Publinx 
Semi-Finals

Flash Flood Smashes Boat Docks
Damac* aaafndaliy tatimated at Ilia.MI la a 
pr*-4aw« naali flaad tkat n rtft yleaaara haata 
fraai tlwtr aiaartaca at Ball Ciaak Ladgaa, aaar

Laka Aaatta, Aaatla. Tea. Tamatlal ralaa ay la 
t laekea acat aaaaaally plachl Bail Craak aa aa 
Hgkt taat riaa. (AP WIrapkata),

City Little League Title 
To Be All-American Affair

BASEBALL
STANDtNGS

uamtcM LsaacK
ftm rmk 
MriM . ..sa
aicaaa

Waa Lm I ril. Brtlaa

.*m uM

' Tha dtp LitUa Lrafua chain- 
< aioaahip today aatlled down to a 
[ W tla batwean tba arinotr and 
: nuinarup In tha Amarkan Laafua.

While tha Prataa, winner for 
' tha American Laagua were poond- 
I lag out aa M  victory over tha 

T*Birda. tha pace-aatten of tha 
iBtamatiooal Laagua, tha CoHa, 
Amaricaa nuaeraup. put together

a atorybook 1-d victory over the 
Cardiaala, wlnnari «t tha Natioe- 
al League.

Tha championakip game ia aet 
• p.m. today In tha latarnafor p.m. ti

Uooal League Park at Webb AFB 
Randy FYench of the Carda and 

Johnnie. Arrick of the Coha locked 
in a pitchera dual and’ both had 
ncellM  control. French allowed

Torrential Rains Stall 
Ploy In British Open

\J

By RONALD THOMSON 
BIRKDALE. England <AP) -  

Torraotlal rain wathed aut all 
play in tha British Open Golf 
Toumamaot today. The tourney 
had been acheduM to finish with 
two rounds.

It was pUnned to play the final 
j  two rounds Saturday — if the 
M weather improves.

Meanwhile, all soona by this 
toomlng's early starters ware 
■crapp^. leaving the players to 
begin a f r e s h  when conditioas 
would permit

Brig. Gan. Erie Brickmaa, sac- 
retgry of the championship com-

Lesser

»i30 AJA. 
0:30 A.M. 
7:00 fM . 
7:30 PJA.
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\ Setting Pace
. WINNIPEG fAP»—Tha Canadi- 
'an Open GoM Champioaahlp heads 
toia Rs third round today with tha 

.̂ laaaer Ughts of tha professional 
^ounumant aircuR ridiM over aa- 
tapUahad Mars.

At tbs and of Thursday's sscond 
round at tha rainy Niakwa Coun
try Clah oouraa, tha leaders wRh 
fivo-uadar-par US were Jacky Cu- 
pit, B-yoar-old rookie tram Loag- 
view, Tei., and Tony Lema, a 
fourth-year man on the tourna
ment tmU trying to coma back 
from two shaky aaasons.

After the Sikola mark ia 
reactiad only tha low ao scores 
and ties will qualify far Satur- 
dny'a final rouwl and a Mwt at 
a share of tba IM.OOO prise 
money.

CupR fired a steady ooe-undar 
•  in tha aecand round ta pick up 
a stroke on Lama and tie tha ax- 
Marina from San Laandra, Calif.

Lama, who tore tha c o u r s e  
apart in ths opening round dt- 

a steady rain to post a fhra- 
onder M. had ta aaftia for a par 
71 in the second round.

Such well-known playera aa 
Doug Ford af Creslweod, N.Y.: 
Caorge Bayer of Miami. Fla.; 
Dow Finatarwald of TaquasU. 
fla .; and Bnica Crampton of 
•jnfaiey, Australia, wars at aw 
par 140.

miUee, said that if play proved 
to be Impouibis t oday,  two 
rounds would ha played Saturday.

Arnold Palmar, tha American 
hope, was poised one stroke off 
the lead.

Palmer, W-year-old pro from 
Latrobe. Pa., sharod a 141 spot 
with Kel Nagls, tha Aussie who 
beat him ia tba IfSO BrRiah Open

la front af them at I4S were 
Harold Hanning of Saoth Africa 
and Dai Reas of Wales.

The crowd aatnrally ia hoping 
Rasa can becoma tha first Briton 
to win tha Open in 10 years.

Blit, patriotism apart, tha gsL 
larieo are pulling for Palmar al
most as much aa they are pulling 
for Rees. Palmer has picked up 
fans with his friendly and easy' 
going manner aa well as tbs shat 
teriag skill that marks his g^ .

The crowd loved the way Palm 
ar caroa off the home green with 
a look of worry Thurs^ and 
told a 7-yanr-okf fan raiaing aa 
autograph book. "Stay r i g h t  
there, soony. I va got something 
unportant to do first.’*

What Palmar had ta do was 
coafer with tha championship of
ficials on whsthsr he should taka 
a penalty stroke for hRting a baQ 
that moved ia a sand trap as he 
made his down swing oa tha 10th 
hale.

After a Ik-mianla consultation, 
officials snnouncad Pabncr had 
ta suffer a penalty stroke. That 
gave him a seven instead of 
Mx for that boia, and knocked hhn 
out of a tie tor the lead.

The aniy e t h e r  UB. enfty 
among the 4t gnlfars who went 
into m  last two rounds over the 
0.044-yard, par M-M—7S course 
was Paul Runyaa, n, af La JoUa, 
Calif.

Runyan bad ISI — two strokes 
behind Gary Player, tha SS-yaar 
old South African who was a pro- 
tourney favorRa to f i ^  R aut 
wRh Palmar for tha titla.

Sports Car Meet 
Set For Sunday
Tha Big Spring Sports Car As

sociation is haNing a gymkhana 
Sunday aflamoon, R was an
nounced today. Tha events aril] be 
run off at Webb AFB.

4 hits. Arrick 3; French gave up 
one walk sad hit two batten, 
while Arrick issued a walk and 
nipped one batter.

In the end it was 0 tricky 
bouncer that decided tha game. 
R. J. Eoglart had opened the bot
tom of the sixth wKh a single 
and advanced on Bill Burchett’s 
liaglt. John Stone was out and 
John Carter was hR by a pilchad 
ball lo load the sacks, but Ray 
HaRanback was out. Randy Pe- 
tarsan slanrunnd a grounder to 
Ford Fanis, but the ball turned 
Into a scooter before Farris coaM 
band low enough to get R. En- 
glert camo home with tha win
ning run.

The Cards has threatnad in tha 
first when French opened with a 
double, advanced on a fietdor's 
choiot than waa farced at bonta 
after tha sacks had bean loaded 
There were no more threats until 
the winning run scored.

Tht Pirates went ahead in the 
first, buiK up a 3-nin toad In tha 
second, had R cut lo one la the 
fourth and finally iced R with 
4-run eutburat ia the fifth. Four 
of the 10 hits Duane Tommy Viru- 
at gave up came in tht aacood 
with only two nioa acorod. Er- 
rors added to hit costly winning 
Rod Roberta scaltarad tho five 
hits ho allowed the T-Btrds a 
with tho exception of tho third 
whan the Birds bunchod t h r s s  
hits, bo was never la ssrtous trou 
bto.

Tbs box scorap:.

By CHABLEg CHAMBERLAIN
DETROIT fA P )~  Mix a toalh- 

ary 40-year-otd Navy Ueutanant 
eommottdsr with tfaraa wide-eyed 
eidtogiana and you come up to
day with tha aemifinal fMd of the 
National Public Links golf matt.

‘ "nM old man” of tha 36th an
nual tournament over tha par 3S- 
30—70 Rackham courts, which ia 
as wide apen aa tha horiion. is 
Lou Gifford, a veteran of World 
War II and Korea.

Gifford never has been in a big 
tournament. He is from Hunting- 
ton Beach, Calif., and now is slo- 
tioaed in Jacksonville, Fla., as 
safety officer working foi Uncle 
Sam on accident preventibn. A 
year age Gifford was assigned to 
shore duty after flying Jets since 
10M.

In today’s ‘ 304ioto semiOnals, 
Gifford taM  a local hero, John 
Motonda. S3, Datroit Tech junior 

Dick Sikes, the bsg-toting ex 
caddy who played for the Univtr- 
aity of Arkansas and now Is seek 
ing an airplane factory Job in Wich
ita, Kan., meets John Schlot in 
tho other semifinal match leading 
to Soturdoy’s 30-tioto finals.

Slkos, 2L a native of Spring- 
dato. Ark., is trying to become 
the third modolist In the tour
ney’s history to grab tho title. He 
is a putting marvel, having fash
ioned S3 one-putt greens ia M 
cornpctitive holes by a system of 
using five putters.

Ho koisps two of thorn ia his 
bog at one time. An tx-caddy, he 
shoulders hto own dubs.

Schtoe, S3, playing with a fever 
from a headcold, is a hasky pug- 
noasd blond who left his Seaside, 
Ore., hoHM to migrate to Mem
phis State on a g ^  scholarship.

In Thursday’s two rounds, with 
tha afternoon quarterfina'is pUytd 
in a steady rain, Sikes dispo^ 
sf Len Ptotras of Totodo, Ohio, 
4 and 3. and Bill DoOey of Coraop- 
olis. Pa.. 3 and 1.

Schtoe ousted Jay Law of Haper 
Woods. Mich., 3 up sad Frank 
Campbell, the 1300 runnerup from 
Leeds. Ala., 3 aad 1.

Motonda dsfeatad Nsgro Bill 
Wnght of Seattle, I960 champion, 
3 ap and 16-yntr-old Bob Luna of 
San Francisco 3 aad I.

Gifford advanced with a 3 and 
1 victory ovor Gary Patorson of 
the University of Minnesota and 
a 1 up last-hole struggle wRh 
Mike Andonisn. Pontiac. Mich., 
high achool math teacher.
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By JOE BEICHLER
\M»rtBlBS rMts Sel l WfSSir

No longer can anyone take 
U^tly the twin challenge ef 
Roger Maria and Mickey ManUe 
for thn moot coveted of Babo 
Ruth’s roeords—his 10 home runs 
la 1987.

Tha Yankaaa* boys nach botn-

crad Thursday night ia Now 
York’s 0-3 triumph ovor Chicago. 
Tho victory boosted the Yaakoea 
into first place by four percent- 
sfs poiats over idto DntroR in 
the rsd-bot American Lengan 
race.

Maris now has 34 in 14 gsmes
and Mantle 30. When Ruth hR
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Moy Be In Swim Meet
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Tangle Today In 
Industrial Loop
Two uadefoatod toama—New

som and ’Thigpen—moot la 
feature game of the YMCA In
dustrial Softball League moot at 
7 p.m. today ia the CRy Park

The other game between Noel’s 
Transfer and Texas Electric Sorv- 
ieo Company will begin at 1:30 
p.m.

Two iadepoadoot taama clash 
Saturdsy aijdit ia a doubtoheadsr 
at tho Qty Park at 7 p.m. when 
Charley’s Package Store squares 
off sgsuBst tho Forsan Stars. Goat 
Wood and Cotton Miio will pitch 
for Charley’s and James BIske 
and T. J. Wan wlO hurl for Fw-
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The possibility of two defending 
chaimM>>iis. both ia tb# girls di- 
vWoe. looked good today for the 
annual YMCA swiinining meet and 
water carnival.

Laaa Batterwhite, high point 
Junior girl last year, has re-enter̂  
od, aad Vorla Hewitt, who was 
high point in the senior division, 
nnay bo bock. So far ao woo known.

VaracrtM .STS —
BAM aa.a V V .wm

SSS mT *  - t u r ntuH!c" hsan ' M to 4IS
Laacaa

4IS M 
aa Trtas

Robinson Clubs 
Reds To Victory

INCLUDES SNYDER HORSE

By JOE REirHLER
AaaaaMlaO FraM Oxtrta WrWaa

Wonder why the Cincinnati 
Rods ans in first placa ia ths 
Natkmal Laagua today, boasting a 
haattoomo five-game toad ovor 
namorAtp Loo Angeles?

Don’t look any further than toft 
flHd in Cincinnati’s CTostoy Ftold, 
where Frank Robinson to sta
tioned. Tha Reds’ ctonnup man is 
the hottest Mttsr ia baaebsll.

Ob June IS. tha Rads were ia 
Moond p lM  bohind ths Dodgeri. 
Siaca then, they have won 30 of 
37. tncluding ’Tharaday night’a 44 
victory ovar tha Onengo Cuba. 
In tboae r  gamas. Robsaaon oot- 
toctod 4i hits in 00 timoa at bat 
to toom hia batting avsraBt from 
J74 to 4n. In toaa than a month, 
ha aUmmad 10 hooso runs and 
drove ia B  UlUoa.

In ths seventh inning Thursday 
Bight, ho hanunorad his 34th 
homo nia to tie tha acore at 34 
and ia the ninth hn drove in the 
winning ran.

The Dodgers whipped Philadel
phia for the 10th straight Umo, 
7-1 San Francisoo ctlmbod to 
within two percent age poiato of 
third-plaeo Pittsburgh wRh a 3-i 
triumph ovor the Plratoa and Mil- 
waukeo downed 9t. Louis 04.

In the American Laagisc, the 
Ysnkeaa took ever the top spot 
from hfto DetroR by dsfesUng the 
Chicago White Box 0-3. Minnesota 
won its first of the seesion from 
Cle\-eland 94 and Boeton beat 
Baltimor* 3-1.

Jim O’Tseto, the Reda’ winning 
pitcher, blew a 34 toad before 
Robineon wenl to work. Robbie’s 
homer was hit off looer Doa 
Cardwell.

A sU-rva outburat ia the fourth 
inning against Art Mahaffey of 
the Aito enabtod the Dodgers to 
evercotne a 34 dafkat. Winning

Strong Field Is Aligned 
In Quarterhorse Futurity

RUIDOSO DOWN. N. M/-Ths 
imh ninning of the Ruidoso Open 
Quafler Horae Futurity, for two- 
yeer-oMs at 400 yards, will find 
M sf the fastest Juveniles in the 
notion facing starter L. 0. Crock
ett in the llth and featured race 
af the day.
: A total purss of appraximatety 
IIS.OOO waiU fer the first eight 
herses to finish. Ilie winners’ 

will reach nearly 031.000. 
is race, ons af the licboat 

Quarter Herse races la ths world, 
tascond only to the All American 
lua oa Labor Day) will find tN  
onuauai purae divistoa of eight 
HHotos baifig paM. Tha wbinors 
ihars hare to 40 per seat ef the 
total, a m  tba eighth horse ta

fiaish will receive one per cent, 
flinre five of tho quaHficatkM 
trials were run ia ths time of 
30 4 and every horse In the race 
waa clocked in AAA time, this 
looms as a wide open affair. So 
clooely matched to the race that a 
favorite probably will not bo de- 
cidod bofore post time.

’The ftold inchidoe Direct Oates, 
from the stable of N. W. Oates. 
BatesviUe; She Kitty, J and X. 
Caaement, Padroni, Calo.: Misa 
Hi Je, Hays Ranch. Snyder; Bob
bie Coca. GUI Broe. Tticson, Aris.j 
Faili Tabu, Bill Finnan, Esgto 
Paes; Art Bar, Jaroat Hunt, ^  
cell, Okla.; Qoidseeker. R. D. 
SUnfleid. m i M 0. AsttofoH. 
Broken Anvw, Okto.; Sneaky Bar,

J. Elmer Decker, Hesperus, Colo.; 
aad the tone New Mexico entry, 
Dell Hairpin. Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
SimpiMHi. Santa Fe.

This race, the ejdest traditional 
race at the track, originated one 
year before RuidoM Dawns be
rime a recogaisad course, aad 
has fait become sne ef the meet 
popular two-yuar-eid events in tbs 
nation. A total af seventy-five 
wore named lo go in the trials 
making this the largest ftold ever 
to remain eUgibto for the race at 
trial time.

One af the strsngeat supporting 
carda sf tha saaaan will be affered 
wRh both the thoroughbreds aad 
Hm Qnnrter Usrsis SrawhM 
biUiaf.

pitdwr Stan WUhams tod tha ral
ly wHh a boaoKrtoaring doubto. 

Willie Mays* eighth-inning horn-

THE GOOD AND 
NOT-SO-GOOD

A oM4ay toomament at the 
Big Spring Cooutry Club wiU 
teem good sad better players 
against the field on July 38.

Ptoyurs are orged to find a 
partner for the tooraey and 
get entry feet on the line. A 
team will constat of one player 
wRh a handicap of 10 or leas 
aad Mother plsyor carrying a 
handicap ef 11 or more.

’The team entry fat ef 97.30 
inctudes a hnrbeeue planned on 
the grounds WInnera will 
c l a i m  either merrhsndise 
prises or trupMes and a good 
toumamont la premisod. The 
tournament to o m  to players 
of the Webb A n  
ctpaf eoM

none of tho boys winMrs have 
entered the current meet

Detnor Pou, in charge ef the 
meet, urged more entries Fri
day, He said that so far there had 
boon few and that more were 
desperately needed.

The meet ia aet for 7 p.m, Sat
urday at the City Park swimming 
pool where the public will have 
easy access to the affair. There to. 
of course, ao charge.

Winners last year in the Junior 
division wort; Freestyle. Lana Sat 
tarwbite and Hm Smith; back- 
stroke, Lana SatterwMte aad Bob 
Baumann; breaatroke, Laaa Satter 
whito and Bob Baumann; freo- 
ityto under 30 yarda, James Bau
mann; diving, Michael Peters; 
high point, Lana Satterwhitc and 

Baumann.
Winners In the senior division 

were: Freestyle. Vera HewRt and 
Ray Rsaeau; backatreks, Vsrto 
Hewitt and Ray RsMau; back- 
stroke. Vorla H ^ tt and Bob Sat 
tsrwbite; breaatsireke, Vtrla He
witt and Robert Renean; boys ISO 
•yard (rocstyto, Robert Rsaeau; 
(hviag, Jim Shidtaek.

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded to winntrs Saturday.

They're All 
Very Sarry

hto 10. ha didn’t piefc up UoBlth 
until hto taam’s 90Qi game. 'Maa> 
tie to iuaetlF even with the Baba’a 
M37 paM. Roth also had 30 IB 
14 gamas.

Tha Yankass routed vataraa 
Early Wynn with a fonr-rua Mast 
in tha first inning.

In other AL gasnas, Minasiota 
defeated CtovuU^ 04 aad BMtoa 
nipped Baltimore >-1. Rain post- 
|)onsd the game ia Washiiqitoa 
xtween tha Ksnsaa Oty Athtotics 
and .Senators. Los Anigetoa aad 
tha Tigers were idto.

In tho Natkmal Leagot. Cfatdn- 
nati beat tba Chicago Cuba 4-3. 
’The Dodgm routed tha Phfiadei- 
phia PhiBtos 7-1 Saa Frandsca 
dsfaatad PRtsburgh 3-1. and MG- 
waukae downed St. Louis 04.

The Twina finally gainad ra> 
venga an their chief lormentor, 
Ctoveland's Jim Grant. Thay 
bombed the Indiana right-bandar 
with threa homa runs to beat him 
tor tha first tuna this aaasoo. Tad 
Lopcio rocked Grant with a 
grand-slammer in tba first inning 
and Harmoa Kiltobraw and Jim 
Lamon also homcred.

A spectacular all-arouad par* 
formance by Boaton’s Carl Ya* 
strzemskl haipad Bed Sox rookie 
Don Schwall bant Baltimora for 
his eighth triumph ia 10 dedstons. 
The rookia outftoktor siagtod in 
the fourth and raced heme oa a 
doubla by Jim FagUaraoi. Jackie 
Janaan tongUd PagliarsBi homo.

Writfrf To Honor 
Moxicon Luminary
MEXICO CITY fAP)Rabss4a 

AvSa. hailed aa Maxiao’o groat* 
cot bsssball star of aB tkns. wU 
be givaa a apadai night Asig 37 
by tha Mexican Asoodatiaa of 
SporU WrUere. Avflan. ratirad. 
ptoyad far yaan to tha UJ. 
majar toaguas. whara ha was a 
toaAu hatter.

ar off loser Bob Friend gave tha 
Giants’ Stu Millar his seventh vio- 
tory.

Veteraa Joe Adcock and rookie 
Mack Janes paM^Ta l34it MU- 
wankre attack against tfaraa Car* 
(Unal pitchers. Adcock wsltopad 
his ISth hana rua, off toaor Bob 
Gibaon. wRh a man oa baaa. 
Jonas, playing hto first game for 
tha Bravaa. cracked four hits ia 
five timaa at hat.

Warriors And 
Pirates Win
‘Hie Warriors r̂ idgod (ha Rayato 

74-47 and tht Pirtoas took the 
Celtics »4 3  to YMCA Sammar 
Basketball Lsagas play Thnrsday 
avaoing.

Dick EbUag. Jay LtFavra with 
30 each aad Roes Reagan with 30. 
set the scoring pace.

For the Warriors tha rebonad 
ing of Albert Ftorro aad Jeff 
Brosm helped sat the pace, and 
far the Pirataa Raagan and Rip 
Pattaraen tookad good aa rebounds.

The Warriors lad 31-30 at the 
half and the Pirates srere ahead 
30-83 at ths half.

Scores by games: • 
wsaaioiu — bsmim isxm; rwri*

Xl-Ti 0^tnn« xxtt! M. F*Mn Xl-Ts 
Brxva 7 t-U; Oiiartf t-XS) MnMr kXU: 
TMSto SXX74 nOTIIS OWMiMfl XLIT.SX4: IkHMM XX4; WIiMW XXt. 
a Frtm t-XM; Ortkrt XX4. TMalt
^ViiuTKs- aaww txxm: a FftiTii  
I M. OUcklBM XXXl OMWa XXXi t F*X 
WnM. XXI4; LuM I-Xl. AaMvvt XVtt; 
TrtM IXXM cBlTIOS — i  taFcvr* 
IXI-M; X UF*m XX4S: aM rW  
XXk: ankMtl 1-Xi; P«H 1-XSl TkMiS mm XX4i fMMi M-l-to

Shirley In 
Star Game
Shirley Walker, star girl athtota 

of Sando High Schaol at Ackorly. 
win ho playiag in tho all-otar 
baskotball game Saturday ovoniag 
hi tho Harw-SimmoM UaivoraRy 
gymnasium.

Van Kountz. Sands coach, to at
tending the girls basketball coach- 
log senoal which hogina in Abi
lene today, and which will bo ell- 
maxsd by tho aU-otar gamo Sat
urday ovmlili.

Shirty, wlw also txeols in 
track, plays guard in hsahstbali. 
She la entariag Howard County 
Junior Cotege nia auturae.

Monogtmtnt Wonts 
Lopox ,To Rotum
CHICAGO 1AP) Both owner 

Arthur Aiiyn aad tieM offtot 
chief Hank Greenberg want Man
ager Al Lop « beck laxt year aa 
plot of U » Chtotfo White t e .

Close In Size
Dale Lacao. t i l l  Warren. hoMs 
a 30S pound catfish caught la 
Moos Creeh Lahe at 10:30 pjn. 
Weiatsday. He was aalag perch 
halt. wRh a 30 paaad lest Mae. 
aa rod aad reel. Hia daagMcr, 
Terri. I. ataads abaat tha aaaM 
hrigM as the length af tha ttoh.

j MEXICO CITY (AP )>  Than 
'were a p o l o g i e s  all tha way I arauad today for that rack' 
j  throwing by tho faao in the 
j Ardmore-Monterrey Pan-Amor- 
I icaa Aaoociatioa game ‘Tuoaday
I Bight.
j Firat Aauar Caaavoti. pvt 
, dciR of the Mantairsy club, 
apologiaod la tha Ardmera dab 
Tiim  Eduardo Orvaoanoo, presi
dent af the Mexican Lragne, sent 
his apotogy ta President Dick 
Butler ef tho Texas Lsague.

Ardmare was leading 04 whsn 
the Montarrey fans betwu throw
ing rocks at ArOmore playert. 
Later they chunked at ths Ard
more bus.

Tht umptreo forfeited the fssM 
04 after warning tha fane ta step 
the pdtiag.

Nobody gut hurt and tho only 
n ta coma out ahead in the
al WM ArWnoro.

Pete Gets 
Plaudits
HOUSTON «AP> 

Pola Cawtkea Jaat 
eras Thureday oigl 

A taatlmeaia] di 
formor coach was

-  IBty told 
hew good ha

for

tong-Roos Clarta of Hourion, 
time frtond of the mM 
coached at B c a a m a a t  High 
SchooL Terrell Pre, Rice. Austin 
CeOngc. Ttxss Tech and Ala
bama and with tha pro Driroft 
Lions and Brooklya Dodgsrs. 
presented Cawthon with a sfivor 
plaque.

On R was Inscribed: ‘*To Pata 
Gawthoa. a -*tnM wortoman but 
above all a true r im .”

Lauis Janes, dean sf man at 
Texas TMh. dceenbod CswUmb 
as a man “wha always had a
kind word at the right mom 
and could take your hida alt at 
the right momont.”
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David Holmes 
Leads Show 
With Awards
The YMCA craft program was 

cooctadad Thursday oisht with 
a craft show featuriog over 3,000 
pieces of piaster craft work done 
ia both Um fun dubs and the 
regular Y claaaet.

There were 11 classes of com- 
patitioo with 11 categories in each 
class. Judging the work was Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran.

Approximately 100 people were 
'prewnt to see David Uoimes rtc- 
ognlxed as the outstanding craft 
student by receiving more rib
bons than any other entrant.

First place winners were Juan 
Wiiliams, Fannie Gipson, Robert 
Lopez, Frank Garcia, Joan Alien, 
Patsy Sweeney, Lisa Burnett, 
Wan^ Bali, Jimmy Carver, Phyl
lis Faulkner, Jill Forrest, Toni 
Jones, Bill Hughes, David Holmes, 
Linda Walker, Gary Chrane and 
PatU Manuel.

Other first place ribbons were 
awarded, but the names of the 
stadents were not on the first place 
articles. Second and third place 
ribbons were awarded also by Joe 
Leach, acting general secretary.

Mrs. Terry Patterson was the 
art director and instructor foe the 

Asummer craft program.

Big Sprir>o (Taxos) Harold, Friday, July 14, 1961 II

OIL REPORT

Shallow 
Gains 4

Field
Sites

Examining Entries
Mrs. Eaab Cechraa, left, and Mrs. Terry Patter- 
ean leek ever the eatriea ia the YMCA craft 
■hew, that had ever MOI ezUhits. Mrs. Cechraa

was Jadge ■( the show aad Mrs. Pattersaa was
tastraeter far the T pregram. (Photo hy R. G. 
Robert soa).

Fined $100
H. Vwfhn.

DlM dtd fl
chaija of writing a w 
Mk Friday morning. Judge Ed

Aanetta 
March Circla,

of writing

3SSB 
i  gaiMv to 
a wortnleos

Caipsntar, Howard County Court, 
Bned tha woman 1100 and costs.
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Pedestrians Not Seriously 
Hurt By Cor Collisions

Scouters Plan 
Weekend Trip

Two pedeetriaas were bospilal- 
ised Thursday and teday in auto
mobile accidenta. They vrere Louis 
Renteria, 703 NW 7th. and Mrs. 
Virginis Martinet, Snyder.

Renteria, 7S, whose eddraas ia 
listed with the County Welfara De
partment as 70S NW 7th, was ad
mitted to the Howard (bounty 
Hospital Foundation at t a m. to
day after being struck by a car 
on the Gregg Street viaduct.

Driver of the car was Fern 
Cex. Howard County chief deputy 
sheriff.

X-ray exinmation of the in
jured man is under way at the 
hospital He is not believed ae- 
riouslv hurt Rivar Funeral Home 
ambulance took him to the hos
pital.

Cox waa travelling sooth ou the 
viaduct taking Geonda Leech, the 
county Jail cook, to wort. Ren- 
taria was on the devated walk
way on Iht west side of the via
duct. The car was jUst mountinf 
the Borth and elcvsUoa and Ren
teria was approachiag the top of 
the elevation.

WUaetaes said the elderly man 
stepped from tho waBcway into the 
traffic lane. Oox said be was 
travelling shoot 3S to IS miles an 
hour. The car struck Renteria and 
he was slammed against the hood.

IV cc witaesees who saw the 
mishap provided police with state
ments.

Mrs. Virginia Martinez, Snyder, 
waa taken to the Howard County 
HospKal Foundation at 13 S1 a m. 
Thursday after she was hit by a 
car drivw by Langford Wood, SSt 
NE ISth, at 711 N. OreU- 

She was trooled at the hospital 
for abra^oos an the hands, legs 
aad head, and was rstained for 
obaarvatlac. She is believed to be 
doing weU. her injurica not of a 
aerkNis nature.

After aaother accident at f-M 
p.m. Thursday at the inlenartion 
of Slate and East Sixth. Mrs. 
Milton Sanford Knowles. Sll Mc- 
Eweo, was taken to Malona and 
Hogan Foundation Uoapital.

She waa treated for hruiaes and 
reieaaed. Drivers of tho cars were 
Mr. Knowles and Linds Sue Paige,

1406 Eleventh Place. A River am
bulance made the call

Other aoddenta investigated by 
Mlice and their drivers were at 
F̂ ourth and Banton, G e o r g e  
Tbompaon, 1600 Gardin. and Dm  
Buchanan, Coahoma; Third aad 
Main. Neva Jackson. Knott, and 
Ruby Brown, 3304 Nolan; and 3000 
Mock of US W west, Rob^ JaiuM 
Kenoemer, Webb AFB, and a car 
which left the acene.

A one-car accident occurring at 
11:36 azn. Thunday at the inter- 
section of East First and Goliad 
reaulted when Sidney O'Dell But
ler. 1$06 Vine, failed to make a 
turn from First to Goliad. The 
car turned over, but Butler was 
not injured.

Editor Charged 
In Burglaries
SWEETWATER <AP>— NoIm  

County grand jurors i n d i c t e d  
former newspaper editor B. G. 
Joyner. 34, Thursday for bur
glaries at four hutinsas plaoM 
here and the post offict at neigh- 
baring Blackwell.
Joyner, father of tbrM chOdran, 

3. A and 7. and unemployed linM 
May 3». typed and siffied a state
ment for Sheriff Ted Lambert 
15 others ia four surroondijig 
counties.

He remained in the county jail 
hi beu of t3,gM bond for each 
of tko five burglary cnaas.

Joyner, a utive of SnyiMr, 
formerly was e d i t o r  of tl 
Brownwood Bulletin aad for a 
time published the Brownwood 
atizeos-Joumal. which failed. H^ 
moot recent job was that of cor- 
respondont for the A b i l e a c  
Reporter-News In Nolan, MitchaU 
and Scurry countias.

Services Held 
For L  A. Plowman

Expiorar Post 1 and Girl Scout 
Troop 300 Mt Friday for a weak- 

end trip to the San Antonio area. 
Tha trip will induda a tour of 
tha aoroopaca madlcal laboratory 
at Brooka .AFB, a visit to the aoo 
and moaeum at Brackeniidge 
Pact, a swim at Now Braun- 
laiA a tour of tha Alamo and also 
a tour of Cascade Cavems.

Tha trip is tha first joint Ex
piorar, Gtarl Scoot fMd trip in 
this district. Loaders and ad
visors for the trip include Capt. 
end Mrs. BiR Pattlson. Mrs. Ctyda 
Thomas Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Kirkland and Lt. and Mrs. Stan
ley Grant. The group is travding 
in a bus loaned by Cacd Leather- 
wood.

Dog Poisoners 
Being Sought
Two more inetoncas of dog po4- 

Boning were brought to tha aUan- 
tion of the Police Department 
Thursday and an investigation is 
being made into the cause of death 
and possible guilty party. One esM 
was raportad Wednasday.

”Wa are checking to find out 
what kind of poison was used.' 
Detective Aubr^ P. Hurley, said. 
Ha thought it was probably 
strychnine.

Dogs poisoned Thursday were 
repo i^  by Frooty Robison, 610 
Cayler, aad Cadi Cooley, 613 Cay- 
lor.

Other calls about dogs ware at 
m  E. 3nd, 1300 Main. 330 Wright. 
1303 Sycamore, 406 BeO. OM 
RidgalesL 104 NE 3rd. 1107 E. 
lad, 411 BeO. 100 Baylor, 000 W. 
4th and the comer ef McDonak 
and Carol Drive.

Howard Countv gained four new 
sitM and Borden County one 
while two completions were logged 
in Mitchell County.

The Howard ̂ locations, all In the 
Howard • Glasscock field, were 
Socony Noe. 14 and 15 Sarah Hy
man, projected to 1,800 feet; 
Sooxiy No. 33 Owen (3nlk, set for 
1.800 feet, and Schkade Brothers 
DriHing Co. No. 6-X E. W. Douthit, 
due to bottom at 1,450 feat.

Borden
CM)Ot No. 1 Miller is dforing in 

Ikne below 8.1M feet. IeIs ex
plorer U C SW NW, section 3-30- 
Sn. TAP survey.

Dalton H. Cobb and Champlain 
Oil and Refining Co. No. 1-A 
Clayton and Joho^ is drilling in 
shale below 0.445 feet. The ven̂  
ture spots C NE NE, secUon 3- 
Ŝ 4n, TAP survey.

Conoco No. 1-4 T." S. Good, 
six miles northeast of Vealmoor. 
is due to bottom at 0,850 feet 
in the Good, Southeast (Fuasd- 
man) field. It is 560 feet from the 
north and 770 feet from the i

Businessmen 
Plan August 
Sales Theme

lines of 
survey.

section 4-l2-3n. TkP

Big Spring retaSsrs vrill stage 
a coordinated, intensive “Back- 
to-Schoor s ^  proinotloo on 
Aug. 7-8-0, it was decided Fri 
day morning at a meeting of the 
Retail CommittM of the Chamber 
of Commerca.

“ Back to School Discount Days“ 
will be the theme of the pro
gram. with all stores joining in 
the simultaneous salts event to 
stimulate buyiag for achool and 
autumn needs.

R was decided to have August 
Dollar Day on Tuesday. Aug. 1. 
so that this promotion would be 
■epsrated from the School spe
cial. OrtUoarily Dollar Day is hdd 
on the First Monday.

A committee was named to 
look Into possibility of arranging 
special paricing privilegM for cus
tomers in the downtown area on 
the special days.

The RetaQ group abo voted to 
canvaas businesa firms for 
17,000 allotment toward the (3irist- 
maa decoratioa program—a long- 
rangs affair whi^ has bssn ia a 
disputa with decorations people 
over hangiaf and maintenanca of 
decorations, but tha committee 
said money should he eo hand to 
arrange any settlement that 
negotiated.

Some discusshw waa bMd on tha 
Quiatinaa seaaon acUvitlM for 
1861, but detailed plans were de
ferred until a later session.

Dawton
American Tnihog No. 1 Kent 

O f. is making lm  below ISO 
feet. Location u C NW NE. labor 
3-364, Kent tSL survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Kent Survey 
is (figging below 11.119 feet in 
hme and shale. Drillaite is C SW 
SW, labor 19-365, Kent CSL sur
vey.

Gorxa
Conoco No. 6 Thuett pumped 

six barrels of load oil and ,173 
barrels of water in 34 hours from 
San Andres perfixatioas. The 
Threeway (Strawn* field site is 
1,011 (Mt from the north and 974 
feet from the west lines of survey 
3, Scrap File 8.370.

Shell No. 1 Bird is drilliiM be
low 6,118 feet. The site is C NW 
NW, section 334, HkGN survey.

Glotscock'
Huber No. 1 Reed is making 

bole in shale below 9,281 feet The 
wildcat spots C NE NW, aectioa 
197-39, WkNW survey.

Howard
Socony No. 15 Sarah Hyman, 

q^otting C NW NW SW, aectfon 
113-29, WkNW survey, is sot for 
IJOO feet 14 miles southeast of 
Big Spring. It is in the Howard- 
Glass(^k field.

Socony No. 14 Sarah Hyman is 
projected to 1,809 feet in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field. Locatkm la C 
NW NE SW. section U3-29. 
WkNW survey, IS miles southeast 
of Big Spring.

Socony No. 33 Owen Chalk, in 
the Howard-Glasscock field, ia due 
to bottom at 1,800 feet. ‘Tha rite 
is C NW NE. section 11349. 
WluNW survey, 15 milM southeast 
of Big Spring.

Schkade Brothers Drilling Co. 
No. 6-X E. W. Douthit. C NW 
NW NW. seetton 117-29, WkNW 
■nrvey, to projected to 1,450 feet 
in the Howard-Glasscodi field. It 
is 23 mifos southeast ef Big Spriag.

60 Attend 
C(K)p Study
STANTCMf — Elaojrle coopsra- 

tivs reprssantativM'from is areas 
took a long look at ths gsoeratiag 
picture Thursdsy.

Meeting here for a dfitousrioo' 
of mutual problems, directors and 
managers concern^ themseivM 
principi^ with ths supply eut- 
loofc several years hence,. Speak
ers were J. R. Cobb, Austin, gen
eral manager of the Texas Elec- 
tiic Cooperative Assedation at 
Austin and Janws B. McCurley Jr.

Sixty persons were guests of the 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
host for the regional parley, at 
lunch.

Representatives were present 
from Rohr, Littlefield, Memphis, 
Dalbart, Floydada, Spur, Muka^, 
San Angelo, Eldorado, Lubbock, 
(folorado City, ChUdrm, ()uanah 
Tulia, and Stanton.

Pleads Guilty
Albert Aquilar, charged with 

possession ot a switchblade knife, 
pleaded guilty in Howard (kunty 
court on Thursday afternoon. He 
was sentenced to serve 30 days 
in county jail and paŷ  the costs ia 
the case.
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Local Notional Guordmen 
End Two Weeks'

CARD or THANKS 
On l iM ^  thniks to everyone for 
Oowws, food and expreariena «# 
•ympathy extended to ua (taring 
t e  IBbms and (teath of our hus- 
haad and father. We thank Dr. 
KMlyn, Dr. ThomM and the nursM 
si Big Spring Hospttal (or their 
(t e  work aad attentions.

Mrs. V. W. Hoard 
Vernon Hoard k Family

OABT WBLOOlf aaowM 
dlL. IdaaaaUw aM Pace- 
ad kvay TTaraday av  ̂
aow- ArraasamaaSa paaO-

Sands To Send 
FFA Delegates
Two members of the Sands Fu- 

tnrs Farmers of America chapter 
wiH attend the State FFA Con- 
ventioo in Dallas. July 19-31.

■Hie thrse-day meeting of rep- 
rsssntativM of over 900 I^A  Chap
ters from throughout the stj 
wiO include the awarding of ad- 
vaaevd degiwM, schotarsnips and 
awaidi to outatanding menters 
of t e  organixatton.

Msrabert of the Sands Chapter 
attending the ednventiOB are Mike 
Kemp, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Lon; 
D i e  Kemp, Ackeriy, and Lary 
Han, son of Mrs. Veata Hall. Ac
keriy. Kemp will be the o ^ ia l 
deiegate to me convention and Hall 
will asrve aa an alternate.

Accompanying the two boy  ̂ wiH 
be W. R. JoBM, voneatlonal agri- 
etdiure teacher.

Rites Set For 
Vealmoor Resident
Funeral aervicca for W, L  WU- 

lienu, former resident of Veal
moor, will be held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday at the First Baptist Church 
hi Koese. Mr. Williams, retired 
Star Itoute maO carrier, died at 
7:15 p.m. Thursday after an ex- 
tamtad lllnoas.

Survivors tnchidl bis daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Clay. Kno t t ;  two 
gruiddaughters, Mrs. Meril Rlng- 
aer. Big Spring. m 4 Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalf. Knott; a grandson, Ron
nie Winiams: end a niece, Mrs. 
Carl McKea, Vaalineor.

Funeral acnicM for Lbom Ai- 
ria Plowman, 37, who died Hiors- 
day morning, were held at 16:30 
a.m. today in East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

The body was then taken to 
Weatherford, where g r a v M i d e  
servicM were to be conducted at 
16 BJn. Saturday at t e  P. 
Ounto Memorial 

PallDearers were Roes 
Arnold Bishop, W. D. Berfy, W 
A. Fitigerald, Gerald.Pusa, and 
Kenneth Orr.

NORTH FORT HOOD^Fhr the 
efTicsrs and men af t e  48th Ar
mored Divisisn’s Battery A. 3rd 
Hecket Howitier Bn., 133nd Artil
lery. the laet two weeks of hard 

ark at this Caatral Texas tank 
training canter seemed worth it 
ail as the unit mustered Pridey 
to rsoeive their pay envelopes and 
begin kiadinf far the homeward 
trsa on Sunday.

The Big Spring men earned 
16.174. a share of more than $850.- 
088 which was paid to the entire 
Army Natioaal Guard dhriakm.

According to (fivisioa finance of
ficer Major A. C. Nichols of Fort 
Worth, the pay for 15 days' work 
was among the hJgbeet total 
amounts paid to (fivisioa person
nel in its 14-year history.
^^She 4Mi “ Lena Star" dtvisioa 
roBed iato this tant dty on July 
1 Sunday the officers and men 
from 16 units mount the jeeps 
and truck# that srfil take them 
homa. Tha nation's first National 
Guard armored dtvlskm hafis from

74 eftias stretched from Texar
kana to Bis Spring and Vernon 
te BrownsviBe.

Highlight of this ammal active 
duty training program was the 
appearance July 8 of the Amy's 
chitf ef lAaff (foneral George H 
Decker He watched the Gover
nor's Day mounted review oT 
more then 1388 vehidee, handed 
out awards for prnftcterry and 
recruiting and presented the divi- 
skm a (lag with « some 145 
streamers representing all Army 
battles rinct the Revohitioaat7  
War.

On hand with him was Deloris 
Del Foley of Mineral Wel l s.  
aainM t^ motfon picture and 
televiaioa star Jack Webb as 
“ Miss 49th Armored Divisioa for 
1961.”

Training for t e  men has ia- 
daded two tripe to the fiekUone 
a nigfat move under btackoot con
ditions — maneuver problems, 
weapons firing, traditional guart 
duty KP and other training ac
tivities.

Martin
aties Service No. 1 Schenecker 

is digging below 7,779 feet in 
lime, sand aad shale after run
ning (frillatem teats of the Sprn* 
ber^, between 7,736-79 feet The 
tool waa open two hours and 80 
feet of slightly gas-cut miad were 
recovered ale^ with 1,148 feet of 
salt water. Thirty-minute shut-in 
pressures were 3,530 pounds and 
1730 pounds. Flow prsaeurei 
were 338 poiaids and 480 pounds. 
Locatioii is C NE NW, aectioa 
U-38-ln, TkP survey.

Mitchall
R. S. Anderaoe No. ^B EltaU 

ptMnped 77 barrels ef 37 gravity 
oU, with 16 per cent water, on 
initial potential in the Tttrncr- 
Gregory (Clear Fork) field. The 
gas - eil ratio was nil, total depth 
U S.7M feet 4 H inch caring ' 
set at the total depth, and pwon- 
Uons ar* between 2.573-6n foet. 
The oiler spoU C NE SE SW, sac- 
tion 35-30-ln. TkP survey.

R. 8. Anteson No. 3-B Eliott, 
spotUnx C NE SW SW, seetton » -  
38, TkP survey, was completed 
for 80 barrels of oil with five per 
cent water oa initial palantial in 
the Turner - Oegery (Clear Fecki 
field. (Gravity was 37 degreaa arid 
the gas - oil ratie waa nil. The 
well was fraced with 78.800 gri- 
loos. It was drilled to 3,Mi foot 
and perforatioas art between 
3.46k742 feet in 4H inch caaing 
sot at 2,101 feet. The wail spoU 
C NE SW SW, aectioa 35-38, TkP 
survey, on a 138 sere lease six 
miles wjrthwest of Westbrook.
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Talks Slated

FUNERAL NOTICE:

. i ..

Spanish Officers Get Briefing
Fhrs (Ipaaiak Air Fares Officers left Wchh AFB 
Ttawsday for AuMriDe AFB whers te y  will esa- 
Mauc ae srtentatisu four st USAF trakring 
farllHIea. Deriag t e  weak te y  were si Wefek, t e  
ameers cevered every pkaae at t e  pIM tratalog 
pregrsai. laetodlag rtdas hi both t e  T-37 aad t e  
T-SS. le t e  grsep ware Cel. Fsreseds M. Vera 
do Rey, einiriiBudsr BAF, Orevril fskari Opm>

**----S ^BB91V ■ HOTOTw Î DrŴWBiBs W êI Vm
M l  BAF: L t CeL Fraarisee Dtegucs 
dfoector at taatewetioa. BAF; Maj. BarlgM O. 
Keep, ektef at MetcrteL 8AF: aad Capt. Fraaeisce 
M. Bsttsse. Regtfok Laaguage Seberi BAF. At l e f t  
Is 1st U  Begsr M. ■seises. USAF. Wakb

Two representatives from the 
Board af Texas State Hospitals 
and Special schools arrivod in 
Big S|^g this morning to dis
cuss t e  problam of supplying wa
ter to t e  local State Hospital 
with the city manager and mem
bers O f  the city commisaion.

They are Dr. C. J. RuHmon, 
dlroctor of the Board, and W. G. 
“Cotton'’  Kirklhi. a board mem- 
bor from .Odessa.

The meeting oroae unexpectedly 
and few advance preparationa 
have been made for the matter 
to be (hscuoaed, acconfing to A. 
K. Steinheimer, dty manager, hut 
perhopa the groundwork for a new 
contract will be laid.

Cnrrently the water la fumished 
nnder a contract dated Oct. 33. 
1937, by which the city fumiahec 
water to tbs Stats Hospital at a 
rate of 1# oants for each thou
sand gallon. It has bssn erii- 
mated that ths city looce about 
$16,000 a year with tho prossnt 
contract.

In an opinioa rooderod by t e  
State Attorney OensrsL t e  legia' 
Isturs had no power to roteaee 
additional funds to compensato 
t e  dty for Ha lasasa. Thera 
was iadicatlon. howtvsr, that a 
new water contract could ha oa- 
foUatod.

Alcohol Institutt
AUSTIN (API -  The TVxas 

Oenuniasion an AloehoUan wil 
t e  annual iastitote ea 
riudlea h n  M y  lAM.

LANCE ALVIN PLOWMAN. tT. 
Passed away Thursday moning. 
Funeral asrvico Friday morning 
at 10:30 o'etoefc in Efost Fourth 
Street Baptist Cburcfa.’ Graveride 
■ervkoe ^  interment at I6 ajn. 
Saturday ia Parker County Mem
orial Cemetery. Westbarfo^ Tex.

-FOR SALE-
1615 Osage Road

INDIAN HILLS

Flagstone Home
All Lumber—laterior k Extoris

—Philippine
Mahogany—

You Must See TUs Borne 
To Approdate It

•  Home Proper—3700 Sq. F t
•  ThraeOw Carport
•  Features k Appointmenta 

Too Numerous Ts List

PRICED TO SELL

CA RL STROM
IM Psrtniaa Bldg.

AM 44131 or AM 4-7743

FOR SALE 
New sxtra large 3 bedroom bouse. 
1779 Sq. F t floor space. 35 ft. 
dn. 3 eeramic tile bathe, hard
wood floors, central heat Oatrids 

Intta-Old Sos Aageie Rd 
M4JM.

AM 4-737$

TOT STALCUP
AM «eSMOftA SA*M_ Sv*

ToLtv?snClAL-Prwy S 
MfMT M. SafONwO nywi. i

Z I
h p e k .  m w mtmmrn. a  M a t o  m  S M k *  

21mr?"w«A sMrw.

irn. •■ PAXS aWwl L«*My kaievwS 
ta >  .tmmttm A - i . l l  a x t r r i  k ^

•M. '(MMi B wSlk.'te ___  rn Sk AJ («f Mty
A N o h n a  r a n  B A B O A m - e n e y  s  k o i -rmm mttk. 3
wn-n s««>Ty. tpMy. m mAOm m ira* _____
N k w  a n d  a B A ( r n r a L  s  

(vur

O m t  M a w .  3 •iryetw. yaM

D *

.  t w M  b M M .  M a M *  s a r a t a .  k a i v .  
I  s n S  a a e a .  « a  l 4 k  a v a a .  M w y  

a w .  k a a a a t  t r a O i  
o a r  N a v  L a M U a a  M t  

A i a  ( M y  A  P a v  o l  Om

a it  s c v itv
A A N U U N C I  I r i W C I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LAWN MOWIR S
rvss Pkk-Vp

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING C a

Sayder ahmy AM 84$Ml

Businttt Diroctory
AUTO SKBYICB- 

MOTom a aBAmnia"

ROOFBRft-
ooSvBSTnooPaSr

wnsT tsxAA kootaita (jL 
m  te t lag_____________ AMj
DCALKSB-.

wATXiNa rnooodni. r  tea ,
M M  O r ^  a r i M

OmCB fU FPLT- 
iwouaa tTrnwarrdMiry. us a ril

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Larfs Six Room house, not new 
but e real bergala. 3 bathe, fenced 
yard. Gellad Junisr High Area, if It’s For Sale, We Have ft. 
Uat With U$ — To Sell Or 
But.

Flr^ Auto LUbUity

AM

(otary Public

Slaughter
raa SAta >y mwmrn-» kiSiawa krtat. 3 
k a M ^  i M c a S  y a r A  I M S  B A a e n a a .

ALDERSON REAU ESTATS 
AM kJMr tns smrv am sans
O O U A O  B O U - k r t t k  3 k a ( h a M > . I H  
k a i k a  a w u v l  k M l  • a a S a s  N i a a  a iara ka 
m t  B a d a rg o a  ( a a e a . a t a s M t .  l a n e
N t r a f a .  I s i M  ( a l l  •m tr. ,
v x a t  S p A C I O U a - 3  n k i M a .  k f I M  W i B k  mjJaM^^ ĵjaija^^kaw

L O W  n a T M U N T C - j  a i e r a — . a M  
i 2t s a « a C  M r s t  k a c k y a r * .  a n  M y  
a M a c k » e  a a r a y a . M l  B N a M .  r a a

tO aO rTom
(M b .  3 M r y a  k K k a o a a . 
r a a a k  I k i  k a M * .  l a n a  a

a l a a  M a t  S M a a  ra a a a . k a S ra a a a , k M O a a  
m t  k a l k . o i i a M i S  s a n a a .  M S S A  
men 3 anonooM Mawa l m h  (aw*
Â SSTtSSr*- »»«***■*»****’

COOK A TALBOt

AM 4 «m
B a a l  M l a t a ,  (M l A m i H U
o w n b b  AiOoooa. atm
tsB a rsw T a rS i

fk W ir iim  e lk  MBtlkMua aa raax
t M  n .

u



im

PRACTICAL 
PRICES

i

IN

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
IS  PlMit And Location* To Choooo FromI

Soo Our Brkk Homo* In Tho

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Othor Locationa To CImmm From With

$ £ ^
Faymonta Aa Low Aa V  #  Monthly

Johnny Johnaon, Raprooantativo
$•« Our Now OHicot At

1110 GREGG ST.
Plenty Of Parking Spaco

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Grogg AM 440M  Or AM 3-4430

YO U
CAN OWN 

A HOME
IN

KENTWOOD!
T H ES i HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN 

YOU WOULD EXPECTI
C U  A  Uininnifn Down Ptjnmot No Doom Pawmaok
r r i M  And CoaU No Clotiac Cotta

CA LL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
/ AM MIM  AM Matt

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Featuring •  

WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS 
CERAMIC T ILE BATHS 

PANELLED FAM ILY ROOMS 
QUARRY TILS ENTRANCE 

CARPET
First Paymtnt Noy. 1

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
om I I onto For KENTWOOD 
mteA CoTMT Lany Dr. Aa« MM M. 
WnX TWAOK FOB TOVB ■Ot'SK

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
BUILDER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^ T W aa AoM foe f O U H g l n o t  oM monQ/k lo accap 
Mo mpomU)titm of mtnitg* and Mo'a not M  mtoof/h fe 

OMha hanT

12' Big Spring fTaxoa) Harold, FrWoy, July 14, 1961
H Toa Ai* Loafclac For FaK Valao la A

QaaUtir Bailt 
Wo larNo Too To Staf By

WASSON PLACE
Loco tad la goattwoof BIR iptlag

GO PAST ENTRANCE TO CITY PARK 
FOLLOW  WASSON ROAD WEST PAST 

MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH
•  3 Bodreonu —  Ceramic Tile Batha #

•  Brkk —  Wood Shingle Roofa •
First Poymtnt Nov. 1

Caataat

Norman English AM 3-4331
Saloo Omeo LocaUd At BatMtag Mta 

WK WILL TBADE FOB YOUB HOUSE
LLOYD F. CURLEY 

BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

BUILDING FOR SALE
1—Offiee Building 24'x24'i^, 3 rooma, 1 reatreem, 
evaporative air cendltlenef ducted In rooma, hard- 
w e^ fieora, aahaatea aiding and compoaitien ahinglo 
roof— TSI No. 14S, good condition. Building located 
2 milea Saat ef Midway, Toxaa, IS mile* from La- 
meaa, Toxaa. Contact Mr. W. H. Warren at TEXACO'S 
Lameaa Gasoline Plant— Phone Hatch S514.
Sealed bide will be accepted if poatmarkod ne later 
than July 31, 1961, and mailed to TEXACO Inc., c/e 
Mr. G. N. W iken, Sr^ P.O. Bex 3109, Midland, Texas. 
TEXACO In c reservoa the right to reject any or all 
bide

HOME LOANS '
Nood A BoomT 

PoOTMtlOBOl 1% att
F.H.A. iH%

JERRY E. M ANCILL 
UMtad FMoUljr LHo las. Cc 

lav B. led AM em a

RENTALS

BEDBOOaU B1
WTOOOIIO a«}TXI.. « l .u  
r a n . WJt WNk Md TV. 
tn *  Qomino. O. A. tUCaUUfr.
uSoF" m nwiHtf 111 dM.

_  - _  fwiilioio. cMmmO m ut. Mm  
Mly. »T.»t WMIL. AM aS S l

MOVE IN NOW
NO PAYMENT DUE 

TM  OCTOBER 
NO STRINGS ATTACHED

REAL ESTATE
COMrOKTABLB-iI7 « wMk. Mm
M7M.

«a, lU XMt M. AM
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

H. H. SQUYRES
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-att3
OM OLD tM  ABI.I. mthny. 4 iMt* 
rMB hMiM m  H Mr. Oeet jtie.
Ht )«y r ohUdrm. M. cS, ten . tUm. 
t m  tMB. Mtane. Ht noMfe CM* w»-

ItenoB aOOTMBMT t.trni, leAtf lw> nUSM. Mr .unim t. pflnl. .DlrMM. 
OMttepaM. Ml JMteMt, AM 4-MU
mexLT Pounano Mtnwn. pntM.ouUM. MrtrMte.. im UMMter.
BPSCIAL WXBKLT rUM. 0.wtenra Ma  
tel Mnfc n r tb e < H lU » .i  U

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COST

Far thM* wkt fmmUty

ter. ButM. (fttem. Mt vtalac.
I  BEDROOM R oo ts  M Doml. 1.  A4Mt-

FUBNISHED APTS. U
MICS 1 ROOM Mum m Bm I MIh. ^  
Lrateftea. MMt. I14M Otwm. R.I .M . I4t
■noth phi. t PM MM;__________ _

1 ROOM rtnufltSRD  MUtoMM. Mt 
m— R, MMi ppM-.IU NwtbPMl D.Ui.

Lassry
In KENTWOOD

laoMt Ta Mtci Tha DcHtaadt Of Selacttya OvRtrt. S 
I. a Batha. tear Garaga. i  Badratn. I  Batha. Cerar- 

ad Tarraea.
F ra « |164N.sa la IMjas.sa

av OWNER — 1 I 
Pi MM-rupt.- MrpMM. 
Mt. L«.a.t.p.a Mr
«MPW IW tCltiPl.DtmM am atiu

UuiRte.
AIR wedWenwl dupi.1. Urtef 

larmp. PUebM. aiDMte M l PMP. 
pMt. MU BMt M . AM AMI.

i  AND 3 ROOM RimliPid MMtnwpU. I 
moi NDfutMMMd Pm m . am  ambt. am  
AMU EPn OmtU

rOR lALB Pf mtaw. I P .*  
DouaMu aaaaiM bmp

l ^ hOE 1 WX>M twiUPM 4PMUn40l. 
- ‘Us PPM. tM laMtP. AM AUIT

4k# Duct Gir
AH 441ST M t  i  p an.

In SUBURBAN
m  Batha. earaaate-4ilad. aaHaaad Garaga. Naal. 

Haarttdag EcaMaay Hauet with Parmcatp- 
Aa Law Aa ITLSS PEB MONTH.

EQUITY HOMES
C d  Ua Ahatt Haoua With FatahHahed Laaaa. Na QBaUfytag. 

AaaaEM Payawata. TarRu Oa Oar Egalty.

m STANTON-4 rooms and bath
00 oomer lot F.H.A. Lose Pay- 
mooU I63.M mooth.
S-BEOROOM BRICK-a full baths, 
den and double carport Only I  
yaars aid nod Just 10 blocks from 
doamtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK Estatea-A 
bodroom brick, t batha, largo dm
01 Loan.

TWO nasnaBEO MMimms. pot* ppia.
‘ ^  X  E AA. VMa ApMtOMPte.

1 ROOMI AMD PMP tunOMM tupli-A 
^  —  m  epm imp. am AsuuI PMd.Aim
I nOOMI^MTE. Pinl. fatpMwd Mtelnt. 
UeMW Ml-B UIP ru n . SMter. Ht 
IMP PlM.
labor  t e r se
furptuit im  a.
Rm .  Mr t » f

Pt Ml UIP

ONE. TWO M l IPm rMoi UreUPwl 
MwtRMPte. AU prim*. pUPUm  pma ait

MOVING TO BIG SPRING?
Wa Hava A

T av
Far Tan. Sat Ua Aham Tradlag 

la Taar Bama Town.

M. H. BARNES 
AM  3-2636

ruaMBEBO i^ARTMBMTa. I rpnw. 
ptn. put. X  T Tasp Mt* « w i  SiaP- w f m.
1 REoaooM. lias josisaoM. m  - i -

rter PPM. Item 1 rmm, m r  MM 
ham, tm  pdi m M. sM AMB

LEAVING BIG SPRING?
LAROB NICELV --------- 1 Mp

‘tSa'M&r* ^

MR. BREGER

**niAt’s the loreliast saoM t picture IV e  ever seeal 
W hat’s it  called? . . .  Oh, *Sunrlae’ r

RENTALS B RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B*

POUR aoOM ua PsUh ntunMh.d Pmim. 
tu RMuih MM airawM: tte... am auu.
3 BEDROOM Brick .......... $10*

FRAME 3 Bodroom  .....  |*0
AM KS4M' A C rpuot AM AMU
4 ROOMI an d  pup eUWPMP.a ImuA 
W W UpuLAupwt AtaUMn AM AHW.
t BEDROOM ROUSE, ppiteprt Mr «nP-
w  PrUly Mini. MB OWted CUl AM

NBWLT DECORATED 1 rwM. aupp.. 
UH a*«PMt«. a . pU.- . .  sPiMrw. NA
pl* UlT AM ASTpT
TEREB BEDROOM prMP. tMt Mirrtu.; 
4 >iarinin Prick, m  BMIP. OUl AM SUM.
COMFLETELT BBOeODRATBO I PM- 
mot Pus.. 4tt C.rMr Ortu. ntAM 
imUP AM AMH
TWO J SEDBOOM; l-Spm 
lur«MP.a P u n . Appir IM

I  EBOeOOM EOUtB.wulMr.
iMt. am  tain .

phimp.a
PtnkMT.

BUSPflSS BUILDINGS B*
'ACE Hr rmt. OsMnt OuriP

Bttut. an mub . am  t-tiaa.
Om CB BTACS lor rmL MMwtPt BulM-
IM. TIP u d  Mata. CulrU Pul. tir na- 
Sn iPd . tedllar turUu. Pim r im  pprfe- 
kn. AM fnO L  _____________
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LM3GBS Cl
CALLED U B m ilO  M.ktd
PlAlP. Iteda* Na  Mt A T.
ud  A l T p ^ r ,  July lA 
T:M p.m. Work k  XA Ou

AlfrUI TIdvUL W.M. 
Ite. F.rtar, tM.

arATBD MEmao bi« 
aprtea CPApm m. ti oeb.
Atw j US mM M  TWodor .Tsakts .4 t:M RM.

IteSs FUan, W M. 
VrPa. O'H.at. Bu.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD WANT AOS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Check WMh Ua Befara Tan Laava. Wa May Hava Jnat Tha 

Hama Ta Meat Taar Naada Wharavtr Tm Art Mavt^.

TWO REPeOOM MllM .a tUMA Pm
outed Jr El map. PM maa mMf.

lit m MMin
I BEOeOOM AND iM. MM CwOPteL

MICMLT PUENOEBD 4 
A0 W.lkte« Ik si uap.

CO RTESE-M ILCH
4 ROOM FURNmEO trUla. m l Mu. 
Ml BnS ITIP. FiUw Air F m . ptmp- 
PSL iliwll sMf. am ATUd._____________

WILCOX R A D IO .TV  SERVICE
M Ctrala Drtva AM «-71«

UFBTAOU FURdUREO

Ml OOUAD 
AM MlSl

AM
Eva.

WCELT rUEMMEED S rute 

ew A A gp lf MM JlPuii
Ute. MIT

DOWNBTAtRa OAEAOB m r
da. an phmr tm o m iu

t pmipm wtsh. s
__ tVMdin di -n .
Our an u  X 4( urns, o

t Bi>.M roRjnanBO upnawu. ur .u -  
■u put a .  PMA PlpRs_____  PUn-p.

UbAMdteW

REAL ESTATE A 1 REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIX ** ; HOUSES FOR SALB

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3-24S0 800 LaocAster

Vlrglaia Dovta AH $ « «
Mortgagt Laaaa Up Ta f7 «

BEST BUY IN TOWN

McDonald

wMaa* >PUlT pardiu . rMrlB.rmd 
ur. nuA m P  ksp. Pam. dtaPPMarr, 
1 MUteU PUPt. m lPX  cteMS. turr- 
vppu a.ppli Buat* DM; in.Mt.

FOUR BEDROOM BRICK
UrUy Umrlt PacPiA ipkrlu i  dPA

PRICED REDUCED
aMmim plaP PfMP. • tiupUU 
MTBMU PaUM. tea «n l cupU. A 
rUw U caa'l allMd ka aUn.

DUPLEX
V* Pau .  t u t  IMrum itr mp.

McCicskey
AM M13T

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Manhal AM *4m
JuaniU BatUnlicki AM FStt*

We Rava Raelak
WE SECURE LOANS

Pi kadtea ams Rn

JuanlU Conwty — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

I LOOM AMO PUP amiy b n W U  
p r y   ̂u r  MidkiMi|m Cteu

I ROOM ru 'am iw o ' urnmute. prim.
pfjp- iMdMy|i aan aud am  e  ^

rURNUREO 4 ROOM m n m u  Am o  
MT Lwdterp. AIrp.n AddRta.
Rookry DUFLBX. uT m e n u  Id. urrim 

M. O n . k. kuu  Mauu iM R— . A 
1 •400V kdOORRN ■pnlutil. rteu.

Off. AM 346M
ROOft TO pTan

Rax AM M6M

'ftu* S TA ^A ^f

laatn pud. MM wn< dM
I aaon rvuKumkb
PUP. iTtelduu Ann.. __  ____ _
tud^Jteu MS WwMmkeB. AM AJTdh Mi

arlui.

ET o w n n - a  
Bite t ppspa pm 
driasi CustU kul .a  na 
riUk i ^ y  CPPddi FarPIn  O

arm Lm

t  ROOM rURRMEBO

V* EM M teiru'c^

'rr'WuŜ RP

Naad Eiycrt Servlaa hi A HRrry?

CALL US WE SERVICE A LL MAKES
Wa Wn BRy Taar OM TY Or Badia 

TV Bmtal Sarvtca Cal $MI

rmiDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

I.4P- Mik. R un a BA-IPa DaXUtTte U X  Bm >mi CPariR
Fot DMBy t IP-LaP Md It iP -R a u n i

|:IP—Ito O  E’PPPB Mr J«MG 1 IP-M nX
X tP- Itepa. Wnteu t.n  runay

4 X EMiIi Eu u »U IP IB-Jark Fur 4.4P-W.PA w n e n
4'4P—TPm IkPMM M X am  Off 9 28
1 M Enial Iteacra ASrURXAT T tP-IR. Tab Hu
1 la-Rpuy PpaWtU. I'PP—Aawr Odm r. B M FlQPI U  WwB
i 1 IP Flp IP . Fte*r • SA-M.k. TPU f a n
4.n WWA rnaftm p n  man itewx P iP-Aiy t B m
4 IP-BtecI MArPU P IP E m  Linarla P IP—VP. Oippky
6 8810808 881̂ 8 X :n  FPri X W purtelB. an
T n - S u  B n l

II PP-OulP vS*T
II M Mute

1 n —ItePXu Tnra U IP BMP OW
t IP-FteyPn.* II M rprRap CtaUiuM

ijy iE  ̂  FURTraaHi

ATMT.
TRAoe

I BOOM rU RRMEBD 
ate. Air 
Wwl «P

•ttirv I
I

» DOOM rvmmEKD 
•My. AM ^rm

Cpacioua
w larM

3 badroom. daa. 3 baths, 
larga baatmaat. WlU trada 
aqaity (or aquMy ia anaOtr

UNFUBNISHED APTS. B4
URFURMMRRO DUFLEX-RulT tm - rma 4 ruau 11 PM m ni Fnru. puP. 
4MS Bui 4R4. AM AMM

Candy Stripe Carpet
t C Q C  Sq. Yd. Inatalkd On 

40-Dt. Pad

Nabors Paint Store
net Gn«g AM ««ai

4 ROOM OTTFUamaREO dum . Fw U  
Pasty u * UPAd iR.ipi am amps u a  'sr A

KKOT-TT CHANNEL 4 ~  BIO UNO

Has Iota of tram, faoca. d 
aed laws, t badraoiM.

f  BSOeOOM DUFLBX

patad. isaa mavaa yaa tx
m  pan put. AM AiML AM AMM 
4 LAROB R oo m  Ud PUR Ou

Excellent for larga family. I  bad- 
■ roam aad dax Low ialare 

GI loax n amaabli aqaity. 
paymaata $tt.

pin. lUi U
ku ap-

I »~ a ap . u  I M
SrOP-Wuppp'i WwM 

ukna.
M TM TM

411
k:M Ram t.sp- Ppm aawt. 
a aa-vutecy aam 
a i l  iPt m  Fm da

perfacti I X extra larga badroom.
■ r

-?etL
AatRD

n-KtU»B Dr̂
caryatad. Pratty yard. AS ia 
perfact coadittoa. MB meoth.

Pretty yard, lata af (rait tram, 
doaa ta CaBaga — I  had-

3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
Rku rum PUL 1 
trteGreEneR. S gMm M 
j u g .  d M  MM ,

»«. *•

II M -TPM  M u  
ORu da-ana

MTURRAT

B.ltlFurSr rau
I
i.ja—cpA Kuauu 
(  la-MiaPty Mu m  

M t a -u n x  tuat 
M M—F m g ^
II M - R m . ^  
U n - F v u u  AValtP 
It M Rr m u  Rpttri

-F lu  U  W»*A 
-Mua's T riu  
-Aaar Rurnwl 
-R .m P.D 
-Mr Mu m

a.M Fu l l  Mu* 
1 ta <iw*puu.
a la-ateu Oaa 
t M -M Im  Dm  ram  
la ja-TvaMPd Su. 
II M AaphaR JRk|X
U M Maa on

KOSA-TV CHANNKL 7 — ODESSA
1 ROOM AMD

room. Parfact caodittaR. $7X1 
down, paymanta andar IN.

ps au O f

^Botbar Bargain. X

FURNISHED HOUSES . IS
t ROOM COrrAOB du liah i jd y  IT

t;M auru 
t M V R iw

OWNER RETIRING
1 Padmu PUM M and irM »im , 
teraa Ptfch kRUm. PUR M m f* .  
fu u d  yard. Mvm. Mt ansp. am ua

JUST OFF BOULEVARD
y Ptdm u  m  u m r .  lip P.

ONLY lasoo
J PM rua. tart. puwl. 
uraaHe wa* t n  uU u PMUa  R un
lu  tPa MStu fauay

A MORE LOVELY YARD
am  m  MRS nat l iM arm  r«M  
uu-MMMa PrkUl pUSa  f a f  itua  
Ml  HUM pua u d  mRT. uw u. « i ^ .

4* *  ^ a^ Y ^M.4M» XM TUU
DMCRIlfmTING BUYERS

flmXc*.iU M .l 4f RX wrr* dUar mas. 
1 An, PrXk -  -

ro w f^  SAID “SELL'
ĉ rpHM

W tSTINGHDUSI

l lecXricel
6

BlecXrk Ce. 
atr B- M

TeMv
AM eSUB

VMRT rSmT

t H  ESTATE

Lprat
“  t-nm. AM Mipt

kTSTS.
I  yaar ua I pairiidi P rX t^B u raa arrat

AH ŜUr! *"**’ "**' ****̂

K IA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
■EAuryuL
SS^ingiSE 
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•  SS-Lb. T-Loek
ShingleB .......

•  Window Units
24x14 -  2 Light ..........

•  Outside
White PaLnt ........  Gal

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
typo washer. Almost new .. ISS.W 
1-KELVINATOR Dryer. Good
condition ...........................IM.M
1-SPEED QUEEN Irooer. Good
condition ........................ ..$39.95
1-UNIVER5AL Electric Range.
EacelleDt condition .............199.99
1-RCA CONSOLETTE TV. 
Excellent condition .............$19.96

Terma As Low Ab $i.M Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scotti# Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4<536i
WHEArS

Have The Bast Buys la Roust 
Groupe la Btg Spring 

$1I9JS To $M9.IS
W H EA TS

SM W. $rd AM 4-2S06

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
9x13 Linoleum Rug ........ $4.g|

^Picce Early American Living 
Room Suite. Rag. $199.9i. Now 

................................... SIM.IS

Good used rsfrigerators . .$59.91 up

4.Drawer unfinlahad chsst ..$19.96

Traditional Couch, Reg. $349 90. 
Now only .......................  $99.90

Used Bed Springs ..........$0.90 up

NEW $-Pc. Outdoor Lawn Fural- 
lure. All MeUl. Glider. Rocker and 
Chair  .......................  $99.99

Good Buys la House Groups

U J K Ia IS
904 W. 3rd AM 4.3501

PIANOS
WANTED TO buy-waod luraBur* *aS *»■ g lp y .  Oty AaoUaa. AM >4SU. J . M.

For Pianos—Organs Call 
Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

RtauBoad Orcuu, Sutaway. Chiokonas. ETorott *od Cbbla Noiae* PM boo Now
•lomo* 11* acealb roat.
W* hair* ropoototMd plaa 
payw*bM. Now ptoao im  a*no*, tak* as

Rite Patterson. AM 4-7008. 
Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa

SP ECI AL S
Insid* WaU Paint ..... Gal. $3 9S
Outaids Houao Paint .. Gal. $2.99
Paint Thinner ...........Gal. .7$
Black Mastic ............  Gal. $I.U
Joint Cemant ... 2S-Lb. Bag $1.99
tSt-Ft. PerfaUpa ................... 79
Yellow PlM Floonng. 190-Ft. $11 90 
1x4 YcUow

Pine S4-S, lOO-Ft........... $19 09
No. 1 Oak Fkwriag. U9-Ft. $l$.$i

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
m West IrS. AM s-tm

S P E C I A L S

PHILCO 17'* PorUbla TV. Good
condition ......................... $49.95
ALMOST NEW 10^. deep freasa. 
$199.95. $5 00 dowD-$1.50 Week.

FIRESTONE STORES 
JOT Bast Srd AM 4.5564

USED FURNITURE WANTE5“
W* win bwy yoar Morchaadla*. ar Son 
a *■ CoaiMlHle* tor yoa. Aaottow Sal* 
tach Taooday, *:M p.m. UN Baot kd. 
AM Z4N1.

DOa BNTANT
PON lALB oood aood turaSar* at H*l 
ataoboMMl Mtoday. Irato N U  ojb. aad 
*4 £̂ Bi. AD thia weak.
USBD TACOVM aMaaar*. SU N  aad a*. aofwM* tad sa ils tor aa wMkr*. PMk todrSror Elrbr Taauwn r it oiuy .  IN  Oiw**. AM »4 IK

SPECIALS
Outsida Houaa Paint. GaL .. $3.39 
Riibbar Basa PainL GaL .... $2$S
Bam k Roaf Paint. Gal........$3 IS
All Purpoaa Mud. »  Lba.......$17$
199 Ft. Psrfsratcd Taps. HoO JO
Paiat Thlaaer. GaL ...............  JS
$0 Lb. Ron Raoftag.............. $1.99
U Lb. Fett .......................  $3II

LUMBER BIN
N  ̂G refg____

OFFICE SUPPLY
AM 4K711 

L4-A

AM
DOCS. PETK. ETC.
ro u a  MALB TorrMr aa AM 44Wn  ar AM 4 4 1
aoAaofwo. ojK>ouDro 
Koaaoi. HN Wart H

U

M H TATB. LMtM Dto Parwt. t  Sayerr NlMlwaT. ABC f*a*M  aad D**b-

____ AM
PEEntOI

II*

bar* Oky
S S d ____  n a S  m *  ChNaabaa

HELP WANTED. Eeaal* Ft
AKC B B o u rn iM  ~

Women Want Cosinetics
Thera la a tremendous damand 
far Avon. Ws have attractiva optn- 
Ings for capabit sramcn Complete 
training given. Write Bax 4141,
Midland. Texas.

ABC

USED APPLIANCES SPECIALS
i r  RCA tabls model TV. Blond 
riBiaa. This is aa sxcellent TV $69. 
PHILCO refrigerator. Good operat-
tag coodHJoa.................... $99.99
Rspossessad — Best MAYTAG 
Wringer Type washer. Excellent
conditioa. Abnoet new ..... $199.19
MAYTAG Wringer Type washer.
Very nice. Looks good ..... $ 39.59
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat.
Looks and operates good ..$ 19.90

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Ysiir Frteadly Hardwara**393 RtmneU__________AM 4dattl

WIZARD 4000 CFM evaporative 
cooler. $139 99. $139.09, $14$.$$.

3919 CFM PsrUble Evaporati
cooler.............  $49 $9 witB pump
AutemoUve evaporative cooler

Q jM | |B lD

us e M*i*

USED SPECIALS

Vsod Cm eatoUrt 
Uaod Bodt Daod DMoWao 
Uood notosa Daod U*M«
Daod ~

Uood
IBU LI

mmm*I*H 
*IAM •• 
« • «  «* «MMma*111* I*  
« i* »a»i* *b. S4M

CARTER FURNTTURE
313 W. 3nd AM 4J33I

HELP WANTEO._Mlsc.
LA im  AM niCAN  *«s»toasn 
Borrow troa »M to tSM. B4  p*yi

P4

AM •-*______  _ K _
HOUSEHOLD OOOPl
MU*T AACm nCB  ■M*M* (rMondor. TV. botowam oito*. 
oM m oidotoMM watoor. otoora

u

PO^ON^W ANTW . M.
BOT~m u m 'm w u t m " ijm _______________
BOT w an ts l*w«* to ca  AM

INSTRUCTION______________ O
Man and Woman Naaded 

T* Train 
For Civil Service

Wt sr***r* Mm  tad'WoaiM. Ago* IS4 I
No oiporloar* ***oo**ry o r** i*i*r  
orb Ml *d***Mto Wtolty onfftrtoti. Hl*b 
*«y. odir**r**i*ii4 a**d M ia*. bo«* 
•ddtoaa. boai* tmt *m«* |SM*» oombor 
**d U a* b**l*. WrlM a*« B-l*1t. Car* 
H  HoroM.
MB* W ILLUM  Bow w « oowptoi Mto* 
loottoi t t r  bOBtoBora tbrwasb lb* oatoNtor
C«n AM X tl M . ________________________ ___

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Saarl wbor* y*« MH * 0  Tost toraMbod. 
dtoinai* BwarSod. law aioaUfy way 
Bioato. Par fra* booktot Aaoyioaa
SrbaaL Dopa BB. Boa IMS Odoaaa. 
T**a* CM *41I X _________________

H
Rt

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
CALL OLOaiA f a r ------------Coofldonttol • B4  aoyi r ato. AM b*4*l
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COHVALXaCBNT BOMB ar iww B*amtoa*d aar*. UW itoki Mr*. J L Dasor.
COSMETICS
LOXIBB'S POia OmaiMtIe* 
la* Bato mb

AM 4-nw.

CHILD CAEE _________
a ilL O  CABB. Urn kbrao* Ar* 
SdllA  B«**naaf r*f*r toi» i___________cwn.o CABS at way >1* Ayltord.
MBS MOBOAN-S baby a **m > .  Bay 
bmM. f  Bay* woab. ttJS  Bay AM >4Tn. 
Ma Ayftord. ________________

POBBAUL^r.*W BOO «t 14*4 W*
REPOSSESSED

17-In. OLYMPIC Portable $OQM  
TV Set. Reg. IIM.M. NOW

Jg-lfich Range.
Real buy at ... '2 9 *
LEONARD Automatie Washer. 
Very good
mditioB . ...................  X Fconditioa

n-Ia. ARVm Console 
TV Set New picture tube

WESTINGHOUSE Electric I fO * *  
Rsnfe, 39-lncfa -............  • ^

.* 1 2 9 ’

LPc. sofa bed suite. New np*
hoistry ..........................  IM.M
Used bed Ririim ............. $19.M
Used KAUMAZOO range . IM.M 
Rrpoeeesaed 34*c. Living Room
wite ........    $MJ9
Rebuilt mattreee and new box 
springs
Utad automatie washart 
Kenmores, Ecenomate. 
is
Used apartment range

We B«qr Used FomiUire 
Visit eitr Oeodddi Tire deportmeat 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furniture A Tire Dept 
no Main AM O-IHl
BLaCTBOLDX VACODM cMaaor and aol-

MU4.

washart. WardL
nate. Aa 7
.........  $ U .0 l c d ^
u ige......$4$m

USEd  FOUR.ROOM GROUP 
consisting sf 

aam aor«l*r. naaao- S n *** Dtoaua. B Urbiw now  m m . l  Sto* tobloA 
t £u * I  T*ato Laap*. l-Ptoo* Ban* Ma4to**f aad Baa tprm m

an this far aaty 
lIM M  

I19.M Month

D & W  
FURNITURE

Runneli AM 443S4
RENTALS 

Rafrigeratori $7.00 monthly
Ranges ..........$7J9 monthly
RoUaway Bads . . M M Weekly 
We Rent One Piece er s Rouaeful
Hoepital Beds ...........  IIS.M Ms

W H E A T ' S
IM Wsst Ird AM 4-3SM

SOFA. Extra nice ............  $79 N
HOTPOINT antematic washer 

.....................................9M.M
GE Elsctric Range .........  IM.99
DETROIT JEWEL fuD ilae gas 
range .............................  $49.«
S-Pleoe Dinette ...............  $14 M
Tike np payments on a $-Pieee 
Early Am^can Bedroom suite 

..................................... $10 Si

SAH Green Stamps

Good

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Baldwin Pianos A Organs 

Magmu Chord Organs
.Oac* . la .  A LiftU a* Pile**

Bank Rata Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1909 Greu AM 4.S323
SPORTING GOODS U
44 p o o r PnXBOLAS WMft. Uartury ■Mtor aad traUtrs *kll*. AU A tm
PnXBOLAA aOAT. 4* * *. motor. *kto. 
bm i t v r  Md K-g-tOAd Tr«U«r. AM

MISCELLANEOUS U1
CLOTUBtLOnC POLBS-B*dw**d UM*X 
l*rb*a* *aa ra*b*. C towal w«lillaa. UN  W*M AU 44M*._______________________

MAUTOM OIILES
AUTO SERVlCB
aXPLACK TODB Ototoy «.«*>*■ iwbtott Cr—toy oaafta*. MA B P -  AMbM*

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE tad Dial AM 4-2M1

Montgomery Body Shop
l Ayiford AM i-W t

Ptiat jobs $3$ aad up; Macfaint 
rubbing aad polishing, |7.M; 
Minor body repair.
TRA1LEB8 
POB b a lA - is

MS
I*

Dtoto
«ay»

• bow H U  a** *4 UM 
•r (ftor l.M  ato. w**k

FOR SALE 
A T SACRIFICE

1»M Model Melody Trailer 
Home. Alao, 1959 Renault 
Dsuphine.

AM 3-4019

n o o o  Up

1-2-S-BEDROOM 
NEW 4 USED

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses

>b'E NEED
Furniture—Houses— 
Lake Lots—Acresges

iBsnranca Parte—Repair 
Sarvlca—Hardware

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM $-4Sn W. Hwy. M AM S-4S05
VACAnoN TBATBL traBor* tor r«wL a** a  B Ba*r*r at ItU  B*to MM
TBAOn todTWMI
LTrtc 44*44.

a e c ir r  m  na* wi

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Baaaflda LaMor-Insared 

3N to 41* Par Mile
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM S4S0S W. Rwry. 91 AM S-4337
TRUCES FOE BALE M9
acBOOL so *  tor *ato -i4 i  a«*ito*er 
Mbtot bto aad * a«* efea**to oaly.nto* W. A W>l*«a. CtoBwaa PMaw»lfca*«l

MISAUTOS FOR SALE
iatf IM PBRIAI. IMMACDLATK 
alftow m ll*te* AM 44MB T»tTy L»wt».

AND
• k M

AFFLIANCES

m  Jehnaan AM 44SS3
TESTED

and
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE aatematic washer. 
Vary Bioe. Amoath warranty $79.11 
TAPPAN gm range. Loeka very 
Btee. ExccOcnt co^ition ...$79.19 
Several geed aiactrie refrigaratert. 
Each ............................... H090

1957 FORD 
Fairlane ‘Bit’ 4>Door 

Hardtop. Fully e<|aipped 

aad air eoadiUaainf

i l l  East 4th Dial AM 44IM
HH CAOfLLAC ALL *aw«r. afr. 
Ur** Tbk* aa paiwitoto- ■•* i Vl^iato.

uW rare

4 B*W
I I4H

Baal UM. AM 4 ^ '
*8*.

1956 FORD 4-DOOR
V4. Radia, beater, factory air, 
now tins. Pesfor steoriag. auta- 
matic Iranimiaaion. Private Own
er. See at Jimmie Jenea Service 
Btetiao. 19th aad Gregg, ar call 
AM

USED CARS
• %

ARE PLENTIFUL AT

SHASTA
VALUES
GALORE

Here Are A Few Of The

OUTSTANDING
VALUES

AT

YOUR DEALER

FORD Starliner 2-door Hardtop. V-8 en
gine, Cruiseomatic Transmission. Radio 
and beater.
Continental kit. Only . . . .

FORD Custom 4-door. 6-cylinder engine. 
Standard transmission. Radio 
and beater. Only................  ^ 7 ^ 0

FORD 4-door Custom ‘300’. Equipped with 
V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, radio and heater ... ^ 0 7 ^

COMMERCIALS
FORD Vh-ton Pickup. 4-speed transmis

sion. V-6 engine. ^ O A E T
Only ................................

INTERNATIONAL Pickup. 6-cyIinder en
gine, 3-tpeed transmission.
Only ................................

aaasvsvi viJ"

$ 6 9 5

)SH ASTA SALES
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, TeKBt

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
STUDEBAJCER

•••BB*****B*******aaa*ae*B«**** $365
DESOTO
i ilrair ailaa ......................................... $285
OLDSMOilLE
4-doer aedaa ......................................... $285
DODGE
4-deor oedaa ......................................... $250
CHRYSLER
4-door ................................................... $250
PONTIAC
4-door .................................................... $125
PONTIAC
4Hloor aedaa ......................................... $435
DODGE
H-too pickup ......................................... $665
FORD
H-ten pickup ................................. ....... $435

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DOOOf •  DOOOI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orogg Dial AM id3S1

DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Fridoy, July 14, J  961 1^ -. ̂

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C
t' Ask Your Neighbor |

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A K E  AN  O F F E R
COMET / e y  MERCURY 4dosr
station wagon. w #  Phaeton aedaa.

MERCURY Adoor. / C ^  FORD sedan. V-t.
Air cond., power. 'F  Overdrive. 03

EDSEL hardtop 'K A  FORD ■Odion
coupe. Air co^. w M  wagon. Overdrive.
E.NGLISH Ford / C X  OLDSMOBILE.
ledan. Air cond.
JEEP pickup. Fw- / e  r  LINCOLN sedan.
ward control. Air cowl.
MERCURY 2-door i r e  OLDSMOBILE S9-
Phaeton coupe. w  J  dan. Air cond.
BVICK Special i r  r  DODGE ledaa.
hardtop coupe. w  w  Overdrive.
FORD Tudor Vic- l e e  MERCURY Phaa-
toria, V-a. w  J  ton 4door. Air.
MERCURY Hard- 1 e  C SfUDEBA K E R
top. P h a e t o n w  J  Sedan. V-9 engiDt.
coupe. i r ^  MERCURY Hard-
CHEVROLET Se- w  *9 top Coupe.
dan. Air coodi. i r  O OLOSMOBILE sw
CHEVROLET •#«# dan. ‘IT. 4door.
Bel-Air 4door. l e ^  OLOSMOBILE ‘M*
F O R D  Station w X  4<Joer sedan.
W a g a a. V-i. l e i  CADILLAC stdB B .
Standard shift. J  ■ 44oor.

Inmian .loiit’s .Molnr Co.
Your  Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-S254

FOR SMOOTHERy 
S A F E R  DRI VI NG

No question about it, whon wo do 
B repair job on your carl You can 
dopond on our export and 
thoro4>gh workmenehip for 100% 
satisfaction.
For any engine work, 
from a tuno-up to a com
plete overhaul, it pays to 
come te u«l

Wo Service All Make* of 
Auto Air Conditionort

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILi - OMC D IA LER  

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfudtboktr-Rombl«r 
Sokt ond Sonrko

'60 TRIUMPH TR3 roadster ................................ $1695
'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-doer. Radio, hooter, 

power brakes and steering, factory air con
ditioning, now tiros. Cloon car ...................$2595

'59 CHEVROLET SI Camino pkkup ..................$1295
'57 CHEVROLET Bal-Air hardtop ......................$1195
'5S CHEVROLET d l̂oor todan '6 ' .....................  $595
'55 COMMANDER club caupa. Only ....................$595
'54 FORD station wagon. V-l ongino ............... $425
'S3 OLOSMOBILE 4-doer sodon .........................  $195
'54 PONTIAC 2-deer.............................................  $225
WE NEED UlED CAES . . .  NOW’S TEE TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.

No Guessing . . .  No Gambling
Yeur Svre Wey Te Trade I , With

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'60

$2595 
$1695'60

f58
'56
'55
'55

FORD SUriiatr S-door Hardtop. A pretty red and 
white. This is s ia.9S0 milt car that has Just 
tvarything ea M that Ftrd has to 
offer .................................................

FORD Fsicoa 3-door ledaa. SeiW hhw. 
radio, beater, staadard shift ............
FORD Custom lOT 4-dsor ssdaa. A pretty bhw sod 
whM*. Has radio, beater, automatic traaa- 
miieioa. white eidrwaU tireo .................
OLDSMOBILE W  3-doer sedan. Solid 
black, has radia, baater, Hydramatie drive
BUICK Special 3-door hardtop. Radia. boat- 
er. DyaaOew aad white waB Ursa ..........
DODGE t^oer hardtop. SoUd black llidth.
Tide is a ska httie car .......................

$495
$495

WE HAVE A LOT OP OLDER MODEL CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKH -  CAOOXAC -  OPEL DEAIJE

4M A

AUTOMOtILSS M
AtifoB FOR SALE ma
MSS aaem nsAuinr hst.•to mwar Ut* AM MB
‘H OLMMOBIUC iHmt ‘IS MERCURY 4-dsar 'll CHEVROLET Vdear . ‘51 PONTIAC Adnsr ...

. . . lua
C

AUTOMOMLIS
AUTOB FOB BALE
'99 PLYMOUtS 
‘M CADILLAC 4 
•U RAMBLER 
‘a  OLD6 
'a  CMEVROLBT
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Bizarre Double Shooting 
Is Coiled Murder
PLAINS. Tex (A P »- Twee 

petiee ceMed s btearre douMe 
riMoUi« nwrder-wJcMe eed 
dosed their books today oa the 
keee.

Deputy Sheriff Oiw Heath of

Tsday k Saturday Tin S;M
OPEN U;4S

5^'

**Mastar Of The World** 
WUI Shew Sidardsy 

Afterueoa At 1;M P.M. 
Ami l:W  PJN.

Yeekum Oouqty said Mrs. Bar
bara MiUe. H  of Plaim was 
mareotiy kidbaped aod killed 
niursday by a lle x i^  farm 
worker, Guidalupe Carrie, IS, 
who IhiM ahat and killed himself,

M
Heath reconstructed the crime 

from the time Mrs Milk left 
her farm at about t:3S a.m. until 
the atatioa w^oe driveo by 
Carrio plowed into another oar 
at Bronco, Tex., and set of) an 
incredible chain of events that 
ended after 4wo other cars and 
an airplane had bean involved 
in the accident.

Rain wae pouring down in this 
smaH Texas town when Mrc. 
Mills started to the poetoffice.

Heath said Carrio probably waa 
hiding in the car. His dothsa 
and shoes were dry and not 
muddy, ae they would have been 
if he had stopped {be car.

The oar went north aoout tluec 
miles apd then came to a atop 
under some treea nest to a de- 
■arted farm bouse.

The shooting took place there, 
H aaemed. Hospital toaU showed 
Mrs. MMk waa not raped, but 
Heath s«d he behevee Carrio 
tried to attack the 'attractive 
woman. When riie was found at 
the wreckage scene a abort tiroa 
later she was wearing oidy a 
btouae arui bra. Her capri slacks 
were on the floorboard of the car.

TODAY A SATURDAY 
OPEN U :«l

Giant Action Pacfcod 
DOUBLI FEATURE

Fnatura Nn. 1
"COLORADO"

Tochnkolor
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY md 
JOHN DEREK

Phn
Footwra Nn. 2

"SPREAD EAGLE'
Starring 

JOHN FAYNB 
DENNIS O 'KEEFE  

RHONDA FLEMING

Beauties Display Form
Miss Ualvene beaaUee freni the UaMed States 
aad terclga ceaatrics peee at Miami where they 
are eentpedag ia the aaaaal heaety pageaat. They 
are, left to right: Dtxie Lee Ceek. Miss Kansas: 
Patricia Lya Sfniret. Miss MIeUgaa: Yvaaae 
Quick. Miee Seath Careliaa: Raa)iel Nilaaa

JayaftUeke, Mka Ceylaa: Judy La Rae WaHea, 
Mlee Wyamlag: Mickey Lambert. Mias Arkaesas; 
Lkla Aatakl, Mias LAaaea; KMe Myiat Mylat, 
Miss Banna aad seated Is Ireac Grseac, Miss 
Mereeee.

Louisiana Girl Eyes World 
Title After Winning Contest

Water Control 
Bill To Get 
Second Chance

- Gov, Price Daniel has allowed 
the cooaideratioa of a water pol
lution control bill at this special 
sessioo. and Rep. Dick Corey,' 
author of a biM which Si n. est  
passed hi the regular aeasioa. has 
reintroduced Ms Mil.

PubUc hearing has been set for 
3:30 p.m. Mond:̂  by the House 
Conservation and Reclamation 
Committee. Co-authors with Rep. 
Corey on HB 33 are Rep. Ben 
Glueing. Kingsville, aad Rep. J. 
W. Buchanan, Dumas.

The measure would set up a 
water pollution control board, 
which, together with representa
tives from the State HeaKh De
partment, the Boerd of Water En
gineers, and the Game k Fish 
Commission, would have the pow
er to grant permits for water dia- 
posal or to prevent poUution of 
streaina and ground waters.

Rep. Frank Owens of El Paso 
"taiggkd'* the bill la dw dosing 
hours of the regular aession when 
it reached the Senate. Behind the 
move was the State Health De
partment which objected to re
moval of Mwagf dispoeal from its 
control. Gov. Daniel quieted this 
objection, but time on the seesion 
had run out.

Many areaB in the state are 
showing special interest in the 
proposed measure due to pollution 
proMeme affecting present or po- 

T supditential ties.

STARTING
SATURDAY

STARTING
AT

S:M FJM.

•O X O FFICE OPENS AT S;00 FJM.— SHOW 
BEGINS AT S:M FJM.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP> -  
"My daddy will probably faint 
when be bears this," said Sharon 
Brown moments sfter she was 
crowned Miss U.S.A. “ He thought 
I should improve my carriage. 
That's why 1 went to modeliag 
school.-**

Roy Brown, a contractar. had 
not ooms to watch Ms daughter 
oampete ia the beauty pageant, 
and Sharon was aaxious to break 
away from the well wiehert to 
phone home the news.
“1 think ni call collect.*’ she 

said and laughed through her 
tears at ber joka.

The IByear-eld brunette from 
Minden. La., won the right Thurs
day night to represent the nation 
against 47 foreiga antriaa for the 
Miss Uaiverse titk. Tht last 96 
minutM of the two-day competi- 
tiaa wlH bo lalevised aationally 
Saturday night.

Sharon, at S-feet-7, was one of 
tht tallcot of tht 43 girls who

Smoll Indutfritt
MEXICO cmr (AP>- Smal 

rural iaduatries nro planned by 
rual unemployment, said t h e  
Presidcot of the National Asao- 
datioa of Agricuitoral Engineers.

Hector Angel llemaodii said 
these Muetriee would help the 
farmer keep Me homeetead

Bonk Building
BORGER (API — Plans tor 

a fonr-etory building costing al
most of $1 million have been dis- 
doaed by the Panhandle State 
Bank The building will be built 
around a black and geld theme to 
omphasixe Borger's oil-baaad eco
nomy.

competed in the Mias U.S.A. con
test. At 96-33-36. she also was cot 
of thtt nwMt pteotifully endowed.

She has a model and
beauty contest winner since Feb
ruary I960 when she won the 
“ Mias Stock Show” crown at 
Waterproof, then ber home town.

“ Dm Rotary (Xub entered me.*’ 
Sharon said. “ I was a senior in 
high school. I won. but when the 
cootost waa over they told nw not 
to enter another without some 
traiaing.

“ My parenU thought K would 
be a good idea, my father thought 
I didn’t walk property, so I was 
entered in a modeling school at 
Mooroo. I drovw the 106 mileo 
every Tuesday after chemistry 
rtass.'*. %

Dm school paid off ia two more 
beauty queen titlsa and several 
Miss Congeniality crowns. She 
also modeled in department stores 
and now she teaches at the mod
eling achool where ahe received 
ber training

“ Fd tike to do somo television 
commarcials like opening refrig

erators. but I’d probably get my 
thumb jampned in the-door,’’ ahe 
said. “ I'm goiag to finish college 
first."

Sharon has juat ooinptetod har 
freshman year at Louisiana Tech, 
where she ia majoring ia apooch 
and drama. She eqMcts har par
ents. aad poasiMy her three 
younger brotWs, to fly here for 
the Miee Universe judging.

A newsman asked her what sha 
waa going to de with the 91.600 
ahe had won.

“ What," Mm cried, “you mean 
I’ve won $1,006. I didn’t read 
about that. I have no idea what 
FU do with M."

Sharon was chosen to succeed 
Linda Bement of SaU Lake City, 
Utah, last year’s Mias U.S.A. and 
Mias Univerae, from five girls 
who reached tte finals.

The four runners-up, in this or
der. warp Pamela Stettler, 16. of 
San RafaeL Calif.: Kareu Weller, 
IE of Las Vegaa. Nov.; Alexa 
Cuirey, 33. New York City; and 
Sueilcn RoMnson, 16. of Fair 
fax. Ala.

DEAR ABBY

Keep Eye Out 
For Another

1 iJ

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . .

LEONARD'S
PretcripHen Pkermecy

“RELIABLB PRE K RIPnO N f

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
I became a widow. 1 was left 
with two childreB to raise. I met 
a man my age. He was a  the 
same boat. His wife died and left 
him with two littl# ones. We were 
getting akmg fine until his de
ceased wife's sister got a divorca. 
Dmo ahe started callinf him up 
and telling him her troublea. Her 
mother <his former motber-in-lawl 
has been helping matters along bgr 
inviting him over and throwing 
theae two together. She figures he 
was such a good husband to ons 
of her dau^itert. it would be 
nice to get him in the family 
again.

Dm divorcee ia very aggressive. 
I am on the shy ride. He now 
spends more time with her than 
he does with me. Fve refused oth
er dates to be available in esae 
he calls. Should I give up and let 
her have him* Or should I hang 
oe and risk getting hurt?

SECOND PLACE
DEAR SECOND: Dee't caeat toa 

heavily ae winalag this uua. Tke 
divercee has the edge ae yea be-

“ We Have Maved” 
The Pissa Hawse Te 

RANCH INN CAFE 
Weet Hwy. 61. Came 

Oel Aad Jala Ue!

AM 4riS44 166 Btni'i'i

ANNOUNCING
Heward Haase Rcstaaraat 

New Under New Mssagewient
New Im w  Pricee 

Bnrineaa Mee’s Laeckcen 
St .66

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY *sKms£r.vr.

OPEN 7:00 PAL 
Adulta 60c

NEWS A 2 CARTOONS 
Childrnn Fra*

iiolUBNER-M CHANDLER/̂

AUDE MURPHY’ DAN DURYEA 
SUSAN CABOT’ABBE LANE

t

AUTHI 
WORLD IS 

TMIIR 
ROMAN1K 

P U V *  

OROUNM

Ijw W M M l

cauae ef aM family Uee, aad her 
metber'a ceeperatlen. Date ethers 
far Ike preeeat, bat deal be toe 
qatek to raa ap the wkMe flag.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Will you aattle a 
dupute, pleaae? Should the floor 
be swe|d. then the furniture duat- 
ed? Or should yea duat first and 
then sareep the floor?

RLM
DEAR RLM: Sweep Um flear- 

tlMB daal. tf yea dast flrst. yea 
will ralae aisre daat whea yea 
sweep. P. g. Hew eM are yea?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My preblem ia 

very serious. My mother reads 
my diary. No matter where I hide 
h, ahe ntanagee to find it.

I am 14 years old and think 
I should be able to keep my diary 
personal. It is getting so that I 
am afraid to write <k^  the truo 
facts, and what good ia a diary 
a H doean't have the true facte*

What can a girl do about a 
mother who doean't trust her? 
Please prtnt your answer in the 
paper because if a letter cariM 
to the house for me my mother 
would probably open H.

NOT TRUSTED
DEAR NOT: Many aMthers 

“ saesp" eat ef carisaHy rather 
tbaa aristraat. Bat reedlag aaetk- 
ST’S dtery aad audi ia laexcasaMe. 
If ysa, at age 14. art relactaat te 
pat dews the “ trae facts,** yea 
and year mether need to have a 
heart • to • heart talk. Yea ceaM 
betb preflt.

* • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ KEEP

ING MY MOUTH SHUT’: Tell 
year eaipleyer. There Is aethlag 
nefele abeat pratectlag a thtef.

• t •
What’s bothering ysu* For s 

personal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly Hills, Calif. Include 
a stamped, self • addressed sn- 
veiope.

• • •
For Abhy's booklet, “ How To 

Have A live ly  Wedding.” send 
to cents to Abby. Box 3361, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Local Vets Attend 
Department Meet 
In Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaker and 

R. R. McKinney are in Fort 
Worth today for the state depart- 
nMflt meeting of the Veterans of 
World Wm- I.

Eakor is commander of the lo
cal barracks No. M74. and Mrs. 
Etekor is president of the auxil
iary. McKinney ie a senior vice 
commander sf the Department of 
Texas

Sunday they are due to be 
joinod in Fort Worth for the eoa- 
chiding seesiooi of the slate par
ley Iqr Mr. and Mrs. J. U- kain- 
deH and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Moran.

The local barracks is aseking 
more iTMmbers. Eaker emoha 
sixed that any veteran of tho First 
World War is eligible, regardtoss 
of branch sr place of service.

Bus Fare Hike 
To Be Sought
AUSTIN fAPI—Texas Electric 

Bus Lines will argus or a 10 
per cent increase in intrastate 
passenger fares at a Railroad 
Commission bearing July 3K 

Dm commission said Thursday 
tht osmpany is a party to a ra- 
queat nuMle earlier by 17 Texas 
bus companies for a I  par cent 
intraatats iacrcaae.

Texas Electric said in its appli
cation that it did not take a 16 
par cent iarreate in 1966 aa did 
the other bus companies now 
asking Um $ par cent Increaae.

D m application said Texas 
Electric would take the 16 per 
cent increase asked Thursday 
plus the $ per cent asked on the 
applicatioa with the 16 stber cam- 
paniss to put Um company, in the 
same fare bracket aa other Texas 
canisrs.

ORiaiNAL

Trantli's shapely blouson 
shtoth of 100% worsted 
rayon. Beautifully simple 
In the tradition of fine fosh- 
ion. Two smort self belts 
. . . one to tie softly, the 
other trim ond tailored. 
Fully liried. Block, brown.
. . . 19 »S

PrGBcnpl^oH Ry

AM 4-52J3~
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG  9 T RIMO. T EX A S
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAAGC

iffffims
You Who Did Not Finish 

HIGH SCHOOL
Are tovttod to wille for FREE beaMct — ToOs kew yae 
earn Diploma In year a^an ttam. Neweet lests tomisked. 
yeare of aervtee. Wky aeeepi leas Hum Um keel. Better ] 
gv to Um HIgk i ckeel gredeate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
•ex 1SI2 EM 6-B1B2 Odeeee, Tenee

o t j

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

so t Scurry 
DM AM 4-2S91

TONIGHT & I 
SATURDAY «mtmr

Open 7:00 FM .
Newrt •  2 Certeent 

Adults 60c Children Frs
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